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LIVERPOOL, 
all the leading bands have built_ 
their reputations .. on the famous 
• BLACK DYKE 
FRIARY (Guildford) 
MUNN & FELTONS . 
CRESWELL COLLIERY 
WINGATES' 
- ---~- ------
FEBRUARY 1, 1938 PRICE 3d. 
• Send TO-DAY for 
CALLEN DE RS FREE ART CATALOGUE 
BESSES 0' TH' BARN 
MORRIS MOTORS 
BAXENDALES 
etc., etc. 
* The Instruments 
played by Bands that 
win FAME! 
IT'S THE 
BESSON "NEW STANDARD" 
COMPENSATOR E.UPHONIUM 
Played by ALEC MORTIMER and used at the 6th & 7th 
Prize-winning Performances of Foden's Band in the 1,000 
Guineas Trophy Championship. 
Alec writes as follows : 
"With the improvement s you have recently effected, 
the BESSON •NEW STANDARD' EUPHONIUM has 
reached the stage when it can take it's place with the rest 
of the products of your house which means of course, 
that it is TKE 6EST." 
Make your next Euphonium a 
BESSON 
FREDERICK CLOSE - STANHOPE PLACE - LONDON, W.2 
NEW - IMPROVED - SENSATIONAL 
BI GRAM 
: ..... ....... ...... .... ...... ... .. .... ...... ...... ..... ...... ..... ... .... ..... .... .. ............. . . World's easiest blowing instruments at 
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 
~ Without obl igation , send me FREE - lite rature of the new 
; HIGHAM-PREMIER Brass as soon as available. 
~ Name . . . .. 
~ Address . . ... ...... .. ........ .... .. .. . . .... . 
······ ················· ···· ·· ········ ······· ··· · · ······ ·· ·· ·· ················· ·· ··· · . ··············· 
~Band 
· · ···· .... ................. , .. ... .......... . 
~ I am specially interested in 
... ... .. .... ..... .. ..... .. .. .... ... ... .... .... ......... ... .... ..... ... ......... ..... ....... ........ . •
Register now to receive new Catalogues as published 
8 LONDON : Premier Musical Industries, Golden Square, W. I 
e MANCHESTER: Joseph Higham, 213/215 Gt. Jackson Street, IS 
HIGH-GRADE INSTRUMENTS AT PRICES TO SUIT YOU 
REGENT 
TRUMPETS from 2, 9 weekly 
CORNETS ,. 119 
Trombones ,, 2,' l 
Euphoniums ,, Sil 
Basses 7, 7 
To THE REGENT INSTRUMENT CO. LTD. 
' Deansbrook Road, Edgware, Middlesex. 
I am Interested In REGENT INSTRUMENTS, please send Catalogue to 
Name ...... .. .......................... .. ......... .... .... ......... .. ...... ...... . , .... ... .... ....... .. .. . . 
Address 
Guaranteed for 
10 years 
REGENT INSTRUMENT Co. Ltd. 
DEANSBROOK ROAD, EDGWARE, MIDDLESEX 
~4d. ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION Post :I' rec. 3/6 
Every Student and every Player of the Cornet 
and Trumpet should have a copy of 
THE BESSON 
CORNET & TRUMPET TUTOR 
It Is the Standard Method on these Instruments, 
and Is endorsed and recommended by the 
leading Band Trainers and Soloists. 
It comprises 130 pages of absorbing Interest, 
including Original Exercises and Duet Studies. 
It is supe•bly printed, and the price is moderate-
7 /6 Post Free • 
BEssnN "Prototype House," Frederick Close, U' , Stanhope Place, Mirble Areh, London, W 2 
~~~
WILLIAM POLLARD . 
CORNET SOLOIST, ·BAND TEACHER, 
and .ADJUDICATOR. 
11 P .ARROOK ST., CR.A W8Il'.A WtBOOTtH, 
R03SENDALE. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR.. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH W A·LES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"FIRVIEW," 38 BRACKEN LANE, 
HIGHER BEBINGTON, WIRRAL; 
CHESHIRE. 
Tel.: Rock Ferry 1894. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. (Correspon.dence Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO OORNETIST, _ 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
45 SALISBURY STREET, 
KETTERING, NORTH.ANTS. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK iLEA, SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHAl\I ROAD, MILES PLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
T. MORGAN 
"STR~<\.DEY," 141 WAiKEHURST RO.AD, 
CLAPHA::VI CO~DION, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACllIER a n d AD;JU DICATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEFFIELD. 
A. TIFFANY 
ADJ UDJOATOR. 
'Vrite for ter ms. 01·.iginal composi ti orn3 
c-01Tected -and rev ised. 
Address: LINDLEY HUDDERSFIELD, 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. · (" The- Easy \Vay,'' by Post.) 
SOLO COTuNET. 
BAN!D TEAOHERi- and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOU SE, BROUGHAM ROAD 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD. ' 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 CHURCH STitEET, SOUTH ELMSALL. 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADIDALES HOUSE, NEWMILNS 
.AYRSHIRE. ' 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR and ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT, ~IOSS LANE, CADISHEAD 
MANCHESTER. ' 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 MIDDLETO~ ROAD, HIGHER 
CRU1IPSALL, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The F:imous Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Concerts and Demonstrations 
also Pupi ls by post or private. ' 
BAND TEA CHER an d ADJUDICATOR, 
23 HOLLY HIL L ROAD, ERITH, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Late Bandmaster, Creswell Colliery Hand. 
Conductor, "The Friary Band." 
BAND 'l'EAOHE R , BAND and CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"AVON DALE," IRWIN ROAJ), 
GUILDFORD, SURREY. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CLIFTON ROAD, EL WOR'rH, SANDBAOH-
CHESHIRE. 
I • 
" 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Continued f,-om page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(L:it-e Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRIINCES ROAD, ALTRINCHAM. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
MARCH -STREET EAST, KIRKOAL.DY. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
For terms apply-
13 MARINA ROAD, DROYLESDEN, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMI.ST, BAND TEACHEIR 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
170 P..AiR'K ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-'l'YNE. 
HAROLD MOSS, 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.'M. (Bandmastership). 
ldusical Director, Creswell Colliery Band. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Coach for D.iploma Exams., et<J., by post.) 
Successes in every grade of the B.C.M. 
Examinations, incluiling B.andmastership. 
5 NEW VILLAJGE, ORESWELL, 
Near WORKSOP, NOT"l'S. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
52 HAYESWATER ROAD, DAVYHULME, 
MANCHESTER. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V ,C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COM:POSER and ARRANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
. . Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral. Contests Adjudicated. 
19 COLUMBIA rSTREET, HUTHWAITE, 
NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
JUND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CHORD PLAYING DEMON8'1'RATED 
"OORONA," 14 M.AiNOR GROVE, BENTON, 
N:SWCAJSTLE-ON-TYNE. 
H. W. HILL 
BRAS.S BAND TEAOHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HILLSIJA W TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
J AS. M 0 SS 
Solo Euphonium, Wingates Temperance. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"INGLE DENE," TOOQ.OOD LANE, 
WRIGHTINGTON, vi.a STANDISH, Lanes. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
B~ND VOOAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
. ' and ADJUDICA1~0R. 
· ~uthor of "Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
, Band Examination Candidates. 
11.ssociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas. 
Many successes-mostly at first attempt. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Tel. 386. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
6 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER. 
W. DAWS 0 N 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
l PARK AVENUE, 
tl3LACKHALL COLLIEiRY, 
WEST HARTLEPOOL, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses.) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE, 
OHESHIUE. 
FRED Dll\1MOCK 
BAND 'TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience.) 
THE BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
PO'ITFJRS BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
W. WOOD 
CONDUC'l'OR and TEACHER. 
Young bands a speciality. 
b COL.BECK STREET, HANSON L .ANE, 
HALIFAX, YORIK•S. 
FRED ROGAN 
B.<\,ND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
·· .ALDERSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLO.A. 
HANDEL LANCASTER 
Late Conductor.Manager: 
Merseyside Profe•sional Military Band. 
Waterloo·Seafortb British Legion Silver Band. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Orchestra, Military, 
Brass or Modern Dance Band. 
67 SOUTHCROFT ROAD, GOSPORT, 
HAN1.'S. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDTOATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
lOa LANGWITH DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
.· Near MANSFIELD. . 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Contest March.) 
Fully experienced Soloist. 
TEAOHER and AD.TUnIOATOR. 
158 COPPICE .STREET, OLDHAM. 
J. DENIS SCOINS 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR, 
19~Lh STREET, 
BORDEN, Co. DURHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
ADJUDICATOR and CONDUCTOR. 
28 BRICKWALL LANK RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher and Adjuilicator. 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR OF THE FAMOUS 
IR WELL SPRINGS BAND. 
142 BURNLEY Ro.AD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone: Bacup 200. I 
. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S. l. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHER. 
"AVONDALE," 33 GROVE LANE, 
TIMPERLEY, CHEISHIRE. 
DAN HODGSON 
Opiin to Teach and Judge Brass Bands·· 
ANYWHERE-ANYTIME. 
278 DERBiY STREET, BOLTON. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M., A.Mus.v.c:M., Honours T.C.L. 
(Assoc>ated Teacher to the Bandsm.an's College 
· of Musie.) 
BAND and CHORAL TEACHER, 
CONDUCTOR and: ADJUDICA'DOR. 
135 CA,RR HILL ROAD, GATESHE·AD, 
Co. DURHAM. 
Tel. 82328. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
B4ND 'fEAOHIDR and ADJUDICATOR. 
"PALADIN, " 9 SHERW{lOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEUS . 
'Phone: Luton 221. 
HARRY MORTilVIER 
POST OFFICE, EL WORTH, SANDBAOH, 
CHESHIRE. 
.Private Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandbach, 
Cheshire. 'Phone. : Sandba<Jh 232. 
JAMES KAY 
THE FAMOUS EUPHONIUM SOLOIST 
and BAND 'l'EACHER. 
51. VILLA 'ROAD, OLDHAM. 
PERCY SHAW 
(Bandmaster, Haworth Public Prize Band) 
TEACHER ~nd ADJUDICATOR. 
19 MILL HEY, HA WORTH, 
Near KEIGHLEY, YORK!S. 
A. V. CREASEY 
BAND Tl<.:AOHER (L.C.C. Appointment), 
ADJUDIOATOR. Pl'ivate Pupils. 
79 PARKS TONE A VENUE, K\1:ERSON 
PARK, HORi:-{CHURCI-I, ESSEX. 
'Phone.: Hornchurch 3015. 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
BAND 1.'EACHER ·and ADJUDICATOR. 
2 BANK STREE'l', HE:\IS.WORTH, 
Phone : Hemswol'th 79. Nr. Pontefract. 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS AND 
SILVER-PLATING 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
LIST ON REQUEST 
SMALL SET IS INSTRUMENTS 
Suitable for Village Band .. £45 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Ou,. only address) 
CONSULT 
WOODS & CJO. 
FOR 
IR EPA I RS to your BAND INSTRUMENTS. We can 
be relied upon for good sound workmanship, and make 
your instrument as good as NEW again. 
SILVER-PLATING. We do BEST WORK at lowest 
prices, subst'lntial and lasting deposit. ' 
SECOND- HAND INSTRUMENTS. We hold 
a large stock of Brass and Silver-plated instruments, 
all in proper repair and playing order, every instru-
ment is GUARANTEED. Send for List and state 
your req-uirements. 
NEW INSTRUMENTS-Cornets, Trumpets, 
Trombones, etc. 
Send for Ll1ta and all particular• to-
176 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
JUST PUBLISHED 
No. 29 SET OF QUARTETTES 
"DAWN." 
"NOONTIDE." 
"SUNSET." 
"TWILIGHT." 
By J. A. Greenwood. 
F or two Cornets, Horn and Euphonitim. 
Also specially arranged for two Cornets, 
Tenor Trombone and Bass Trombone. 
:Yicntion which arrangement is required when 
order1ing. 
P rice 'l /- per set. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
1938 
JOY 
BOOK 
Price : 
· TWO 
SHILLINGS 
(Po•t Free) 
Containing complete Solo 
Cornet (Conductor) copies 
of all the music in the 1938 
Journal, 36 pages of music, 
also complete synopsis of 
each selection. A boo.I< for 
Band masters and Bandsmen, 
and a splendid book to 
preserve for reference 
On the terms of our Special Offer 
(13/- worth of home practice music 
for ID /·), we can supply 7 books 
(value 14/·) for 10/9, or 13 Books 
(value 26/·) for £1. This means 
that any number purchased in this 
way cost a fraction over 1/6 each 
Wright & Round, 84 Erskine St., Liverpool & 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRUARY 1, 1938. 
NOW IS THE TIME! 
to get your Band in 
YOU coming season. 
order ready for the 
CAN DO A DEAL 
BETTER if you DEAL with the 'OLD FIRM' 
WE ARE THE BEST FOR 
REPAIRS and SILVER-PLATING 
INSTRUMENTS BOUGHT OR TAKEN IN PART EXCHANGE 
Note the Address: 
"7De O/d .Fir.or.•# 1 Send for l 
1 Lists of j 
~New G · 
1 Second-
Offlclal Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
1 hand 
1 Instru-
1 ments 
43 CHAPF;L STREET, SALFORD, MA~CHESTER 
·------····---Tel.5530 Blackfrlars ·············-
WONDERFUL VALUE 
JUST PUBLISHED 
The No. 3 Set of 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
Handy Books of Easy Music for Young Bands 
~- -. ' ~, ... 
CONTENTS: 
Quick March-The New Era 
., Utopia 
., Steady On 
., Pride of the Road 
., The Flying Squad-
Two-Step-Very Jolly 
Valsette-Felicia 
Fox-Trot-By Jingo 
Two-Step-Get Away 
Valsette-Fond and True 
1 XMAS CAROLS. 
Christians Awake 
0 Come all ye Faithful 
Hark the Herald Angels Sing 
While Shepherds Watched 
" ,, jubiloso (ron 
., ,, Spin Along I 
Fox-Trot-The Kinky Coon 
Valsette-Betty 
(Winchester) 
Once in Royal David's City . 
The Firs~ Nowell Valsette-Parting Whispers 
Fox-Trot-Saucy Sue 
Veleta-Dancing on the Lawn 
Petite Fantasia-Sylvan Scenes 
Idyll-My Syrian Maid 
Hymn-Old Hundred 
Good King Wenceslas 
God rest ye Merrie Gentlemen 
The Mistletoe Bough God Save the King 
PRICE : NINEPENCE EACH BOOK 
LIST OF PARTS REQUIRED WITH EVERY ORDER . 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., Liverpool 6 
Wheh ordering this book be sure to mention No. 3 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
20 words 1/ 6. 6d. for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adve_r· 
tisement, and reach us by 24th of the month •. For Box address at our Office count six 
words, and add 3d. tor forwarding of replies. This rate does .not apply to ·Trade Adverts. 
T O CONTEST SBCRETARIES.-Free advertisement is given in the " BRASS BAND NEWS" of 
contests using Wright & Round's testpieces. Send full 
particulars, before the 20th of,, the month, to the 
Editor, The "Brass Band News, 34 Ersk111e Street, 
Liverpool, 6. 
T HE GLOUCDSTERSHIRE BRASS BAND ASSO· ClATION'iS SOLO and QUARTJ';TTE Contest, 
Saturday, February 5th, to be h~td. tn Gloucester. 
First-class adjudicato r. E ntnes . hm1ted. Excelle nt 
prizes. A1)plication forms and particulars from- Mr. 
F. J. BECKINGHAM, 64 Masse y Road, Gloucester. 
H
OYLA!\D TOWN SILVER BAND.-SLOW-
MELODY CONTEST in Stafford Arms, Hoyland, 
Barnsley, on February 5th. Adjudicator, Bandmaster 
S. Hickling. Prizes for four adults and three boys; 
also two bass spec ials. Schedu les from Mr. A. 
HICKMAN, 30 Victoria Stree t, Hoyland, Barnsley, 
Yorks. 
There will be 
NO DELAY in the supply of your "Brass 
Band News" if you place a regular order 
with Messrs. W. H. SMITH & SONS, LTD,, 
at any of their railway bookstalls or. branches. (3) 
BESSON' S Easy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy tha t Cornet. 
LEIGH BRlTISH LEGION BA~D will hold their 
annual SLOW -MELODY CONTEST at the Lilford 
Uote!, Bradsha wgate, Leigh, on Saturday, March 12th 
Si lver Challenge Cup . Full particulars in next month's 
B.B.N. Enquiries to Sec retary-Mr. F. FOX\ VELL, 
37 Eyet Street, Leigh. 
BUXTO N.-The I.C.I. (Lime) Sports and Recreation 
Club will hold a QUARTETTE CO!\TEST for 
the " Buxton Lime Firms " Band Troph y on Saturday 
12th March, in the Town Hall, Buxton. Prizes: £3; 
£2; £1; 10s. Also repl ica and [our medals 
Schedu les from-Mr. A. BO\VLEY, Band Contest 
Royal Exchange, Buxton. 
•e•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FODEN'S BAND BOOKS: 
• •  March Size (to hold 52 copies) 5/· per doz.  
Sample 6d. 
: Selection Size ( do. do. ) 10/· per doz. : 
• Sample I/· • 
• Lettered in gold, Name of Band and Instrument • 
0 2/· per dozen extra. • 
e John Foden, 61 Grey Mare Lane, Manchester 11 0 
. (~ . 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SPEND wi1ely-epend with BESSON. 
BANDSMAN to.day; CONDUCTOR to-morrow! 
A Treatise on Conducting: (12,000 words). 3/. 
post paid. Illustrated Method. Pre.eminent Tech-
niq ue ! It will thoroughly prepare you for the 
position of CONDUCTOR! Many letters received 
expressing deep appreciation of this Treatise.-Band. 
master B. N. COOP-ER, Graduate of Kneller Hall, 
23 Beech Avenue, Blackpool, Lancashire. ( 4) 
FRECKLETON CHRYSANTHEMUM SOCIETY.-
A Grand SLOW-MELODY and DUET CONTEST 
will be held on April 9th at 2 p.m. in the Kirkham 
Road Methodist School, F reckleton. Prizes: low 
Melody, 20/-; 10/.. Duet, 40/·; 20/., Entrance fee, 
2/- each class. Schedules and full particulars from 
Mr. RICHARD SPENCER, Secretary, Brades Farm., 
Freckleton, 
DOUGLAS (Marix Musical Festival), April 25th to 
28th. Brass· lnstrument Qual'tette testpiece, "DeP 
Freischutz" (\'/. & R. No. 18 Set). Hon. Festival 
Secretary-Mr. vV. A. CRAINE, Manx Musical 
Festival, Northcliffe, Douglas. 
D UMFRIEISSHIRE MUSICAL FESTlVAL-May, 
1938. Section for Brass Instrumental Quartet tes. 
Testpiece, "Remembrance" (No. 2 Set vV. & R.'s 
l!Uartettes). 
WIDO\V wishes to dispose of husband's trumpet. 
Boosey "So!bron." Silvcr·plated and engraved; 
in exce!lent cond ition . Apply-Mr. J. HUDSO:N, 
Parish Clerk, Stokeinteignhcad, Near Newton Abbot, 
Devon. 
CLIPSTO~E COLLIERY BA~D. Wanted-Go<id 
Assistant Solo Cornet and good First Barito1ie 
players. Suitable work will be found for undergrou1id 
workers. Surface· workers can also apply to-Mr. E. 
PLANT, 29 Seventh Avenue, Clipstone, Mansfield, 
!\Otts. 
DYSART COLLIERY SILVER PRIZE BAND 
have a few vacancies. All sections. Work found 
in or about mines. Miners preferred. Apply in 
writing, stating age and experience to-Mr. JOHN 
SU~fMERS, Secretary, c/o Harper, Foot of Path, 
Kirkca!dy, Fife, Scotland, 
DINNINGTON MAIN COLLIERY BAND.-The 
position of Bandmaster of the Dinnington Band 
l\as been accepted by Mr. P. Fearn]ey, of Creswell, 
The Colliery Management wish to tliank all applicants 
who applied for the positio11.-Mr. E. Crummack, 
Secretary. 
F OR SALE-\Vrightington and IIeskin Band invite 
offers for cotnplete set of Instrun1e11ts, Uniforms 
and Music. All in splendid condition. Great bargain. 
Offers or enquiries to be sent to-Vv. HAYDOCK, 
18 Tansley Avenue, Coppull, Near Chorley, Lanes . 
FOR SALE-Owing to the disbandment of the 
Kelson Old Prize Uand, the instru1nents, n1usic, 
stands and equipment are for sale. \Vhat offers?-
Apply, SECRETARY, Nelson Old Band Club, Clifford 
House, Nelson, Lanes. 
WAKTED-j3and for Whit-Friday Procession, 9·15 
a.m. to 12-15 p.m. Queen's Road Methodist. 
State t erms.-Mr. JOHN CLEGG, 24 Russell Street, 
Ash ton-under.Lyne. 
WANTED, by the "Wath Town B.ancl,_ the following 
players: Assistant Solo cornet and Solo Trom-
bone; also other vacancies. \Vork found for miners 
(machine faces). Contes ting band. Apply to Secre-
tary-Mr. J. T. HILL, 40 Winterwell Road, West 
Melton, near Rotherham, Yqrks. 
WANTED for cash. One second-hand E-FLAT 
BASS, brass (4 valves) , either Boosey, Hawkes, 
or Besson (high pitcfi) ' with low.pi tch slides.-
HESSEY'S LTD., 18 / 20 Manchester Street, Liverpool. 
PLAYERS vVA!\TED for the Bullcroft Ambulance 
Band. Any instrument. Must be good players. 
Underground \York found for reliable men. Apply-
Mr. FRANK PURDY, 48 Poplar Roa d, Skellow, 
Doncaster. 
TRUMPET OUTFIT, 65/·; Soprano, Boosey, Class 
A, £3; Cornet, brass, undented, 30/-; Tenor horn, 
45/-; Euphonium, S.A., £3; Eb Clar(net, 15/-; 
Euphonium, 4 valves, £3/10/-; Eb Bass, £3; Circular 
BJ.ss, Eb, £2; Glockenspiel, pian o action, 45/-; Saxo-
phone stands, 3/· to 10/· each.-BAND SECRETARY, 
50 Newga le Street, Morpeth, Northd. 
Mr. DAVtD ASPINALL 
(Musical Director and Business Manager 
Friary Brewery Band) 
The well-known Conductor and Adjudicator 
is open to consider offers for a resident 
position with a first-class band, or other 
reliable, ambitious band anxious to gain first· 
class status. At liberty now. \Vrite-
"AVONDALE," . IRWIN ROAD, 
GUILDFORD, SURREY. 
MARCH WlUTING (:fubb), 1/-; used by previous 
march-melody winners. Pupils' successes: (Oct. 
Exams.) A.ll.C.M~ B.B.C.J'.'1.,_ also Honours J'.asses 
in other grades. .r urther particulars app!y-,ALl' RED 
ASHPOLE, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
Uniforms that are greatly admired. 
B
l CKERSHAW COLLIERY BAND will hold a 
SLOW-MELODY CONTEST on . Satu rday, 
February 5th, in the Recreation . Club,. B1ckershaw. 
Coinmence 5-30 p.m. Exce11ent pnzes will be give1_1; 
also specials fo r best local and bass. All boys will 
be given fre e entry to A.O.M .. F. conte.st .. on February 
19th. Entry fee, 1/6 (includtn~ adn11sst0n)- to M1. 
F. FOGARTY, Bickershaw Colltenes, Leigh, Lanes. 
Smarter designs, better material, cheaper prices 
and extended terms if required. It is to your Bandsman's College of Music advantage to see our designs and patterns before 
deciding. 
F ISI-IPONDS BRITISH LEGION BAND, Bristol. Open QUARTETTE, AIR VARIE }nd SLO'-'".; 
MELODY CONTEST will be held at the, Fu!! ::\1oon 
Hotel, Fishponds, Bristol, on Saturday, l'ebr:1ary 1~th. 
Quartette testpiece from any W. & R. se ts . hrst pnzc'. 
£10/10/- Challenge Cup, four S[lecials and .£1/10/-: 
second, four specials and 15/-; tl11rd, 7/6 . A'.r V~ne · 
First prize, Challenge Cup,_ special and 15/-, second.' 
Special and 7 /6; third, Special and 5/-. Sl?w Melody·. 
First prize, Special and 10/-; second,. Special a~d 7 /6 , 
third Special and 5/-; fourth, Special. Awa1ds for 
best 1bass or bass trombone, and boys up to 16 (on 
da of contest). Adjudicato r, Mr. J. H. Cozens. .A!! pa~ticulars from- Mr. A. \~' . PYKE, 58 Beechen Dnve, 
Fishponds, Bristol. 
T H ORNTON-CLEVELEYS PUBLIC BAND.- A SLOW.MELODY CONTEST will be , held on 
12th February, in the Meth~d1 st Sc!100!, l.te et;v~od 
Road Thornton, Blackpool. hrst pnzc, 20/-.' seco.1c~, 
15/·· 'third, 10/.. Special for best local. Adiud1cato1, 
Mr 'E Booth. Schedules from- Band Secretary, Mr. 
J .. H: BAILEY, 76 Holmes Road, Thornto~, 
Blackpool. ( ) 
I N aid of the funds of the ALEX. OWEN MEMORIAL FUND a Grand QUART_ETTE 
d SLOW.MELODY CONTEST will be held 111 the ~Vindsor Institute, Salford, . on Saturday, February 
19th. All testpieces own choice .. Quartette prizes : Challenge Shield (va lue £12/12/-) 
and £2; £1; 10/-. Chal_lenge Cup for lughest·placed 
local party not in. the pnzes. . . . 
Solo (oJJen) pnzes: Medal and £1, 10/., 5/-, 
medal and Tutor. · · C d Senior Boys (15 to 18) prizes: M1111ature up an 
5/" med al and Tutor. d Junior Boys' (under 15) pnzes . M1n1ature Cup an 
5/· ; medal and Tutor. A meda.1 will be awarded to 
best boy under 12 not in th e pnzes . 
Entries close fi rst post February 14th . 
Limited nuu1ber of entries for each sectio n. 
Forms and full particulars can !)~ had from the 
Contest Secretary-Mr. CHARLES l ODD,· 38 Wood-
bine Street, Salford, 5. 
H ARWORTH COLLIERY A:\fllULANCE BAND. SLOW-MELODY CONTEST in Co!!iery Insti-
t11te, Saturday, February 26th. Adjudicator, Mr. H. 
Kennedy. Prizes: 1, Cha!lenge C11p (valu,e £1_2) , 
miniature and £1; 2, J S/-; 3, 10/·. JJoys sec tion 
( 11 ndcr 15 years) : 1, 10/- and medal; 2, 5/- nnd medal. 
Entry fee, 1/6; boys, 1/-.- Secr,;_tary, Mr. \\/. J. 
BANTON, 14 Shrewsbury Road, D1rcotes, Doncast er, 
Yorks. 
you'VE tried the rest, now try- and buy-the 
best-JJESSON. 
Spring Examinations, 1938 HARRIS WEINBERG 
UNI FORM SPECIALIST 
DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS I Uniform House, Lovell St., Leeds 
for the L.B.C.M., A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. Diplomas !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
will be held in: ---------------------
MANCHESTER and LONDON on QET t hat second-hand BESSON instrument from 
SATURDAY, March 19th, 1938. the makers-and get a good one. 
Last day for entries: 1st February, 1938. 
PRELIMINARY GRADE EXAMINATIONS 
These will be held at all the following centres on 
SATURDAYS, 19th and 26th MARCH, 1938. 
London, Manchester, Binningham, Bristol, 
Street, Oxford, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Barnsley, 
Leicester, Newcastle, Salisbury. Belfast. 
Also Nottingham. 
Last clay for entries: 12th February, 1938. 
Syllabus and full particulars can be had from the 
Secretary- · . 
Mr. H. COLLIER, 
13 Montrose Avenue, Moss Park, 
STRETFORD, Nr. Manchester 
(Please enclose 1d. stamp to cover postage.) 
Copies "of previous examination papers can be pur 
chased: Preliminary Grades, 6d.; Diploma Grades, 6d 
each. 
,V.ARDLEY COLLIERY BA)!D wi!l hold thei r 
second annual SLO\V MELODY and QUAR 
TETTE CONTElST in the \Yardley Briti sh Legion 
Club's Concert Hall, \V ard ley Colliery, on Saturday, 
March 19th. (Club five minutes ' walk from Pelaw 
St:ttion and \\' hik Mare Pool 'bus stop). Quartette 
test pieces-own choice, any \V. & R. Quartette. Cash 
prizes and specials. Cup for quartettes. A lso b_oys 
section. Refres l1111ents on sale at n1odera te pnces 
For foll particulars apply to Secretary- Mr. l\I 
\\'ARD ROBE, 17 He worth Avenue, Pe law, Gateshead, 
10, Co. Durham. 
ALEXANDER OWEN 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
The Committee wish to announce tha t a 
competition for the Scholarship will be held 
On Saturday, April 2nd, 1938. 
at the 
WINDSOR INSTITUTE, SALFORD 1 MANCHESTER 
Prospective candidates should make application 
t o the Assistant Secretary-
M r. H. Wood, 4 Derwent Drive 
Brooklands, Cheshire 
as soon as possibl e. He will be ple ased to forward 
full particulars. 
HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated cornettist 
(late of Wing.ates) is now open for engagements 
as Soloist or Teacher.-The Library, Parrin Lane, 
Winton, Manchester. 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests.-
T. PICKERING, 28 Ki ng Street, Pelaw-on·Tyne. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Trainer and 
• Adjudicator, is open to teach or jndge any-
where. Terms :-BAND TEACHER, Ressie, Yorks. 
'Phone. IX Hess le. 
Fullll ScoJre§ of I938 
Li veirpooll J ouirnall 
*For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FULL .SCORES for the following Pieces:-
Spohr's "Faust" .. .. 4/ 6 
"La Regina di Golconda" .. 416 
"Recollections of Balfe" .. 4/ 6 
" Wayside Scenes" • • 4/ 6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1938. 
Order Scores at once to avo id disappointmen t, as 
these Scores cannot be re-printed when present 
stock is sold out. \Ve are pleased to announce 
that these Scores are produced excellently. As 
regards clearness and style they are equal to 
pre-war productions. They are very cheap, 
costing little more than the scoring paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK. 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, with Clefs and 
n•mes of parts printed, 3/6 per quire of 24 double 
sheets (96 pages) best quality ot paper, pos.t free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST. .. LIVERPOOL 6 
1 .... ._ .. ..._. ____ llll!B __________ ~ 
-
WRIGHT AND RouND 's BRAS S B AND NEW S. FEBRUARY 1, 1938. 
BRASS 
FELDMAN'S 
AND. MILITARY BAND JOURNAL 
-- - --- -- -- -- - - -- ------
NEW A ND STANDARD SUCCESSES : 
THE SONG OF THE MARINES 
618 ONE STEP 
IN THE MISSION BY THE SEA 
FOXTROT 
I K N 0 w N 0 w FOXTROT 
:':WITH MY SHILLELAGH UNDER MY ARM o~~~WEP 
* By arrangement wit h GORDON COOPER MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
SEPTEMBER IN THE RAIN FOXTR O T 
SHIP AHOY MARCH 1914 MARCH 
Includlng-
All the Nice Girls Love a Sailor • 
The Lads in Navy Blue 
Jncluding-
Tippe r ary 
Take me back to Blighty 
Hello I Who's Your Lady Friend Sons of the Sea 
Prices, each Title : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 3/9 Brass 20 parts, 2/6 Extra parts, 2d. each 
LOVE DANCE 
From " MA DAM SHERRY " 
SCOTCH 
HAGGIS 
A Popular Medley of Scot ch Airs 
+ 
Prices, each Title : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 6/· 
CO M M UNIT YLAN D 
DI XIELAND 
ONCE UPON A TIME • 
MY LADY DAINTY 
THE FAMOUS INTERMEZZO 
THE SWING 
0' THE KILT 
A Highland Patrol 
Brass, 20 parts 3/6 Extra parts, 3d. each 
SHAMROCKLA ND 
HYMN LAND 
OTHER DA YS 
Price : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 9/· Brass, 20 parts, 6/· Extra parts, 4d. each 
Write for Price List and particulars of t he Feldman Journa l 
B. FELDMAN & co. ltd. 125, 121Lg~~~~~~~~~2Avenue 
Telephone : Temple Bar 5532 (4 lines) Telegrams and Cables : " Humfriv, W .C. , London" 
OVERH·EARD - - ' . - . :·, _.. . - - . ' : ~ -.. . -_. ~ : -.. - . -' 
LAST SUMMER AT A WELL-
KNOWN SEASIDE RESORT 
YOUNG LADY: 
"DOES N'T THIS BAND LOOK 
SPLENDID! 
GRANDMA : 
(A LITTLE D EAF) 
WHAT BEAUTIFU.L UNIFORMS!" " Y ES, T H EY D O 
PLA Y W ELL " 
L O CAL RAT EPAYER 
" WELL, I MIGHT SAY THA T TH IS BAND WAS CHOSEN 
BY OUR SELcCTION COMMITTEE FOR ITS PARTICULARLY 
SMART UNIFO RMS A S WELL A S FOR ITS FINE PLAYING 
ABILITY." 
GET IN TOUCH WITH - - - - - -
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGIN A T O R S OF SMAR T UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
153 PRAED ST. PADDINGTON, LONDON, w.2 
Telepho ne : Padd ington 2066/7. Telegrams : Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
BRADFORD & DISTRICT 
Once again have I found time to write a few 
notes regarding the outlook of the bands in this 
district. News os scarce for, with the exception 
of one or two ban ds, none of the ot11ers seem to 
care wheLher their activities appear 1in the papers 
or not. 
Black Dyke once aga·in gave anot;her of t..heir 
popular concerts in Queensbury on Sunday, Jan. 
23rd. An attraction was Mr. H. Pinches' debut 
as solo trombonist and I am confident tlhe band 
have made no mist ake in entmsting this impor-
tant part to this youth. 
Canal Ironworks, 1Shipley, report all well. They 
have Mr. P. Robinson ·as solo cornet now and 
they antioipatc giving a .real good ~how at the 
forthcoming West Riding Assooiation contest, at 
Cleckbeaton. 
Salts (Saltaire) are having good rehearsals on 
their testpicce and, as usual, Mr. Hawley will 
see that the band g ives of its best. 
Of Bradford City I have no definite news as 
to whether they will be participating at Cleck-
:heaton, 'but I understand they have made their 
recent losses good. 
Bradford Victoi'ia, one of our youngest bands, 
will, I suppose, be competing in the second section. 
It is always a pleasu re to me to see and 1hear them 
on the contest platfonn. 
J3aildon, I 'Understand, will also compete again, 
under that artist of the lbaton ·and cornet, ~:Ir. 
Joh n Paley. 
The Harrogate and District Association have 
chosen their testp ieces for ·the.ir .annual contest in 
April, to be held at York. Both of them >Lre fro.rn 
W. & R.'s Journal, and I am sure they will 
delight those who have to play them and also 
those who listen. 
Sorry to r epor t that no slow-melody contests 
arc being held in the neighbourhood this season. 
W!hy~ I don't know! Properly organised, these 
events are of interest and profit to every band. 
BEE BEE. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Now spring is here I expect all banrls in this 
district will be prepar·ing for the corning contesl·s 
and park engagements. This is the time to build 
your ban<l up, by practising new music. I hear 
most of my bands have got the new Journal. 
Murton Colliery are building up and doing 
very well under their conductor, Mr. A tkinson. 
Wingate Colliery played at the football match 
at Sunderland and did fB1irly well. I hope to 
hear them .at a contest this year. 
Thornley Colliery, under Mr. Kitto, are getting 
ready for anything that comes ·their way. 
W ·hat about the new band at 'l'rimdon? Drop 
a line to " Coast Guard," c / o " Brass Band 
News." 
Wheatley Hill Colliery's solo euphonium pl>Lyer, 
Mr. J. Beresford, won the slow-melody contest at 
Easington. No news of th.e 1?and. . 
Easington Colliery are s.tickrng well -to J>ractices 
and will attend all poss1'ble contests this year. 
A big improvement here .since ::i.Ir. 'Walker took 
tlrnm over. Have you got the Journal? 
HarLlepool Operatic arc playing ·at the local 
football matches, but I have heard them do much 
bet.ter. Do not get loose, boys; keep your rcpu-
tat10n up. 
Hartlep?ol Mission are do•ing well under Mr. 
~I. C. Midgley and they 1inte.nd to visit a few 
contests this year. Tha t's the spirit! 
~lackh.aH Collier:'( are ~p .and doing and every-
thm15 pomts to their '.having a very busy ·season. 
Then quartet te .P'.1rty was successful at t he E>L sing-
ton contest, gamrng first pnze out of 17 entries 
I heard their performance which was ·a dehghtfui 
one, balance and blend being great features. 
Hardon Colliery, tmder Mr. D. Scoins, arc ·still 
a little ·short-handed, but I expect ·them to he at 
full .strength by the time the season comes alon"' 
COAST GUARD. 0 . 
WELBECK & DIS T R ICT 
Cres":ell Colliery ·are filling the ir vacant places 
up agarn. 11r. KeeLou has offered ibis servi ces on 
BBb bass ·t ill another su it·able player can be got. 
·(Bravo, George! .that''S the sp irit.) They .have 
·also fixe d •up 11r. R'ldg·eway, of 'Whitwell, for the 
other BBb, •and I .hear Mr. J . Frame .is wanting 
to J0'111 them agarn . . He ·bas been playing solo 
trombone for Langwith, so he should make good 
on second trombo:ie .. Mr. M oss is bringing one 
of ilus. co rnet pupils rnto the band. H e .believes 
rn givrng you.th a chance. I am sorry to ihear 
.about. M1·. ·~ pi ttlch.ouse, on~ of the cornet players, 
breakmg his Ing •111 the pit, and I w•ish him •a 
sp eedy recovery. 
Firbeck CoJl.iery have started practising again. 
I h ear that they have got back their old cornet 
player, ~1r. Stan. Clegg, who has bee11 band-
master at \'.' allsend, and I am hoping to sec 
them contestrng soon. Best <Jf luck Mr. Hilton 
Clipstone Colliery find it difficui't to "'et fuli 
rehearsals in the week <Jwing to men work•ing on 
diffel'€nt shifts, but they get a full lbancl on 
Sunday mornings. They intend going to Leicester 
con t€st and you can depend on a good perform-
ance from them. Mr. 13oddice tells me he could 
do wi·th anobher good cornet player. 
::i.1ansfield Colliery have not been having good 
rehearsals s ince Xmas. Now, boys, roll up and 
give :Mr. Roulston a chance, as Leiceste r contest 
will soon be here. 
I see my old friend ~Ir. Aspinall is adverbising 
for a bandmaster's position. Well, hem is a 
chance for some ba.nd in the Mid lands to secure a 
good man, as Mr. Aspinall certainly knows his 
job. 
Mr. P. Fearnley is making things move ·at 
Dinnington, and I ihear ihe has got some pro-
mising youngsters. The band ·intend to compete at 
Leicester. 
No news from Langwith, Ollcrton, Shirebrook, 
\Vorksop and Bolsover. Now, secretaries, why 
not rlrop me a line. You know the address. 
THE REPORTER. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
"n:~I;yL. (IW., &: R. quartettes) : 1, Conn a.h's Quay 
A ; 2, Dernio len; 3, Connahs Quay "B." 
Adjudicator, !Mr. AneUl'in Rees. 
BLACKHEATH. January 15th. Slow-melody 
contest: 1, H. A. Cook (Edmonton), BBb bass; 2, 
J. Andc:·son (Thlll'caston); 3, A. Harpm (Coven-
try Colliery); 4, D. Green (Coventry Colliery); 
5, T. H. L·ambert (Rotherham). Sixth in order I 
E', . Downs (age:! 11 ;ears), Coventry Colliery'. 
Best local playN, J. \\ ashburn (West Bromwich). 
(27 ~ntncs,) Boys' secnon: 1, 'l'. H. Lambert 
(Rot;nerham); 2, E. Dow~s (Coventry Colliery); 3, TI:· A. M cnear (Brownhills). (H cntr·ics .) Adju-
dicator, J'.fr. F. R. Moore. 
N ORTH WALES NOTES 
Brass bands got a pat on the back from Mr. 
Aneurin .Rees, who adjudicated the brass quar-
tette s~c~ion of the Rhyl Boxing-Day Eisteddfod 
co;npetit ion.s. l'i~r. Rees complimented the com-
mittee for 111clu·d111g such an excellent competition 
as th is had been and said that vocal music would 
make m~ch. greater p~ogress ;if on ly tho·se 
engaged 111 it would put m as muc.'h work as the 
brass rnstrumentalists ·appear ed to 1have done that 
day. The result of ~he olmtcst was: 1 Oonnah's 
Quay. "A" 'party, under Mr. S. Edwards; 2, 
Dern10len party, uader ) Jr. Owen Jones · 3 
C h' Q " B " ' ' onna s uay par ty, also conducted lby 
)fr. .s. Edward s. , 
Oswestry Borough Jrnlrl their annual concert in 
the Ki ng',s 'l'hea~re on J an nary· 16th and amon•gst 
the special •artistes engaged was Mr. Harry 
Mortimer , who Tendered corne t solos, and his 
colleagues of the famous Foden's quartette. T he 
concert was a great .success. 
" I have received ·the following lett,er from 
·Cymru," of Conna;h's Quay : "I would like to 
endorse your remarks regarding th€ North 'Wales 
Assooi·a.t1on, as I thrnk never have truer words 
b:en wntten. I w1ll g1ve you our ban.d's ex,pcrience. 
'l wo years ago, when we were fully paid-up 
.men.ibers, 'Dll;,1Jlg to our band being re-organised, 
havrng lost 15 per cent. of our old players we 
asked 'to be allmrnd to c.ompetc in class B se;tion 
our r epresentative pu~t111~ up a very good cas~ 
m .support of our. applicafaon, bu.t we wore si mply 
tu rned down. Smee tha·t mee brng we have not 
hac.l on-0 smgle query a:s to w11y we have not paid 
OLll ·annual subscnpt10n or no tification as to 
""bct1~cr. the re.have ?een any Association m eetings. 
IE this is .the ir busmess rnel'hocls it is qu•ite time 
the .Associab10n ceased 'ta €Xist and bands in 
North 'Wales will be better off', because bands 
cannot compete u!1cler ~hen· presen t rulings." 
H olyw.ell ·are displaymg some entb usi asm and 
arn havrng good relrnarsals. lVIr. Pierce should 
send me ,news. regularly and keep tbe men 
rnterested rn this column. 
Glad to hear that. the .Ceiriog Valley Band, in 
the Wrexham district, is doing .so well. They 
have got the Journal and are havrng some enjoy-
able rehearsals. 
Connall'.s Quay held their annual tea and social 
on January 13th. 1'he mcmlbers are p leased with 
the .success of"their young quartettes at Rhyl on 
Box11115 Day. 'l'he funds arc healt..hy and the 
committee are about to appoim a professional 
conductor to prepare the band for summer engage 
ments and contests. The first contest will pro-
bably be .May Belle Vue. 
. Gwers,Yllt have been reformed and hope to be 
m rcadm css for the summer season. \Yhy no t 
get a few lesso ns from an experienced tcaclrnr 
Sllch as ;\fr. Tai ::i.1.orris, of Rhyl. I am surprised 
that ·several bands 111 the Nor th Wales •arna do illOt 
avail .themselves of his services, especially during 
bhe winter months when he is not ·too busy. 
I have had no fur·ther news about the Peny-
bont eo·ntcs t, but I hear ·there arc ·several North 
W al-0s bands .who \\'ould se~iou sly think of com-
petrng there 1£ the ·committee decide to run the 
contest. 
Bands quiet after the holida ys. I hope to have 
more news next time. DAFYDD. 
B IBMIN GHAM & DISTRICT 
I really th ink the r·igh.t man .has been found 
for tho position Qf secretary for the Association 
th is t.im c. A real musician and, providing he is 
g•ivcn t.hc ·support, I .think he will liven things up. 
.W1'.y I suggest an excLirsion be arranged to 
L eicester contest? West Bromw•ich Boro' 
Elliot' s \Vor'ks, Northfield ,. DL111lops, ~Ietropol 1i'. 
ran ~ who are, I beheve, likely runners for the 
contest,_ would, I am .stue, much appreciate a 
concession, and travelhng .together would bdng 
about a friendly spirit. 
M eti·opolitan are just going along quietly. I 
hear there are signs of new rnstruments arriving. 
_Well, not b efore t•irne . ~lay we see you a t. 
Leicester contest all fitted out and· •successful? 
Now, ~fr. Bates, you use your pen a lot, 
and your typist, I am sure, could spare m e a l•ine 
or two. Publi city •is 1good for you, rnmelll'ber. 
N orthfielcl .had :a great time at their supper 
amongst thmr friend·s and •some of ·their late 
member s .. I •hear Mr. I saac !Perrin gave good 
sound advice to all present and he hoped t..he 
band might even .go one bette r at Leicester this 
year. I wis.h you the b est of luck. 
I :have ·heard rumours of a quartette contest 
to be he ld by t he Aswoiation at Amin.,.ton on 
Februar,Y 19~h. Come, 1fr. ~cretary, h<J1; do you 
hope. ~his w1ill be a ·success if you do no t !l'ive it 
pu bhcity through the IPress? 
1011 .Saturday, 15t11 January, a slow-melody 
contest wa·s :held a t the Beech Tree, Gorsty Hill, 
Blackheath, Binrnngham, under the auspices of 
the secretary o.f Black.heath 'l'own Prize Band. 
The adjLidic>Ltor was •F. R. Moore, \Voodgate. 
The competi-tors included players from as far as 
Edmon ton .Silver Band, [.ond<Jn; Rotherham, 
Yorkshire; 'l'hurcasto11, ·Leicester; Coventry 
Collier y; •Stockin"'ford & Nunea ton · Ki<lder· 
minsfor Town Silv~r Band; Brownhills'. \Valsall; 
\Vest Bromwich Boro' Baud, and others; in all, 
41 competitors w-0nt to make a most enjoyable 
evening. \¥inners, open ·section: 1, H . A. Cook, 
of Edmonton •Silver Band, London, BBb Bass; 
2, .T. Anderson, Thurcaston, Lc•icoster; 3, IA. 
Harper, Coventry Colliery; 4, D. Green, Coven·try 
CoHicry; 5, T. H. Lambert, Rothei·ham, 
Yor·kshire. E . Downs, a boy of 11 years, of 
Cove·ntry Colliery, playing in the open section, 
gave a fine performance, :,ust missing the prize 
list {6th in order of merit). J3oys' section: 1, 
T. H. Lamber t, Rotherham, Y Ql'kshire, 16 years; 
2, E. Downs, Coventry C'Olli ery, 11 ye·ars; 3, 
R. A. Mene>Lr, Brownhills, '\Valsall. The special 
prize was won by J. W ashlburn, of \Vest Bromwich 
Bora' Band, for best !oca.l player. 
\Vest Bromwich Baro' arn ·thinking about 
L eicester. Mr. Boffy has some fine lads coming 
on. Co11gratulations to youi· horn player on 
get t ing t,he local prize a·t Black.heath contest. 
•Please just drop me a line, Mr. Boffy. 
Dunlap's visi terl t he Villa football ground by 
special request on 22nd January. A g r ea~ day 
fo1· ·the .band , being their first engagement in 
anything hke a big crowd. When are you coming 
on the wireless? Your band ·should be in the 
"::i.1idland Band Serie;;." H no t, why, :llfr. 
Blackmore? Shall we see you at Leicester? 
.A!mington gave an interesting broadcast last 
month. I sincerely ihope this band will begin 
contesting again this year. 
EUio·t's '\Vorks: I hear great t;hings ·are about 
to ·happen in ·this band. Mr. F. \V1ise who ha·s 
taken th e ba tori has made a. big imprm·ement in 
Lliem. His two boys, Arthur and Frank, are 
good players on the cornet and trombone respec-
tively, and I hear ·~everal good players arc being 
sought after. A ·new set of ins truments have .been 
ordered by the firm, so I shall look out for great 
things from you at U:..eicester. OLD BRU::i.'L 
NEW 
Season 1938 
DESIGNS 
PATTERNS 
NOW READY 
• 
3 
AND 
Good Engagements 
Demand 
Good Uniforms 
• 
DON'T DELAY SEND AT ONCE TO 
f 
BE EVE R'S 
(JAM ES BEEVER & CO. LTD.) 
BROOK ST., HUDDERSFIELD (Yorks.) . 
Te lepho ne : HUDDERSFIELD 427 Est. 1864 Tel egrams : "Beever, Hudde rsfield." 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT the use of the boating-lake band site to the band 
for the season 1938. 'l'lw Cammi tte·e will nat 
The greatest surp r ise for this month is that ci'.g'.'ge bands from outside Skegness, but are ~'l:r. J as . Moss bas left \Vingates, ·and :his place wilhn.g to allow the Bkegncss Band to engage 
has been filled by ~fr. Handel Turton. Altliough outside bands to v1s 1t Skegnes.s during the season . 
I say it 1s a surprise it has been common kno\\'· In this eve.nt tlw CoLrncil will retain li3k per cent. 
ledge tba•t ·ilhree years ago he ·asked the band to of the chair taki ngs. Any band wishing to v i&it 
look for ·Someone to take 11is place, bllt intimated •Skegness are requested ·to write to the Secretary · 
t..ha.t he would carry on until they got a suitable Skegness Town Silver Pr·ize B and, c j o Town Ha·ll '. 
man. 11ost bandsmen :had <:ome lo regard him Skegness. 
as a fix ture, and \ V.ingates wi ll seem strange The band .had a very good summer, 1937, and 
indeed wi tl1out a ~loss in it; lbut, of course, the a number of requests for the services of the band 
best of fri ends must part, and I am sure ~Ir. they wei·c 11ot able .to fu.lfiJ; it may be possible to 
Moss and the band will still be great fri ends, as carry these out, with t1he :help of outside bands, 
there is no ill feeling between them. durmg th~ next ·Season. The .band will compete 
I am told that :Oir. ~loss is thinking of retiring at the_ Leices ter Hand conLest, the testpicce being 
altogether from playing, but ·he will not find that well 111 hand, under their conductor, M.r. T. 
easy after 'SO many y~ars, and he ·is not by any Evans. 
means a back number, and good foi· quite a few \ V.hat about a marciiing corntest for the British 
yc;us yet. Legion bands for SundfLy, July 3rd, at the Rally 
From all accounts Wingates are making a to ·be ;he ld at Sk€gnessY 
determined and SLlCCcssful effort to get out of Is there no hope for an 1Association for L·incs 
their difficulties an d keep a first-class band in Bands? .S~c.retaries, pleB1se get the decision of 
Westhoughton. The building up may ·be slow your comm ittees. 
w11ilst their promising youngsters find their feet. , I have b.een requested to draw the attentio11 
:Mr. 'Lawrence Johnson is now secretary, as of my distnct bands to the Hull Musical Festival 
:Yir. Ohadwick cannot devote all the time neces- ;vhich ·has four sections for brass bands. This 
sary for such a busy b>Lnd, but he will be Mr. is a well-orgamscd event and w<Jruh the support 
Johnson's r·ight hand man unlil such .t imes as of the bands. 
the latter Jias got fully initialed into t·he business. I >Llso 1hear t hat bhere is .to be another contest 
I am sure cv.cryone will ·support ~e in wishing held at, Cottingham on Sa~urday, July 9th, with 
the lb and happier and prosperous times, as there a W. & R. tcstp·icce. Qui te .a nice contest was 
is no doubt \Vingates have been an ornament in held there last ye~r and ·any band· wanting a 
t,he brass band world, and a very effective orna· good Saturda:y. a.iIJting c~uld combine profit and 
ment, too. Please let me have your reports regu- pleasure by visiting Cott111gham . . 
larly each month, Mr. Johnson. Scunthorpe B.B.L. are .having good rnhears·a1s 
Still no news of Bickcrshaw's new solois·t; I unrlM Mr. E. Burke, a.nd all is going wel l. 
.am wondering if my information was 1Vl'ong. Is Norn:ianby ·Park .Steelworks are going strong 
it possible that Mr. --? bnt, no, I think I will for Leicester contest and having good rehearsals 
wait until I hear something definite .before saying under :Yfr. ;\fosl ey. The band gave a very g.ood 
any more. Mr. Fred 1Iortime1· is in regular concert 111 t;he Winterton Club Oill Sunday 16th 
attendance, and the band .are in tip-top condition January. · ' 
for all coming contests. I wonder if they are 1Scatter Band are goin·g along well. I hope 
go•ing to L e icester this year? they will attend a contest this ;;eason. 
Westhoughton Old still battling along, and will FLASHLI GHT. 
be up to standard nex·t season. PEN~IAN. 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
1Ie lingriffi th llave been giv·ing concerts around 
tl1e dist rict, and also playe d at the Pa.rk Hall on 
January 16th. They are playing very well; in 
fact, a very much improved band. I expect to 
bear a good deal about them during .the coming 
season. 
.st. Saviour's have been very busy with local 
enga•gements. They donated £10j1 /6 towards 
the Lord Mayor'·s Distress Fund out of collections 
at Ninian Park. Tihe band arc :booked up for 
severnl eng·agcments in the near future. I hear 
they are likely to compe te a.t tl10 South Wales 
AnnuaI Festiv>Ll on February 19th. I wish you 
every success, :ll'Ir. Hunrrnn. I noticed when 
visiting one of t heir rehearsals that they !have 
made several changes >Lnd that .some very nic.e 
young playel'S were in <tihe r ing. I ·am sorry to 
hear .about :Mr. Fred Atkinson's illness and I 
ho'Pe that he will soon recover. All t he best 
wi~hes ! 
Cardiff Corporation Transport are another band 
that have been very busy wit1h concerts and 
engagements. Th€y were at Abcrtridwr on Sw1-
day, January 16th, anrl .gave a concert in aid of 
the Abertriclwr Hanel foncl·s, .giving a tip-top 
performance . Thoi r soloists were in grea.t fo.rm 
and were encored times o.ut, D'f number. I am 
pleased to -see this nice ·spirit among the bands 
of this distri ct. The c hairman of Abc.rtrid wr 
Band passed a vote of thanks to the band for their 
attendance. I hope .to rece·ivc another report 
from the Transport. 
I thank the secreta1·y of F .ishponds British 
Legion for particulars of their con test to be held 
on Saturday, February 12t.h, and I can assure 
him that :he ll'i!l :haYe some soloists and par·ties 
from Cardiff. 
}'[y thanks to ~Ir . .Seviour, of Bridgwater, for 
his schedule and I think he can .also be sure 
of some entries from this distr ict, and a per.sonal 
visit this year if all is well from 
ADLEGRETTO. 
HUl\~BER DISTRI CT 
Ashby are going strong for [..eicester contest 
and are having three rehearsals a. week; also 
seotional practices. 
Bar ton Town are very quiet. 
Barnetby are hav·ing good rehearsals under ~fr. 
Gammidge. 
\Va!tha.m British Legion are coming to tihe 
front again and having .good rehearsals. 
Louth British Legion !have clone very litt le 
since Xma·s. What about a contest? 
A note from }fr. N . .Nicholls informs me that 
Skegnes'S .Fores-horn Committee, in which .Mr. T. 
Evans .represents the Skegness Band, have granted 
GLOUCES T ERSHIRE NOTES 
First of all I. must~ogise for the absence 
of Gloucesfo.rshirc Notes last month. Busi'lle·ss 
'took practically ail! my Lime, and I was unable 
to get my notes ready. 
~ow to get on with tho good work . 
.::i.I any thanks fo 1Ir. A. \ V. Pyke, hon. sec. of 
Fishponds Bntish [.eg10n B.an'C! (Bristol) for 
schedule Qf .their solo and quartette con.test, to 
be iheld at Fishpoo·cl·s, on Saturday, February 12th. 
Mr., J. H. Cozens, of London, is tihe adjudicator. 
I sincerely trust I shall be able to .attend th is 
c~ntest, and i hat all the Glos. and. B ristol bands 
will be rnpr·csentecl the re, especially as Fishponds 
have ·supported all the contests locally. They 
have a lso p·robalYly one or two of .t•he best quar-
tette parties i1n •the W:est of England. 
. I am raLhcr <lisappomtecl .wt not receiving .par-
ticulars of the contest organised by the Gl<Js. 
Ban<l As·sociabon. I am sure the Association 
offimals .must .agree that I have .given them plenty 
of. publicity dunng 1hcir slrn.l't existence and I 
tih11nk tho least they mi.ght ·have done' was fo 
·have sent a few particulars of their- forthcomin"' 
events. 0 
At any ra'tC, I understand t..hey hope to have a 
successful clay on Fcbrnary 5th at Gloucester. 
Sections fo.r Associ,ation . !hands only, also open 
quart~t~ and boys ·sectwns. I can assure the 
As.socrnt1on they th.ave my very be&t wishes for 
success and I glory in their pluck to run a con-
<rest so soon . I am doubtful of being able to get 
-to Gl'Oucester on the 5th February. but if at all 
possible, I ·shall be there. M.r. T. f •Powel•l will 
be sure ·to give~ good cle<:ision. Wake up, bands 
of Gloucestershire and give your Association a 
good sta1't. ::i.fr. Beckingham is a wonderful 
worker, so back him 1up ! 
I note by tihc local papers that most of the bands 
of my are:i. Jrnve had a sucoessfol .Ohristmas 
but no pal'ticu·lars to hand of financia l results'. 
I ha:d the ,pleasure of listeni ng to a few bands 
playrng carols, lbu•t there seemed t,o be plenty 
of room for improvement. 
I was plea.sed to see Mr. John Purnell of East 
Compton, gain t..hird prize .at Wroughto'n (Swin-
don) contest. I am also pleased to report a very 
fine quartette performance from the Fishponds 
British Legion Band; their four trombones were 
really superb. This party will take some bea.ting 
at a11y contest. 
Now, band secretal'ies, can I make a !B1St appeal 
for le.tters? 
I J'eally want to make this column as interesting 
as ,possible, ·but I can only do so with your help. 
During 1937 I actua ll y heard from thre11 Glouces-
'tershire bands, the rest of the news I had to collect 
as be-st I could. Ts tlie re any hopo for renewed 
internsit? I wiH leave it to you! 
WESTERN STAR. 
l 
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ACCIDENTALS 
W e ha'e r eceiv ed quite a number of letters 
111 rcga1d to slow mclodv contc-ts "11tten by 
d1sappomted oompehto1,, then letters 1 efc1 red 
to men \\ho they termed ' semi p1ofess10nals' 
-and " sta1 soloists ' One correspondent said that 
ha\111g v1s1ted seHHal contests he \\as stue thern 
was no need for the adiud1cato1s to be smeene d 
off because most people knc11 these star sol01sts, 
who al" a) s played the same pieces, and he wg 
geots ~hat for tcstp1cees six 01 eight solos, shor t 
well known melod ies, should be chosen----sa), for 
example, out of tho Young Soloist' seues of 
books published by ·w & R A b me stipulation 
should .also be made , no one ought to be allo"ed 
to play a fiv e mrnn tes rn clod) against one that 
onl.y took a mrnu te or t \\ o If set pieces are good 
e nough and necossa1 y for full band contests they 
should aJSo be good enough and necesoary for 
slo" melody com,pet1bono Another couespondent 
suggests that any soloiots "ho ha' e "on tin ee 
first p11zes should be deba11ed fiom competrng 
m fu t ure slo\\ melod) conte,ts, but should enter 
for au >arie contest< 01 that special p11zes should 
be offer ed to pr tze "111ne1s "ho J1ave never \\on 
a first puze 'Dhcse ota1 soloi sts, he add;;, are 
keep111g many compct1to1s a" a) hom the com 
petit1-0ns This is the gist of tlrn lette1s ou this 
subieot and \le no" lea'e it, \\ithout comment, 
for the contest promoteio to tb,nk O\e l \\hat has 
been said 
• * * • 
1Anothc1 lette1 comes to hand hom a band sec 
retatJ \\ho is \cry dtst!CS>ed a nd a sks fo1 our 
ad\lce It ts a no\\ problem to him but an old 
story to us This ts \\hat he says Un til now 
"e have canted on as a pmely amatem band 
We have tiwght out 011 n pJa, ch and all h a \f\ 
taken then sha1e of the \\Otk and the fin ancial 
but den NO\\ out four :1 oung soloI>ts demand 
payment fo1 then se1' ices "'What ought we to 
do? ' It is not easy to ans\\et a, ' e have not 
complete kno" ledge of the band's stand mg 01 
resoutces, 01 "hat special demands will be made 
upon these soloist• But " e th rnk 111 matters of 
this krnd "he1c the "hole bmclen \\lll fall upon 
the bandsmen a, a bod), "e "ould place upon 
vhem, and not the comm tt tee the tespons1btl1ty 
of makmg a fin al dec1~ion, and here a1e some of 
the vital po111 ts \\ C \\oul<l submit lo t hem T.he 
committee estrnrnte the cost of these players' 
demands "ould amount to such an amount 
annuallv If you concede i he11 demauds now 
the) may gro\\ It is not only a question of 
finanoe but of p1rno1ple Arn you all \\J lhng to 
\IOI k to fi nd the monC'v to pa} these men :1nd <lo 
yo u thrnk ) ou ca,1 affo1 cl to p ay th om i Do you 
t hmk the extra 10ffort and cost to kee p these 
playe1s "'ll be \\oith 1t to }OU1selvcs and the ban d 
gen er ally or do you thrnk the band will be 
happier as a band of unpaid amatems, as m the 
past i On the ans11 er of the ma1out) of the band 
we would let the dec1<1on l est The oomrrn ttee 
iooks Lo e' er..1 m ember of the band to assist rn 
provtdrng fund s and theiefo1e n lo only 11ght 
that u.po11 such a n rmpo1 ta nt matte1 as th is, 
whwh affects the band>111en so much rn more 
rc;;pects than on e, the men -should <1Bc1de and it 
would, 111 our opm on be 'ety fooli sh for the. 
committee to O\ c111de the bands men' s 11 ishes 
* * * * 
vVhtlst \\11ting on this subiect, and iust as an 
aside, we r emembe1 a secre ta t ) telling us "hat he 
d escribed as an amusrng 111c1dent that happened 
whilst his band ' e1e debatmg t his pa) nHrnt 
question The cornet soloist "ho "as demand mg 
extra fees for all engagement!> and contests 
enlarged on !us importance to the band eopecially 
slres&~ng the fact that one false note 01 slip made 
by hun at t contest might lose the band many 
pounds 111 prize monc\ Eh, tHat s quite t i uc,' 
remarked the olde;;t bandsman "ho had once 
been tho solo cornet pl ayer, btit "as then playrng 
thud cornet , ' so I make a p10pos1tion that 1f 
we agiee to pa..1 ou1 solo cou1et player a spe<:1al 
fw for playrng \\e a lso rn ake a rule that \\ e fin e 
him £5 mery time he slips or makes a imstake 
at a contest' T he se01etar' said the player 
collapsed, although mentualh the band gianted 
him .a small ext! a hono1at1um fo1 his sen wes 
* * * • 
A n announcc111ent of rnte1cst to 1unw1 bands is 
that there \\ tll be a subd11 1, 1on of the Jumor 
Shield sections at the N a twnal Band Feott val, 
wh10h Will be held on Septcmbm 24th L ast year 
the iunwr sections \\Cle so be a \ tl) supp01 ted that 
the competitions became Ull\\ 1eldly, t ho sections 
ham therefore been d1v1ded ,nto !\l, .A2, Bl :82, 
Ul and C2 Each section "iLl ha' e a lumted 
entry an d be earned on as a separate contest 
fhe bands in the second d1v1,1on of each scctwn 
\\ tll folio" the fir st division on the same platform 
aft~n an mtel\ al Ihe numbe1 of pla)ers 111 Cl 
d1v1s10n \\ill be lrn11 tcd lo 20 pla) e1 s and 111 C2 
e' cr y pla' e r must be under t he age of 17 
THE BANDSMAN'S 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
Candidates for the "Prchm111a1y Grade 
exarru natioHs ar e requested to note that ent11es 
fo r these examrnat10ns shoL1ld be iece1vcd by 
Mr H Colltor not later than the first post, 12th 
l<'cbwat) 
"ALEXANDER OWEN" 
MEMORIAL FUND 
Messrs Wrigh t & Round Hon T10asurc10, beg 
to ackno11 ledge r ece ipt, 111th thanks, of the 
fo llowrng donations -
D Dobsou, Penketh 
W Groome vVellrngbo1 ough 
M Heaps, Higher \V alton 
ti. V Fo\\ 01, ~fan chester 
S Garland, Dar 11 en 
S Ing,am Hrnd!Pv G1eC'n 
A J A ,hpolc, Bishop s Sro1 •foHl 
.. 
* * 
£0 1 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
0 1 0 
0 5 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
80 15 0 
~Ir Charles Todd, {)Ontc,t orgam~e1 "r 1tes 
' Regardrng om con test on Febr ua1 y 19th, I 
am pleased to say both t110 bo:i s sect10ns a1e no\\ 
full and I am 1unablc to lake any more entucs 
for thew scctwns l'hesc soctwns ' ere hm1 ted 
to fif tee n entrws each, lbut I ha\e been obliged 
to accept four 1n excess of th10 number m the 
iun1or sect10n fo1 over a dozen entn es came by 
th.e same post and \le t.hoLight all \\ ere entitled to 
be aocepted En trieo not accepted are berng 
returned •.rh1s should be a remrnde1 to the adults 
that i.f they rntend competing they should hm ry 
for "hen the limit s 1 C'ached I shall be forced to 
return the late entrws In the qua1tctte sect10n 
I would like to see mo1e local pa•bes enteie<l 
We hM e this year, th1ough tho krndness of a 
Birmingham stalwart, a magnificent {)Up for tho 
~st local party not rn the p11zes 'Ih1 s chal le11gc 
cup (to be held for eleven months} lS \\Oithy to 
adorn the ban<lroom 01 cabinet of the most elect 
rn the land Everythmg pornts to a very h(lppy 
and successful day For the p11ce of od all 
bandsmen can enJOY eight 1 oUis of compettt1 vc 
musw m a fraternal atmosphe1c \V e sh:111 have 
compcttto1s from distant County Durham, Yo1k 
sh ire, ~11dlands, etc If } ou arc an mtcrested 
bandsmen then your place is at Salfo1d on the 
19uh Februar y The comfort of all 1;; assu1ed 
aad the lad ics of the Vilrndsor Institute '"11 be 
caterrng '.)fy last request Compel1lors, please 
road your rules and be punctual 
* .. * * 
p 108pectno candidates fo1 the schola1sh1p arc I 
requested to 11ole that the last dav for ent11os 
18 Match 1st Application• for fo1 rns ,hould be I 
made as soon as possible to ~Ii H \Vood \sec 
announcement on page 2) 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws FEBRUARY 1, 1938 
MARCH MELODY 
COMPETITION 
vVe 110pe m any of our readers aie studymg and 
pract1s1ng the .art of wntrng melodious and 
pleasrng march melodies, with ~he rntention of 
enterrng the abo\ e compet1t1on Our ob1ect 1s 
to discover and encourage new talent, of "h1cb 
there must be a n abundance 111 the ranks of 
amateur brass bandsmen The closrng date for 
10ce1vrng manusc11pts is March 7th, and we 
repeat the ru les governrng the compot1t10n, as 
unde1 -
TO GIVE OUR READERS .A CHANCE TO 
SHOW WHAT IS IN THEM, WE OFFER £1 
"FOR THE BEST ORIGINAL MELODY PAR'I 
OF .A QUICK MARCH Solo cornet part only 
is req uired, with bass solo (tf there be one) 
w11tten rn 
Our aim 1s to discover and encourage unknown 
talent, therefore the eond1t10ns are as follows -
1 No one who has had a march published 1s 
allowed to compete 
2 We can aooept only one march from each 
"OUTSIDERS" AND BRASS BANDS anc\ hom \\lrnt Mi Gladney said, he \\aS hi. I 
son;; ocvereot cnbc His father taught tlrnn all 
--- tho lllohnments tn the m1btar) band, rncludlllg 
\Ye ha'e \Jeen ca'led to Older b) a COllOSpon the CO lltct, bombone, flute cla11not and bao 
dent \\ho says \\C appea1 lo ' Jrn,c a do1;n ' on soon , and on one occas10n rn s1,tcd on hi, son 
all tuusicians out•1dc the bi ass batid movemen t taking all <the so los on these rnshumcnts at a 
particulaily those "ho ha\O certain musical q 11 al1 con10ert 111 Dublin" !\fr Rtchard Stead the 
fica t1ons whtch entitle tl1e111 to put letter- bel'tnd f h t d h h ' h " amouo eup onwm1s an teac e1 w on w11tlll"" t en names \Ve thn k '()Ul l\cc1dental rn the about JI.Ir Gladne) after his dea'th, said ' H~ 
Ootobci issue must ha,e rnspued this ptotest If \1as a fine exponent of the slide trnmbone and "as 
our fu end moans b) ha'1ng a do\\n' t hat "e the first "ho made this rnohument rnto a 0 0!0 
a rc p1e 1u d1ccd against these ge11tlcmc11 \\C oan rnstrument 1n b1ass bands F1om t hese fc, 
assu1e hun ho ts quite "rnng fo1 "1bhout boa• trng facts alone it "ill be gathered llhat 1fr Gladnev 
" e can ti u~hfull) <>a:y tha-t \\ O ha1c been the meano "as not \\lthout the roqu1s1te practical kno1dedgc 
of stimula trng the u1 tc1c;;t of main of thc,e of brass band technique About 1800 he took 
rnu sic tan s and assisted them to the best of our cha1 ge of the famous Belle Vue Ga1dens Bai cl 
ab1lil\ to obtam expeuence a t d a better under a nd it was through tl1stenrng to the band contest-
standmg of practical b1ass band \\01k At the there up to 1870 tlha t ho dcmded to th r ow 111 his 
same hme we do not deny that \IC ba,e a' down' lot \11 th b1ass bands Althouo-h ihe had lived 
to use oLn correspondent's express on on the,,e before that a, a p1ofess1onar" clallnet pla)CI 
competitor 
3 The march must be 
Jong 
outside' muS1ctans (we use the "01d 'outside" (althougl1 only secon d dal!net of the Halle 
"ithou t any d1sre spect, but for \\ ant of a better 01 chest1 a, never, as vbe writer stated solo 
term) who look upon brass bandsmen \\1 th a clallnet) he had been born rnto band ti~ditwn 
patroms1ng an and oons1de1 that because thev and h is assoc1at10ns \\1th om !lfeosrs \Vnght and 
have passed a fe11 theo1y and piano examrnationo Round and the contest atmo;;phe1e of Belle Vue 
they are fully qualified to teaoh and iudge brnss were splendtd p!Cparatton for h is advent rnto the 
from 90 to 120 bars bands Om alti t ude to the,e people can be unde1 biass band mo,ement 
stood "hen \\€ Sa) that t he lon!?er we ln e Lhe 
4 The tune to wh10h we a ward the p11zc 
must become the property of Wright and 
Round, who will JlUbl1sh 1t under the 
composer's name 
5 The March Melody must reach us on or 
beforn March 7th Any t eachrng us afte1 
this date Wlll be returned 
6 The "rnner may score !us march after 
"ards, or \\ e will 6Core ~ t 
7 1he name and address of competitor must 
accompany each march, and the winner 
will be required to give a written a.sur 
a.nee of authorslup and ongma!tty 
Start at once, Wllte down as many rnventto ns 
as vou can, then you will ha> e time to put 
together the cream of your melodies 111to what 
ma) be the prize wrnnmg march R emembe r that 
nothrng rn this lrne is achieved without thought 
ful effort 
BELLE VUE CONTESTS 
'.Dhe m anagement have dec ided upon the follow 
1 ng dates fo1 the 'a nous band contests to be held 
dunng th is yea1 -
Satmday :VIay 2ht-:May Ohamp1onsh1p Brass 
Band Festn al Thi s contest 1s bern g hel d one 
week late1 than usua l owmg to the fact that 
the oonte&t halls will not be ~vailable until that 
elate 
Satu1 dav Ju ne 25th-Contest for Bugle Bands 
Satmday J uly 9tJ1-July Brass Band cont.est 
For t hi s conc0,t the Krng s Hall Wil! be 
available 
~ Bu t i t 1s important for i eadei- to iemembe1 
more \\e am conv111ced that the on!} men qualified h • b " b 
lo 111st1 uct and iuclge bra•s bands are those "rth 1 at rass Mids 111 those days "ere fa1 
f chffe1ent from what t<hey are to day The 111sLrn 
many yeal, 0 pi-.actical expeuence 111 playrng a mentatton \\ as not standa1d1sed and there "as 
bias> mstrnment and teachrng brass bands I n fi 
com e 1sation ,; 1th many of these • out,ide , men no xed numbe1 of playero for contesting Tim; 
\\C ha\C been amazed to discovei theu ab,smal exttact from a letter wntten by Mi Gladney 
J to t he Ed1to1 m 1904 gives a good idea of the 
ignornnce m iegard to the most elementary band state o f brass bands m the days when Mr Gladney 
tech inque Recently we spent ovei one il10Lu ll1 enter ed the movement " In 1871, when I con 
conversation with a gentleman FR 0 0 who d d B 1 
argued with us that it 11 a, impossible for a brass u<:te um ey, the band;i had no fixed 111sttu 
rnstrumentahst to play the bass par t 111 a band mentation, the arnrage band numbeied 15 or lo ~e~1:'1e~:na~a 1i~dt~~ 1 1 ~~rot~l~~~d }1\c~sel ~'i:;e:~llt/~11; ~~~ebl~~1:: !1:3 cY:~~ne~~ '~~~c 1 :~h~1s:;1Pu~0 toth~h~ 
us he was gorng to teach a scout;;' band d 00 s, but none we1e usea a t the 1871 oontc-r 
wan ted on t h ts t 1 J h al iust 1 ·when I took up ?\Ie,tl.am m 1873 I at once re \"\JHlst cliscu~~r ~~~t bml 0 1efp 1tnh1 al odng l ) modo lled the rnsttumentahon on to lrnes thought 
g a e muste or e a s w out and discussed i e to a band of 24 \\1 th t hroe 
aoked If \l e had any airan.,.ements of si mphomes ;ihde trombone, 'rn f~ ct, t he same as no\\ 111 use 
and standard ov101ru1es a11c0l whei1 ''e po1 11 ted t ou 'l'he great success of M eltham 6oon mad e all the 
that "e though t that krnd of music \\as too othe r bands fall rnto lme I may s ay I had great 
ambitious for boy lea1ners he teplted Lh at U10 d ifficulty 111 gettrng 80me bands to give up t he 
believed m sta1 t111g his pupils on the best mL1s1c, valve trombone anu adopt thE> sltcle Jn 1873 
follo\\rng t lus up by makrng dispatagmg remarks valve tiombones were used for the last t ime at a 
about the music played by b1ass band8, <1specially conteot, when :Mr Phmeas Bo\\et, of Black Dyke, 
b) voung band, We shall ha'e to make some won both uhe euphonmm and trnmbone pi izes, 
C'llq un1es to see h°'' this gentlemen's band b playrng a valve trombone, exchangrng 111st1uments 
progrcssrng-1f it lS ;;ld l extStmg I Prnbabl) l\C duung ~he piogre;;o of the piece " 
have been unfo1 bu nale, but this is the kmd of 
tJh mg \\ e h ave d1scoverod with these outsideio • \Vo tilunk from the fo1egorng <that our readers 
1' hey think the bandsmen bemg amateurs ate \\l ll already !ha'e formed the oprn10n, t h at by 
easy meat, to Ltse an Amoucamsm, aid t 18 h10 earl) ti amrng from hi s fa the r \\ho was him 
not until ha1m has been clone that thell ignoiance I self an expe1t bta>Ss band teacher and i udge 
1s drncovered Herc, abo, at 0 t\\ 0 spemally di s his p1aot1cal knowledge of band 111sbuments, hI> 
t, css 111g cases that came nndei our notice recent!) associatwns w 1th Belle Vue conte;;ts and with 
!\ m1m,, to1 '' , 0te to u, sa) 111 g that a uch gent lemon highly connected \\ 1i h t he movement, 
pa11 0 h10n e1 had dona ted £150 to start a bov.,,' Mr Gladney could, by !110 stretch of imag urnt 1on, 
band rn connection '"th tihe village rnstitute "r0 be iden tified \\tth the .gentlemen \\ e descllbed rn 
had a long and rnteiest rng correspondence " 1th 0111 open111g pa1 ag1 aphs as ' outside rs 
~Ionday, September 5th-September 
p10nsrup Brass Band contest 
tb1> gentleman and we told him all th at we If the1e should be any gentleman outside the 
Cham thought ' as necessar y to enable him to eotab!tsh fold with the same p1acttcal knowledge as ~Ir 
the band Pai twularly "c st1 essed the pomt Gladney JlOSoessed before he ente1 ed the move Saturdav , October 8th-M1!tta1y Band contest 
P a1twula1 s i10gardrng anv ot all of the;;e 
contesb ca n be obta111ed from the B and Conte&t 
Soc1 cta1 y B elle Vue 1Ianchestc1 12 
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that as ihe "as Jn a pus1tro11 to pay a t eacher he ment, \\C \\Ill \\elcome him with open ar ms 
s.hould get a pracmcal b1 ass ba nd teacher, one with Smee bi ass bands .have become so p1omrnentl) 
special aptitude fo1 toachrn g young lea1ne1, before uhe public, a<ststed gieatly b, brnadcastmg 
Unfortunately 111 th1, respect, Jie failed to follow quite a n umbe1 of peo ple who 1Juthe1to h ad treated 
out ad' 10-0, and wc must con fes, ou1 hear ts sank the bands w1 th contempt began t o see rn them a 
w1tb111 us when he told u- that the conduoto1 of possible source of revenue SomE of these 
a local 01cnestrn Jiad been appornted a s band I 'outswers, possibly because the ir 01\n particular 
maste1 We \\ e1e not su1p1 1,ed to beat f1 om t nnc ophero of acttv1t1Co did not y ield them enoug!h 
to \!me t.hat little rnte1est "as bcrng <>ho" n b' or the n own p1ofe,s10n le ft t hem "1 th a Jot of 
T be1c appear, goo{\ reasons to anticipate a still the membe1s and oomplarnb of no prngiess 'I o I -pa.re time began to thmk that, p1ope1h 
fmtbc1 irnp1ovcmcnt rn the 11ew yea r than 111 that cut tihe stor) sho1t, rn leos than eight month,, the I exp'o1ted, the) had found a domle and not too 
JU>t passed Ah ead) meetrngs are berng band had ceased to exist and <the 111st1ume11 s and I rntel ligen t milch cow 1n t he band m°'em€'11t 
announced to cono01de1 "hat can be done by the equipment sold to a dealer fo1 a qua1te1 of the I And could you blame anybod) th 1nk111g the sanrn 
t\\o most p10•11me11t organ isations woikiug 111 tl11s cost 1 1hc m1111•te1 told t he lads when d1sband111g kmd of thrng 1f they \\ere handed the krnd of 
d1st11ct namely tb10 Southern Couiities Band them that he "ashed 111s hand s of b i ass bands fo1 ,tuff this w 11 te1 111c!ude;; rn his a1 t1cle? Hern 1s 
!\ssociatwn and the B O B Guild l hough the e' er We arc conv1 1ced llhat if a pt ac t teal band anolhe1 extt act f 10m 1 t ' There is also a gcncrnl 
latte1 ts not a band .associiation 1t can be stated beaohe1 had been appom ted th1, bard '' ould ha' c impress ion abroad th at a special k rnd of cond ucto1 
that it• t\\o anmial festn ah the solo and smn,ll been fiou11sih111g to day Here os another case is requned for bi ass band, and 1t is rn con10enablc 
combrnatwns competitwus, and its band Eostival bhat of another rnsltlu te band t hat ad,e1 ti;icd I to ~omo people that a man who makes a euoccss 
11a' c done an immense amou11 t of good whwh ts fo1 a baudrnaster and a local 01ga111ot \\as of conductrng a chon or full o]()hestrn cou ld do 
remarkable fo r Lbe short tune of 1ts opoiatwns apporntcd We \\ ere told about this at l<'cbrnan I the same \\ith a b1,ass band if he were to t ake 
Tho solos q ua1 tettes, etc, competitwns h a' e been Bc1lo Vue contest At the ~lay festn al ne e nquired 1 tht> kmd of work rn ihand It must be admitt ed 
fixed fo1 Satunl<>>, Apul 30th fo~ \\hwh e\ent f10m a member how ih1s bu.ud \\as gettrng on and I by aU that brass 1nstruments a1e the 1nost easy 
both Readrng T o\\n Hal ls ihave been secured th is is \\'.hat he told us At the fiist practice Lhc I to learn to play, and that m t<he mai or1ty of 
'lho annual full Band J<~estnal will be held on 01ga,n1,t bandmaster complarned of \I 10ug no tes cases t1rn musJC \\h1ch is played is of such an 
Satuida:i October 29th , but tine t estpieces have berng played Tho men ptayed the mo , ement eleme ntary 0 ,i tute that almost anybod11 with the 
not been selected Dhe tests for the sows etc o' 01 and O\ 01 agarn \\ nh the same rnsult, but at I least experience m uieidmg the baton could take 
ate all 0" n cnoicc as usual and the piogramme la~t the bandmastei d iscovered the offen<lrng a barul th1ough a ?epresentative piece afte1 having 
'"]] wcludo solos fo1 boy;; under 16 any rnstiu pla)els and told them that the\ must be puttuig I stud1ecl the music for a little ttme ,The 1taltco 
111 SAM RUSH\\ ORTH 
(Solo Horn, B1ckc1sha" Coll1e11es Band) 
}Ir Sam Rush1101th come,, of a musical farm!) 
H e wa,s born at H alifax and started playmg at 
the age of eight He iomed the band connected 
\\1th the Halifax Tc1uto11als "hen ten and then 
\\as a mcmbct of Black Dvke until war broke out 
rn 1914 He enlii>ted in the R GA and .served 
until <lemob1hsation 
.Afte1 rnturnrng he became a member of H ebden 
B11dge and latet iomed St Hilda's Profe,s10nal 
B and tomrng Canada "1th them duung 1931 
He had a short spell 1\lth Besses o' th' Bain aud 
B11gbouse & Ra~t11ck, with the latte1 band sha11ng 
rn theu sequence of Belle Vue v10tolles Ho 
then JO med B1cke1sha11 Collte1 te>, the band of 
"hwh he is now a rnernbe1 
!\, a soloist 111 srngle han ded competttwns, Mr 
Ru,h" otth s fine ieco1 d JS p1obabl) unequalled 
His torn! number of cups, medals and Pl'tzcs 
amount• to 235 La t November :he won for the 
thn d ) ea1 rn succcs.s10n tho Rush\\ or th & 
D1eape1 s all 'a11e contest, .at L1 vc1poo l, and 
\\ l ~h his t11ehc )OaI old son, Charlie, \\On th e 
duet class at L \ tham qui to rncently He ts a 
111ernbcr of the fa.mons B1ckersh a\\ Colheues 
qua1tette pa1t) and his pla:irng with t he band 
is a1'1 a) s grnatly ad mt red "here•er tho band 
ate heat cl Ho is 'ery popula1 amongst h is follo;\ 
bandsmen 
Ht s b1otbers a 1e all rnohumenta!tots Donald 
rs also a mcmbe1 of B1cke1sha" Collieries, Bill 
ts a member of Sadler's Wells Orchestra, and 
1.<\.1 tbur has been a 11embe1 of Besses and Bug 
house & Rastnck 
Although 11£1 Rt1slrn 01 th has had a long expe11 
ence he ts .as onthus1ast1c as ever he was, and 
rht> undoubtedl:i is the ke3 to !us long list oI 
successes I am sure all wish ' Sammy ' the 
rnry best of luck and good health and hope he 
contrnue, to delight his hea1ero for many yea1s 
to come F W F 
~~~~+~~--~ 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
Th!' annual S !\BA meetrng is before uo The 
t1 me 1~ past for me1 e platitudes, act1011 mu;;t be 
taken by delegates JI \\ c are to ha ve any r efo1ms 
Is i t not possible to come to an a11angement 
"1th the Exh1b1t1on people, fo1 the ehampt0ns'h1p 
contest to be J1c lcl there this year? 
A.11 our band, \1e1 e out at N ew Y ear 
Le,mahagow did 'ery "ell 'on the au 
mom;h 
last 
Glad to note that somethmg, at last, is to be 
done by the B BC , r e engagrng bands al 
su itable times to suit the bands and the Jlubltc 
need • .l ' 
'\fo the1\\ell ha'c lost then treasu1e1 , l\f1 
Stewa1 t , who passed awa3 after a patnfull 1llneos 
H ts oon, Gavin, pla)s •olo cornet with the band 
I extend S\ mpathy to hi s "1fo and fam il y The 
deceased had a cheerful natu 1e and \\Ill be muoh 
n11 -sed by ht co lleague, REGAL 
CORNISH NOTES 
ment---ceo1ner, horn ba1,1tone and euphonrnm, the \\1ong valve, do\\n But \\1hen the pla:ieio ate our') 
ttombone and bass 'lh c sections arc the same asked 1hun to tell them "hich "ere the ugnt vahes 1 k t b h t Red1uth l a'e no\\ got lhcu schedules 011t fo1 Ile -aid ihe cl1d not kno\1 that he had come fo I 'lhts, mat }OU lo \\ltt en y one " o con 11 as Jast vea1 "hen o'er 150 ent11es " e1e deal t " b t l ] d t l t the week], band chen contest and I hope they !?et good SLtppo1t couduct them not to teach t hem e lemcnta13 u es regu ai ea mg a1 tc e- o , ~ 
"1t11 h f h paper Brass rnst1uments a1e ea.,,,y to pla), IJ1e bard ga' e a good \\1rn]e,s p1ogrammc, but 
lnc SoL1thern Coun L1es Assocrnlwn \\tll liold biti ngs li ke t ha t After about an our 0 t is ho wr1tes, and .,1et rn the •ame issue of t he paper 0 01110 good b1a,;; band items from our \\ c,tc in 
theu usual qua1tcily a nd also theu annual m eet od1culouo procedure the oonduotor got 11 to a I he de \ otes nearly a page to gnrng hrnts Ibo" to bands \\Ou!d be mo1c app1emated 
rngs on Ja nua1.,1 29bh, at Horsham, the annual temper put on hi s ihat and dtsappcaihd fifAP<l l play a cornet duet 1 One \\ould t hrnk that 1f I Camboine Jun101s Jiave a11anged -a quaitette 
d1u ne1 to fo1lo\\ 1.'h1s I S after my note. ha\e for that tho band were gotng to p ay tm teei I biass instrument playrng is reallv so simple \le and slo" melocl0 contest for Febrnary 12th I 
been sent 111, I thopo to repo1 t th is next trnrn shtllrn.,., a Jesson,' said our Jnfoimant di., I would h a\e at Jea,t a thousand first ciaos bands hope it will be a big succo,s 
'Ilrn annual solo a nd quat tctte competition will gustocll) \V e aie ~to t oxa-ggeratmg "hen " 0 say h d d t l f t t :\h Pa1ke1 , bandmaste1 o f Cambornc 'Io;1 11 Oh at l·itia' of thrng J S ihappenrnir all 0 , ei the 
1 
of ohamp1on.,,, 1p stan ar , 111~ eac o wen ) 01 , be held at Haywatd s I-Ieabh (Sussex) on Satmdaj, • - d thnt) !\nd whme ale all the<e solo ists fo r "h1C'h has no t been rn good liealth late ly I am su1e 110 
Feb1ua1v 26,h Te•tp1eces will be own choice countiy and "c ohall take our soan agarn>t it our be,t bands arc :1dvertisrng, but cannot find? all \\tsh Jrnu a spee dy JeCO\Ciy His band can 
except that fot the open quattetto section and preach om gospel of bi ass baud LoacneI> I l h h ld b t h J f Lh f b 111 afford to mi ss his .. m ' ices 
fol bl ass bands" clespttc l!he fact that oUher people Sute y t' c1c & ou e oLi.anc so cm 1 ra,. Oue rntcrestrng item of the agenda for the ld 1 d 1 rnstrument pla) mg l' so easv I ' Vhaleve1 ha' e l almouth To1\ n, I L1ndc1stand, "ill be attondmg annual me-et111g rs to consider number of per m,iy declare us to be sel f centred, 0 la ~uoi.e I j ou bandmasters been dorng 9 R edrulh, unde1 i\b \,foo1e, and I expect to Jtca i 
formc1s 111 brass sec(tons t110 and three ' At and preJud1oed As one bandsman \\a~ iheaid to Thi" wuter also sajs 'I knO\\ of qu i te a a good pe1fo11nance £10111 them 
last year's annual meet mg it was ag1 eed to red11ce iemaik dunng a meetrng lrnld to appornt '1 band number of men "110 could suip11se t he bias~ band G\\cok a1e not ve1y aml:nt1ous, they sccmrngly 
the llll nbor of players rn section th ree from 24 mast01 We don t "ant to know how rnan) 'ad z l bl / g mefet to -stay ll1 t'.he iu11101 secuo1 rathc t t han 
!""tors hes got bel, md Jus name lets soc \\n(lt \\Odd if they 11 tie toorn avai a e 01 givm .t. h to 18 'Dhts \\1!1 ptobably ilead lo a fu1olie1 ~ 0 1 d , i\ l a displa11 Vie kno;1 plen ty of people \\ho could llSe to mg. ei sta ndards to g ive otltc1 st11vrng re duot10n and alw a iecl uct10n of t'he n umbe1 he can do tn the middle of t 18 ,ran nc I 00 all klllds of thmgs 1f tihe 1eady made mateual JUnto1 bands a chance to qua!if, fo1 tho second 
of playo1, lll -ed ion two them s our sei1t1rnents I ' was provided for them, rnstead of :havrng to make scct101 
'11he average number rn non compet1t1vc bands * * "' t it But we know tlie krnd of men the '1tter 'F1on1 \'hat I heat ~Iabo \\JI! bo a fo1cc to 
docs noo exceed 20 and this £110t has, no clonh t !\fte1 "11ttng i:Jhc abo' e fot an ' A.ccidental I means They occaswnally appear beforn tho publw ieckon "1th ll1 tbo thnd section thi s sea.son 
p1mentcd many from iornrng the Association I om attention \\a.,, clra\\n to an a1ticle t h at witlh a band 01 massed bands (alreadv trarnccl I ihavc not :heard 1f any of the F.no-!ish 01 
trust tho1Cfo10 this 111dentng of opportun tics appea1ecl on tho samo subJect rn tho "B11t1sh b) a piacbcal man) beat two or font rn a bai, \Velsh bands have enternd fo1 Bugle conte;;t )et 
foi many ll'Ole bands will be accepted The Band,m,Ltl' a few weeks ago This art1ole, l and consrdm them~elves tne woild, best b1ass "- fe" v1,,1t111g bands \\OLtld be \\elcomed 
B 0 B Guild has adopted 2[) for fi rst .,ectwn, headed 'Exte, ial Assi,tance began by sayrng 'j band conauct01, But \\e also know that these Penzance are Call) rng on quietly, but a '1s1t 
18 fo1 -second and lo fo1 1umors and 1t is p1obable that the \I 11 te1 had iead rn a contempoiaty !Jhat ,elf tcimed conductois would themsehes be sur hom an expc11enced PIO would <lo this band muoh 
that t h1 s is one rea,on for its "1desp1ead It is smpusrng "hat a number of outs1deis, prised 1f bhoy worn called upon to teach a 'band good fo1 they ha'e tho mate11al 
popula11t:i seerng there is money to be made m 00 1111 ecl10n Tl1C late Mt Gladney , as a brass band teachc1, Constantme a1c gorng ahead under t.hc tu1hon 
Fo1me1ly b1ass and reed bands were more with brass bands !ha ve \\Ormed themselves rnto net a sttek \\aggoi of th-0 solo trnmbonc plajcr of G\\ eek 'lliat is 
gene1al than biass bands 111 this d1st11ct At a t he 1110\ement du11ng the last fe1\ yea1s Afte, As we have aheady staled we Urn'e had qmte the spnJt, lac! 1 ln teachmg othc1s you lea1n 
contest at AldernboL on Seplo 11ber 30th 1899, Lhe rno' ement ha.,, bee n put on 1ts feet bheoe 111 01 enough of these oonduoto1 mus1cia 1s gate crashrng yomself 
out of 14 bands competrng no less <than ten were loper s hM e bu lted m to make what they can ou t n ~o out movement Vlo "ant p1 act1cal teachern 
1 
St Austell at e havrng some real good rehea1 sals 
brass and iecd The1c \\as also a drum and fife of tho labo urs oI other people' 'Th is IS not I 'Ve ha' e never cold shouldered ,rn 111dn 1dual "ho Oll ' Spoh1 ' Tlt e1c is nothing to stop this band 
b11ncl sect10n for \\h1ch there \;e10 three entues tho exact wo1drng' said tne "uter ~ut it I has oome to us wibh a gemune de&ne to be of becom111g oha111p10ns of bhe " 'est, if the men '"II 
.A new band for Hcadrng This 1s a mt!1tar y .11cans exactly \\hat 1t was meant to imply W e 1 seivice to the cause, and \\e hold plcnh of co1 I only become enthusias 10 111 then \\Ori, ~11 
co1nb1nation and hais adopted tho title of the , ha'e no doubt the \I 11te1 "as 10fetrrng to <this j rnspondence to prove "nat ' e sa) To all tho,e V• oodhead can do t'.he rest 
Reading ~I ilna1y B11nd for which 11£r S P pape1 and \le arc prepar ed to accept his version "ho \\tsh Lo be a help to brass bands \\C sa} St Kmcrne held then annual meeting on 
Snook, late RM, 'has 'been appornted conducto1, of what \\e said, and horn the ea1he, portion of I you must ha'Ue prac tical knowledge \'e advise 'I 17th Januar), and the statement of the )ea1 s 
and at p1e;;cnt tney mti-stei some 2,8 membero I this a1t1cle ie.ade1s \\ill gathei that we arn sbll y-0u to procurn a brass rn,tI,umcnt, or 111struments 'otk, !Cad b) the 0 ecreta1y, rc,e:i.lcd good p10 
ce1tarnly ,, 1sh the 11e\\ band success and hope of the same op1111on The a1trnle ioferred to then and o-ne tune to their practice devote vou' giess tn e\elj \\ay T.h1s band \\ill be at C\e1 y 
they \\Ill 10111 the ranks of military competing goes on to say ' In the carlie1 days l'he brass ~elf to d t&eo>errng then tonal oha1acter1st1co, a\a1lable contest 1I1 David will sec to that 
bands, for \\htch there are ample opportumt1es and band was almost a clo-ed prnfosswn <J.nd it was then \\eal.nesscs and technique of arhculatwn I am asked Io, "a1n bantl secretaues rn this 
a hearty \\elcome unbh rnlmble to the bras, band hato1111ty that a And then get some practical expouencc rn band atea against a bnd of pa;;sage 1\ho 1, callmg 
R cadrng 'Icmpe1ance :Mili ta ry ha' e elected 1fi good man m ight possibly d1op from ~he blue teaclun"' preferably commenc in g \I 1tl1 a JLllllOl noon different bands He can 'tell the talc, but 
J G Gm!g 111 , late band sergeallt llLh Hussa1s, Still p10babl) the most bnl11ant .,,ta1 that ever band 9ih i< 1s the only "ay b' whteh an out is a pest to those bands that sh0\\ a ny sympabhj 
as bandmaster vice ~'11 F l' Hill, resigned tllumrned the biass band firm ament was himself side• rnusirnan 0 ,. 11 be of any real piact1ca 1 u e I Soil ) I ca rnot mention his name, but bandsmen 
H1, fnot official publ10 .appearance ''LS on an 'outs1do1 H e was rn reality, the solo I to the bia-s bn.nd mo,emont should steei ~leai of this parnsite 
Satmday 15th January, a-t Elm Park I shall claunet 111 Sn Chades Halle'o OJche&tra and his I St Stythian" \\tll hold their slo\\ melody and 
\\atch tho,o t\\o bands \\t th much rnterest nn.me \\as Jo.hn Gladney I bhrnk I should qua.itette contest on Marnh 12th Send )Olll 
Waltham St La\\Iencc added nearly £20 to l bo safe rn oallmu !\fr Gladney an ornbmitrnl entiics rn and let us ha'e a good day 'he1c 
then band fnnd as a result of then X nas effo1 ts man for I 'ha'D ;e, e1 heard of J11m domonooiat MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES Noi th Courn all bas t\' o bands "or th men 
Th1, band h ave made vet) good prngress during rng anj outstandmg abilities as a pedo1me1 on l10nrng Bude Sa) the) arn gorng to do some 
the past t\\o -ue:1IS through taking- advantage of a b1ass rnstrument Ho\\C\et, I am open to for contestrng and I advise them to get some cxpc1t 
, ~ S k C lltet 1cs are bus' rehea1s1nrr • t t I f th t h l contesting as often as possible 1 'hev ;;ccured co1 rnc"t1on on th is po111t "an\\ IC 0 , ~ .ui ion ° 1 t cm 111 o a ig ter section 
thnd puze at R eadm
0
,,. 111 October last with one As th e w 11 ter of the a1ticle is open to concc Leicester contei;t, fiist section I .hope that )OU St Bro\\atd .has some p1omi,mg materwl m 
f I d d 1ber of entries at yom <lo\\ d h d d I .h t 1 J pomt less than S1lchesccr for second place tion we thtnk \\e can gne Jum 'ome 111 ormatton 1a a goo nun goo an s an ope o see t 1cm on t 1e contcot 
Sh111ficld and Three Mile Cross have apporntcd which \\1ll be 111terestmg rro 111m and to our I melodv contest d hope fie cl this season 
M G Cooper as lbandmaste1 rn place of '\!1 ieadei, 1eua1clrng Mr Gladney and his early R1ple\ Un11ed ate buildrng up again an \Vhat about Delabolc? They uoed to do a bit 
Higgs 10>1gned th10ugh Jl! health a~oc1at10n "..v1bh b1ass band, to h a\e a b:1nd °' eJt betlci than last jell.! •h1ft of 10ontcotrng at one lime Come along you Noith 
Bag&hot B & R paid then first v101t to Prne Let us first detornune \\hc!1rn1 \\<.J shoLtlu call R1ddrngs U111lcd :1le 1us\ plodJing along' Cornish bands, let the bandsmen of the \\est 
' • j L ,, 01 k 111 akes it ptact1cally imposstlilc for mid J1na1 \\hat 'OU can d \IOOd Sanatorium Woklllgham, on S.unda:y, Jan M1 Gladne:1 an "outowe1 aocorung o OLH ' ' , o 
lobh and ga'c a very good pe1formance under 111 te1prctatwn of that term \Vo thrnk \\e snould \leek 1chca1sals, but tho band arc lll good form Rame C1oss arn ver:v quiet ~h Pa1kc1, band,naster It is possible this band not \Vo arn fortunate in being able to gne S11an\\1ck Jumois a10 gorng lo Leicester ll1 the I hear that the prett) ptoco Round the 
l t b foul 'h <cct on and ha\C settled do"n to good Camp ]'ire" i th t' d t t t t \\1 l1l le entermg the Read111g contests rn Aprt facts as '\Ir Gladney \\as at one 11110 a mem er ' I • e ·n ir sec ion es piece a 
and October as also "ill Wokrngham Tow11 and of the owhest1a of the Amphitheatre, L1\01pool, rchca1oals on' \Va}sJd<> Scenes ' Thev plavcc at Rcd1uth 'l'h1s is already a popular ptogramme 
BL \\ho have been under a cloud for some of \\htch Mr \V'Light the foundet of the fom t!he Routh No,manton P1cbne Hou>O on Sunda), n11mbe1 \\1th most bands so \\C ought to have a 
)Cats, but have no" decided on do111 g some com of \Vught & Round ,1as conductor and also a ,T:1nun.1y 16th, p1oceeds be111g gnen to the local good entiy 111 t111 s section 
pet1t11c \\Olk as a means of rccovcrrng t1ien one f11 cnd of the tnen F.d 1tor of this papc1 with \\horn ho,p1tal I am cxpectrng Indian Queens to do \\Cll this 
time dlicwncy and populanty ~11 Gladney f rnqucntly coucspondcd ButtC'rlcy .\mbulance have fixed up ~li Joe season 11nclo1 ~11 .l!o1d Kmght, but Helston f1om 
At a recent mcctrng of the \ Vokmg'h(lm BnLish -:\fr Gladnci's father \\as a \IC!l kno\\n army D1akcley late of Ha1 ion Collieiy, on >opiano "hat I heat 1\1ll 1cqu11c some expert tu1t1on if 
L egion a l:1dy present suggested t11e fo1 bandmaster also a 1udge at Belle Vue, and 1!lus and a1e to attend Le1ccstet contC',t lhev a1p, L0 RC0 1e 
matton of a 'pipe' band but \\hat krnd of 11s 11hat ?\fr Gladney fr11m,,elf said about his Shaland & Higham '"11 not go to Leiccslei Mount Charles Band ha'e been 1ehC'a1s1n° 
' pipe ' band \\as not ment ioned It is 6U l fat!to1 to the Editoi of this paper, a11cl reeoidecl Lh1, :year WJw I do J1ot lrn o\\, as the' lia\C \1 ay"1c.le Scenes' and 'Rocollect1ons of Balfe," 
p11-1ng the Butish I egion do not encourage 1 111 its columns Time aftc1 time }'[1 Gladney always done wdl tnoie rn otliei :vc~us so 11e 1mv expect to sec them on the contest stage 
and ass1Rt the fo1rnatwn of bands throLtghout told us that the did not consider ihirnsolf the equal It 1s a long tune srnco \IC heard ,in\ of the tlus season 
fhen movement as one means of att1actrng of his fat,hci as a brass band teaehc1 ?\fany bands in th1~ d1ot11d b1oadcast Is it the fault P1cpa1e 1 P1epa1e' P1 opare I ~honld be the 
membeis and holpiog then O\\n funds I old conte&tors ,,,ll icmemb<'t tho old gentle of the band, SCCJotaues 01 the BBC? <log(ln fo1 all bando 1\ho hope to 1\ln p11zcs dlll,111g 
ROY AL OAK man "ho used to 6 1t 111 the f1ont at Belle Vue, TONIC the oonung sea,on VETER !\N 
t 
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Qu•artette and solo contests .mu,t make up tho 
bulk of remarks .this month .for only one band, 
to my knowledge, scen'l.S 1o have been at aH active 
and jf I were to J·ccorcl <'Verything abou t them 
rhcn I am afraid it 1Yottld read like a "splash " 
for this band. 
2 LIVERPOOL BRASS BANO (& MILITARY) JOURNAL 
'l\he s low-rllelody contest (two· scctione), Jl()ld at 
Black.heath was a euccess with 41 entries. I note 
Gloucester, L eicester and ·L ondon & H.C. 
Associations " ·ere ropreseuted with tlw local 
tAssociation. The boys' section was keen ly fought 
and ~fr. IF. R. ·11oore (adjudicator) considers E . 
Down,;,. of Coventry Colliery Band, who won 
second rn the ·boys' •sect ion and sixth in the open 
section, has a future .befOl'e him. His father, 
w·ho plays olo horn in the same 'band bas been 
very pa instaking with .his .son, and 'should be 
congratulate.cl .upon .the results. I shall keep my 
eye upon •t·h1 s l ad and hope for more successes. I · 
hope Jlr. E. Downs, senr., will keep me informed 
of hi s >on's progress, c/o the Editor. '!'hanks! · 
Gloucester C0tmty Association contest will take 
pllace at Gloucester- on F ebrua ry 5th. I hear Mr. 
T. Powell, of ~Ielingriffith, will ·uc the judge. 
Four sections (inc1udi11°g 0110 open) "-ill be f0t1ght 
·Out and I :hope thc e.ntry and support will 'be 
wo11thy of tf!he effort; there will, no douln, be sorno 
support from Bristol. 
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The following Saturday, Fobruary 12t.h, we 
.shwll b e back 1iome fol' rhe Fishponds B.L. con-
test, the judge bcing ~Ir. John H. Cozem;, of 
London. There are many people who would liko 
to see and hear more of Mr. Cozens as ·a teacher 
a.nd judge; a con~id-0r.ablo portion of his time is 
now spont as musical dircotor of tho J1ewly-formed 
London Professional Brass Band which will 
be hc·ard on the 1·ad io shortly. A good entr y is 
.confidently expected for this contest, and may I 
.appeal to wll bandsmen if ~10t competing to come 
along and do a hit of judging on their own at 
the "\Full ~foon " Hotel, Fishpond s. (See :\f.inor 
advei·tisement.) 
I ·hear tha't Kingswood Evan.ge l's contest will 
take place on Mar.ch 12'th .and that some Bl' istol 
bands will be broadcasting again .shortly. 
~ o new<S a·bout ·the bands. 
A late note from ~Ir . H. E. B cssell informs me 
·rhat Bristol St. John Ambulance Band are 
.steadily improving, both in playing and member-
ship .and, during ·tho wointcr, have given concerta 
·with success at Hol'field Prison, Seamen's I nstitute 
(Avonmouth) and K ingsway Cinema. They •ar e 
to give another concert at the Nautical School, 
Portishead, on February 5th and he gives me a 
-cordial i nvitation to hear them 'that evening and 
to Yisit their practice-room on Friday evenings. 
The band are entering the qL1ar-tette con test at 
!Fi·shponds on Febrnary 12th and also hope to 
contest .at Fai rford and Bridgwator. Their con-
<:luctor, Mr. '!'. Cozen£, is boginning to show the 
band ib is real value. All .good news, hut please 
-send before tho 18th next t ime. Best wishes! 
WESTERN BOO)f. 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
The legend that Sheffield .is without a good brass 
band ougih.t -tn be discredited; but it .isn't enough 
merely 1o kill that legend, we wan•t to convince 
.our friends on the Council (an.cl our.selves, too 
per·haps) ithat we have ·as .good brass bands a~ 
any other city. ~Iy wrath is poured out upon 
those municipali ties ""110 expect band-s to p]av 
on the coHection stunt, or p.ay them a small 
misei,able fee . The law 1Associwtion did good 
work im gettrng much bctlter pay, but I ~im sorely 
afraid 1ihat all this effort has been lost and bands 
will have to do their own ba•rgaining. 
(~ =138) 
>,._ 
I under-stand t he ent ries came in Yery badly 
and tho contest was a·lmost upon the point o f . 
po&tpnncment. D elayed entries cause much C"On•· 
cern to organi sert1 which could be avoided wi-tlP 
a lirtle fore.t.ho11g ht. I understand lobe f.ull results· 
o f th is contest are given by mv fr·iend " Old 
Brum," tJ10 Birmingham scribe. · ' · 
. W est Bromwich Borough !had a very successful 
lune last year and have a.lready started booking 
up fo1· 1938. '!;hanks, Mr. Bolf" for your letter- . 
please write more oft.en I - ' ' 
Long Eaton S.A. paid a week-em! visit t.o 
Kidderminster .recen tly. I did not hear t horn, 
but I was told tho band p layed well. 
I J;ope to. •atten d tho Birmingham 1Association. 
meetmg, whic h will be held too late to report i n 
t·he F ebr.u ary isSLtc. 
I am glad to sec th e Gloucester Association 
have arranged a quart-0ttc and slow-melody con-
test for Febrnary 5th . I hope it js well supportecl. 
Oheslyn Hay, John Thomp&on's 'Vorks, .and 
L ower Gorn al used to ru n contests. \V:hat about . 
it7 Time is on t he wing I 
H ag.Jey did well with their collect ions and have 
held t·hoir a nnual supp er . 
I hear that the Birmingham Associat·ion are 
hav ing a quarte tte co ntest (two sections), at 
Amington, on 'February 19th. I h ope this will 
be a success, hut why not send some official news, 
~fr. Secretary? HONOUR BRIGHT. 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
I pr<'.5ume tbat the holjday feeling wi.11 now 
have given way to that oi en thusiasm, and .all . 
bands wo rking ·se riously to prepare for t he rapidly 
approaohrng engagement and contesting season. 
Those bands fonunate enough :lo be engaged for 
the great Exhibition wil1l !have a big iob to tackle 
if the. numerous numbei·s :they intend ·including 
rn the ll" programmes are given the attention a nd. 
study they r equire. Nothing that is no.t entire!)' 
familiar t o conductor and players sho1.ild ·be 
attempted, for w:hon SL10h an unrehearsed ,piece 
is being " performed " t'ho audience is Jar more 
rel ieved ch an the p laye r s when jt i s finished . . l 
talk from bitter ex perie nce, and pu t that sort of 
t hing in t11e sa.me category as the fina ncier who 
sells worthless shares, or the workman who 
incluuget1 in scam ped work. In all these cases 
money -is being t aken under false pretences and, 
although only in the fir.st instance does the law 
interv.ene, the moral law governs all, and no co11-
sc1ent10u·s conducto r or p laye r will want ·to be 
classed with Jaw breakers. 
Th€. music :at the Exhibition wi\.l represent all 
th at is best 111 every branch of the art and I'm 
sure our local brass bands will want to vie wit11 
their fo llow bandsmen from :th e .South, w:hom we 
wiM have the groat pleasure of welcoming in 
greater num be r .th an usual. 
I am g lad to ·hear :that Dinnington Main 
-Oolli.-;ry have fi xed •up the position of bandmaster 
vacated by Mr. J. A. Wadsworth . The appli-
cations were crw.morous, .but wis-0ly the c-0lliory 
ma,nag·e111e11t's choice h as fallen U·pon Mr. P eter 
Fearnley, who iha,s •h ad considerable expcrionco 
wit'h Black Dyke and Bosses ·as solo cornet, and 
latterly wi·th Croswell Colliery as deputy-band-
master and wlo cornet for cloven vears. .Mr. 
:E'earnley'·s ;,xpericnce wi t h su.oh 'ban.els as men-
tioned, in con.testing and "on the ai r," should 
.considerably enhance the r eputation of Dinning-
ton . They arc gradually re-organising and more 
\viii he 1hea1·d of them 'in the lllear futm·e. 
Already several players of repute ;have ioined 
t-hcir ranks, incl.uding Messrs. Geo. ,Stretton and 
R. H :icks, bass and horn players respectively, of 
Creswell. Ho"·ever, there a.re still vacancies for 
-first-class .players. A solo <Jontest is being pro-
moted by the band in the immed iate fu ture and 
bandsmen should look out for particulars in ·the 
B .B.N. A concert has been arrano-ed for 1Sunday 
Febi•u ary 20th, .in the Dinning.ton °Lyric Theatre'. 
Here is a band tha.t means businc&S. 'Dhanks 
for news, ·)Ir. Secretary. 
' ci!i'rt?¥¥JniJ rrf6-1#@ff00r'lh1trrr1rr$!¥Jr. '1' ~ -=:: f mf-===.. :::=- ..__, -==:::: · -===~= 
The puhlication of the com plete li st of bands 
engaged is still eagerly awaited, and · I' m told 
the matt.er may be raised at the annual m ecti·ng 
of ·the .S.A.1B.A. next month, along with .the vexed 
question of broadcasting engagements. Much as 
I sympathi se with the aggrieved ones, I cannot 
see t h at the <Association can t ake .cJefinite act ion 
·in .these mattern, as, of course, satisfie d as wolu 
as dissatisfied bands . .ate included in i ts memuer-
sh ip, and tho representatives of t he forme1· will 
not be inclined to support any action likely to 
react on t.hemselves-unless they are " big·" 
enough t? s1~k self and carry out that ·policy of 
umty which 1s &uppnsed to be .fhe 111im and obj ect 
of .aH band associ a t ions, or ·in deed any represen-
tative body. 'Subsequent events will be jn t<irest ing. 
I ·trust the meet ing r efe rred to will 'be fully 
a ttended, especially by Western Tepresentatives, 
who a re u sually outnumbe1,ed by .the Eastern 
delegates. 'Chere certa inuy should ·be a full er 
· . ' ' •· ' D.C. 
& }1~lEi#J·1@•J IJ.#fUIJth@·J}uJ 1J.1P.~1J 1J.n@-l4 Ji "l)Ftll~ 
One of t.heir mombo1'5 tells me that Loxley 
.Methodists have bought the new J ourna;], so I 
hope this means some contesting next ·Season, ?Yir. 
Hartley. 
Dannemora arc going along fairly well, and 
.rehearsals are h eld regularly, considering this i"l 
1:he season w11en bandsmen usually l ie dormant. 
P e•rhap<> Drunnemora may give us a surprise bv 
·attending a few contests as time comes along. 
The band always play fir£t-class on the contest 
stage. 
c!oA ! ~ 11 mit$1J4l.jlIDlffe'@'IJ.JJ.j@gJ rriE!Frlfr.iij ikhl: H ~ f '-" _, ~ '"-' _, '---' ff ~ 
Shpffield . T'r'.l-n;,port, per.haps more t han any 
od10r m 1his city, ar~ held tight to thoir musical 
arndies,_ and "fr. Hc;;pe shoLdd by t11ow have qu ite 
.a form1cla:ble_ lo t of players. They have not ju sti-
fied expectations, or M.r. Hespe'~ reputation yet, 
but I .hope :to hear them doing so this year. 
Darnall, Gnmestl10rpe, Attcroliffe, Stannington, 
.and olhers a rc stil l on the map, but nows 
of thei r ·doi.ngs i's scarce. L et me giYe them some 
good adnce. E::incls shou ld remember that the 
B.B.N. is the great medium between them and 
people that ham fho power to engage bands, and 
by .n c,glectrng to report th<>i r work bands may be 
los111g many good engagements. Advertis·ing 
pays ! Cu TL ER. 
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
Litherland held t hei l' general meeting on 14th 
January. All tho .retiring officials \\'Cre re-
elected. ~Ir. J. A. Vi ncent secretary reoorted 
a very succe&sful season. W~eklv socials ar~ held 
organised .by )ir. George iVi!li ams, social secre-
tary, at wh icl1 ot:he aYeragc attendance is 150. 'Dhey 
have already started booking enga•gcmen ts for the 
su 1nn1c1·. 
Edge Hi].! L.~l.S. a.re preparing for another 
busy season. They •ha Ye boon booked f01· l:he 
)fanchester paDks. Hope you ha YO filled up vour 
cornet vacancies 11-.i th players, for which I sa,~· an 
ac!Yerti&emen-t in .rhe local paper. 
engagements for the coming season. It is pleasing 
to hoar the Council 'has decided to ·di&pensc with 
bands of seventeen players and that, as in preYious 
~·cars, t"·cnty -fonr instrumcntal0i sts ·are to be 
employed. 
Although the programme was a t rifle heavy I 
e0n joyed •Sunday's broadcast by the Crystal Palace 
Band, and take thi·s opportunity t o oongra,t.ulat e 
. rho band 's t.alented conductor, Mr. ILeonard 
Davies, upon 11is ar·rangements of works by the 
Old Masters. 
During a business caH jn N orthfleet, a flourish-
ing little town in Kent, ·surrounded by chimney 
stacks from the cement works, I was delighted 
to ,Jrnar from ·some .influential people that they 
\\'Oro very proud of ibhe local band, w·hose broad-
cast performances and contest successes l1ave made 
N ort.hfloet famous. 
Dingle recently Jrnld their ge11eral meeting and 
were able to repo1't a good ,-ear, despite ihe 
absence of ihe park engagements. They have 
iLlw had their am1ua•l par,ty and -social evcnin·g 
Brighou.se and Rastrick recently gave two for member·S and friend s, ninety:t'hree ,O'uests 
Sunday-morning cO'llcerts in the.fr bandroom being present. 'I'he function was a great st~ccess. 
under t heir conductor, Mr. F. Berrv. Included Bxcep·t for one or two on the s ick list, they arc 
rn one of the programmes "·as the grand -selection enjoyi·ng full 1·ehearsals. 
It is early t o discuss September's Nal·ional Band 
Festival, whioh I anticipate will again t&ke place 
at t'hc Alexandra P .alace, bu t an announcement 
tli at th ere is to Ibo sub-divisions of the Junior 
Shield ·Sections wit.l, no doLtb-t, interest junior com-
'·_ L'Etoile du Nord," also the solo " My Old iVat0rloo British Log·ion are having 
Kentucky Home," rendered in a very ple.asing hcarsals under i\fr . T . ·Williams. 
good re- binations of twenty players. 
)fr. Arthur Irons, L.G.S.i\l. , 11as been 
"·ay by ·a young ne" r ep iano player capture, Aigbu1,th, I hear, al'C very qui et. Let me have 
)iasfor R. Tann. 'l'hc band have also <Secured ,a I some news p lea se, ~'[r. Evans. appointed to take -0harge of Barnet Town in succession to ~'IL J. D. Kenny. 
horn playe1 from Slaithwaite, 11r. W. Range. Gt. Crosby Comrades have been quie.t. I under-
Bookrngs arc corning in .sati~factorily, and the ·stand )fr. M:aycock has a number of learnei\s; he 
band "11! broadcast from Leeds on February 5th hopes to have them ready for the summer -season. 
Congratulations to North Middlesex upon last 
year's turnover of £500. At the annua.l meeting 
~Ir. W. F. Clarke \\·as elected bandmaster , Mr. 
0. F. Barnes, deputy-bandmaster, Mr. T. S. 
Barnes, social secre tary and )fr. J. :\-!arch, 1hon. 
rncretary. i\f r. J. C. Dyso n has been engaged 
as musical director for the coming year. 
at.9 p .m., "'hen all can roly on a good programm~ I \\·ould like news about the Birkenhead 
bcu1g presented. F.ngagements .include the 'l'ower, band.s if somebody on that side of tbe ri,·er is 
\Blackpool, m ~1e.rch ; Rochdale P ·ark, :Manchester interested enough to send me some. 
parks,_ i\fossley & Stai·nland, ebc. 'l'he ladies' I have 01.1ly received ~11-0 letters re park cngage-
comm1ttee, under the chairmanship of Mrs 'vVoocl ments. Drngle and K1rkcla le are the bands in- If what I hear is •true then Fria1·y Brewery wil·l 
not be hoard in t-he Council's parks this season . 
This is somewhat surpr0ising after the band's fine 
a ohicvcmon ts at the National Band Festivals and I 
,,],sewhcro under the baton of )fr. David Aspinal l. 
1 cannot hodp feeling that ~he action of the 
brewery clirc{)tors is a big di-sappoint~ent to Ml'. I 
.A·spinall, who is now free and lookrng around 
for another appointment. 
hcld a successful New Year's E ve dance ~nd oth~ tcrested enough to write. All the other band·s 
band much •appreciated tho finaincial return. T:hey w 0ill have to co-operate if tJhey wish to have any 
arc puttrng m so;ne hard practices, and reporLs SU{)CCSS. It is no good leaving the work to be 
all ·load me to t111nk they will ho fighting fit for I done by somebody else · like they usually do in 
the oo:ntests they Will w~tend th is ycm'. I this district. EIGHT BELLS. 
CJ,tfton & L1ghtcltffe have been h0·arcl to great +----
advantaf?C recently. }fr. Luther DysO'll has made 
a great improvement in this hand and I am sure LONDON NOTES 
they will do very well at the contests this season. 
'!'hey have •a hard working secretary in 'Mr. J. 
-•Ial'shal!, and he is ·adopting the right attitude 
b?· hcp1ng hi s men busy giving concerts in the 
di,tr1ct, thereby giving the younger end of the 
band the oxpencnce necessary to make them into 
a good combination. · 
. Pl'.'asc<l fo sec .~fr. ·Calvert Shaw taking an 
11;te1est rn the vanous bands of this di15trict after 
hi<; long illnc·ss. Previous to this he did scrv.ico · 
as bandmaster to Clifton & Lightcliffc . 
. I had l'ho •plc asL1re of hearing tJ1e Bmdford 
Citadel S.A. B·and rc:ccntly ·and 1 am pleased to 
report .progress 1·11 their playing si nce last heari,1g 
~em. · Brighou~ & R.a st rick intend to lw represented ' 
at the Slatthcwa1te quartette contest by sending 
two parties, wh 1c:h will bo all to the good of t·he 
band . ~Ir. D cms Scraggs koops upholding the 
!3nghousc name •at ~he slow-melody contests. 
r~ere were two slow-melody contests pTomoted by 
B11ghouso last "·mkr; why not run one this 
"·',ntcr, )Ir. Franc.er .iVc need something to 
a\\ aken hands rn lh1s tllS'ti'1ct. ' 
Band smen are looking forward to tho cantest' 
to be Jield at, •Cleckh eaton, in February, for 
-·bsoc1 a t10n ba·n els. 
\Vil! all bands in this district semi ome reports 
when I shall be plc·ased to include Vhe1u in tlies~ 
no\!!-. Send c / o The Editor. 
CORND VALVO 
I am remi nded that t>he London Association's 
)fr. W. Wiseman has 'been .appointed to take .annual contest at Paddington Baths takes place 
charge of the band connected with the Bethnal on the 19ah of M arc11. I shaU be interested in 
G-roen ~!en's Insti tute . Chelmsf.ord's performance. 
The secretary of ot:he 1st Battalion R.F. now l\Ir. Baldwin has been appointed 1ba_ndma ster 
is Mr. R. F. Marshall. I understand t,he band of Grangewoocl Silver and exi;iectat1ons are 
will be competing at Paddington contest. 'high, I am •to1ld, for a successful ruture. 
'!',he Maryle-bon e branch of the Br itish L egion As lhc result of recent auditions at Broad-
havo a very nice band Lha t practises eYery .Sund::iy ca~ ting Hou,se fresh bands arc likely to rnceive 
morn•ing at tho branch hoadquartors. i\1r. H. \ ) . 
Crane, who used to be the bandma&ter of the lnoadca.st engagements. 
old Gamdcn Uni ty Band, later Lhe 7th London Enfield Central Band, under Mr. A. W. Moore, 
T .F. Band during t.Ji.e war, is the )fa rylebone ·"'ave an .audition to rhe mu sical adviser of the 
Band's conductor, and t.hey very worthily fulfil ·J,ondon County Council, which was very success-
a Jong li st of engagements every season. fol. As a re"sult of the rcput0;tion which the 
\V a.lthamstow s .ilvm thas now oome under the band ;h a>'l built up, Enfield will )Jo ropreso11ted 
control of .the local borough and in f.utu;·o wi:l ·in the Roywl Parks o-f Loncl.on dunng the comrng 
be known as \;</' alt.h arnstow Borough B arnJ. season for t]1e first .tim~, be mg engaged by H. ~1. 
'l'wo bands connected with religious ccntreb al'C I Office of " ' 01·ks. This is a great honour, a.s only 
busy at present. The band at the Dalston , the world's most famou·s bands arc engaged .rn 
Methodist Mission (Dalston Contra!) and the these parks. The band· arc already heavily 
\Voodbridge Ghapel Band. The latter ohave a booked fo1· what prom1bCS to ):le .a record season. 
good ·all-Tou nd repel'toire and were recently i-e- Two broadcasts arc to •be given. 'J?hc first on 
hearsing the " Carnival" oYcrturc of Suppc's, t-he Empire transmitter to Australasia early on 
from the new Journal. Tuesday ~forning, Fe>bruary 1st, and the second 
I understand that bc>tween ,sixty and seventy on .the National -transmitter a t o-45 p.m. on 
'bands attendee! the L.C.C. auclit·ions at Hunger - Saturday, 'F ebru a ry 5th. 1At the lat ter broadcast 
fOl'd Road and Vauxhal.L. ~Ir. Frank iVright. tbo band ii; to be 110nourod by. the ·attendance. a t 
the Council's musical director, ill anything but a the sludio of the sccrntary .~o Sir Walford Davi<'.s, 
talkative individuail and band officials must await Master of the King'.s :Yiusuc Also .tho band w•1ll 
news from the parks' depa,rtrnen t concerning 1 be fe,.,turing its new xylophone player, Mr .. H .. j 
~ottornlcy. 'l~h i s sJiou·ld proYe a·n interesting 
item. 
H anwe ll S ih-er Band were •recently broadcastinD' 
twice ·in one clay, at 2.30 Regional, •a nd at 6.4S 
Empire {mainl y for South Africa) . '!'hoy have 
no"' had 29 B.1B.C. e'llgagements, and ·there is 
no doubt that they are well suited to the 
mi crophone , t.hcir mellow tone, coupled 11·ith a 
fin e team of -solo is ts, has made them fri ends all 
over t.he "·orJd. 
)'fr. Arthur East, who rr1as been principal cor-
netns t for Hanwell, recently got manicd, and for 
the Lime berng h as rntired from ba·n ding. Ha'll\vell 
"·ere w1th0Ltt h is heap at the ·broaclcasl;, al o East 
Ha111 contest, but t he band cannot vet fi nd a 
man good enough to supplant ·those "already in 
·the band at Hamrnll &o, no doubt, young Eric 
BrnYrngton, who proved the best of the cornet 
players at the recent 0Associ,ation contest will be 
the pr.i.ncipal soloist for .the coming season'. Owing 
to t·he1r B.B.C. e·ngagement, Ha7twell could not 
attend, as usn°al, ·at t.hc Brentford football ground, 
so engaged Northflcct, under )fr. E. S. Carter to 
deputise. 
}fr. Dyson , now in hi s n·inth vcar as 
conductor with H 'a.n\\·ell, is all out for >th e· summer 
season, with L eicester as ·the place to score the 
firs[ goal. VIVO. 
-----+------
muster from this side, for, with improved trade, 
many more bands are on the active li6t and 
will in all probability see to it that the; send 
two worthy m en .to look after .their jnterests, ' It 
is the du ty of every band in membersh ip to take 
full advantage oJ this, their only, opportunity, 
of legislating in Scottish band affa ir·s, and o·f 
electing officials and an executive to administer 
the rules as laid clown by the assembled dele-
gates, ·and 0if .they neglect that obvious duly lheu 
they lrnYe i10 ca.use for com.plaint if t ho result iti 
not to their liking . 
.M:y i·eaders wi l1l be very sorry .to h ear of the 
sudden death of .Mr. D. E. Smith, 'bandma&tor of 
Rutherglen Burg.b, which occurred i n •the In -
firmary on 6tb J anuary, and will ioin with me 
in an expros&ion of sincere sympa t hy for t·hosc 
w:ho mourn his passing. I'm -su r e t he band will 
greatly miss thim as a friend, no less than ·as a 
conductor, for ihe has .done much ·for •them in 
both capacities. The best memorial they can set 
•up is by following his exam ple as a bandsman ·in 
every way, and by giving ih is successor .the same 
foyalty and support .rhat Mr. Smith enjoyed. I 
understand Mr. <Sm ith ihad a connection with the 
now ·defunct ')!ilngavie Band, and latter.Jy with 
one of the G lasgow Terri torial bands. 
.Kuthergle.n fo lk were .greeted on N e"· Y ear's 
morning by the strains of the Burgh Band parad-
'ing .the principal streets, a11d I'm su1·e they must 
iharn appreeiabed the efforts to usher in 1938 wit.h 
-time-h allowed mllsical honours. These J•itble 
attentions to the community are .never wasted, 
JlURING tho early pai't of last month (January) and I only wish more of our bands reali.sed that 
we wore ·busy renewing annual &ubscriptions for simple truth. 
the RB.N . Our mailing l·ist is an unusually heavy I under·sta·nd Edinburgh Trades Band ,propose 
one, but this is not surprising " -hen one relllembcrs nrnning a quartette contest on a Saturday in 
that for sixpence a year extra Lhe paper is pos ted l<'ebrnary, and if my information is correct might 
to. subscribers immediately after i t .is published, I appeal fo1· a hearty response from parties, not 
with •unfa1!111g regularity. It woLtld surprise ot1r -0nly from Edinbu1·gh district, but .also Glasgo"' 
readers lo know the munber of subscr0iptions that and \Vest of Scotland. Ll!'rom t ime lo time we 
we . rece iYc from bandsmen iu this country for hear it deplored that fhero are no opportunities 
copies to be sent as New Year gifts to friends in the wi.nter for playol'S who desire to take part 
overoeas. For over twenty years one reader has in the solo and quartette contests, .although the 
fonvardod six annual subscriptions for friends truth might .be that the demand for these is 
a11d relatives in Australia. iV c arc sure these not:hi·ng like what it used to be. Surely, howe ver, 
Colonial friend.;; remember him with gratitude I there is sti.ll a sufficien cy of "real" bandsmen 
and pleasure every month . This 0is tho timo also 1 in our district to warrant the promoters' optimism, • 
when .a l argo number of bands rnncw the ir orders and I hope they wi!l •be a.mply rewarded by the 
for quantit ies of the paper to be sent every month response given them. 
- the number i·anging from 6 to 24 copies, and 'l'he " Charities' Association " annual meeting 
"'e are glad to obson·e the practice of paying is being held t11is month, when a full attendance 
for tho B.B.N . out of the band funds is growing. is confidently :ho,ped for. The futur e of this 
This ensures that ovcry member rccciYcs a regular favo1uite contest is entirely in the hands of the 
monthly <;upply of informat ion and in spiration, meeting, which should be fully .representati,-e of 
and this must be of tho greatest assistance to the ahl live bands wjthin a radius of at least twenty 
band committees. On this mai.ter here is what miles. To me it is most unfortunate that the 
one secretary wrote when sending his band's sub- date usually ·selected would clash wi th the Exhi-
scription : "Herewith our subscr ip tio n to the bition, whic:ih would then be newly opened, and, 
Journal, also separate cheque, value £2/1 /- for tho first nove.Lty still unabated. B esides t:here 
20 copies of the ' Band News' for the next twelve would be two "cl::iss " barn.ls performing there 
months . ~Iy committee consider the 'Band News' to attract many who would otherwise patronise 
as oss~ntial as new music for maintaining tho the contest . '.rhere s.'hould bo a soh1tion .to thi, 
interest a nd enthL1siasm of the members." Know- difficulty, however, by holding t:he · contest .a bit 
·ing the \rouble other 'band secretaries have to earlier, proYided, of course, that all other details 
rnainl::ii11 the enthusiasm of their members \\·e are could be s.uitably ai:ljusted, and 1 do trust .the 
sure tha t if they fol lo11·ed this band's example they meeting will be successfLtl in that connection. 
would ho perfectly satisfied with the increased Certainly another financial "flop," such as expen-
intorcst the small outlay would bring. Every enced last year, would 'be almost disastrous, and 
pla)'er helps Lo create the band fond and lhcre- should be avoided, if it is possible to do so. The 
fore there is 110 hardship 0if every member is bands must not allow .this old-established contest, 
pl'Ovidoc\ out of the fuud with a copy of tho paper. ihcld for such a worthy cause, to suffer from lack 
'l'.hc an.nual subscnption for~ srngle copy is 3 / 6. of interest, and I've been wondering if an amal-
Quotations for band qu.ant1t1os can be obtai~erl I gamation with the Edinburgh Chal'itios, for thi~ 
fron;i, tho publishers, iVnght. & .Round, 34 Erskme I year only, would r elieve the situation. At any 
Str<'et, LiYcrpool, 6. Subscriptions can commence rate I pass on the suggestion. 
'"ith any issue. ' LOCH LO~IOND. 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
l'II1 W t\L'IER POWELL secrnta1y of Middle 
\\1ch Centena1y when sondmg theII sllbsc11ption 
for the Journal w11tes The band are rn good 
fo1 m du11ng last yea1 " e won prizes at ~lay 
Belle Vue, Hazel G1 ove and Lbo t\1oxandrn 
Palace but \\e are .hoprng to imp1ove on t hat 
i eco1 cl this yea1 
.. • • • 
:\I1ss E E \VILLIA'.1S Honorn1y Sec1eta1y 
of the Le ceste1 Band Festival appeal' to all 
bands to send then <mtues m early so that the 
best poss1 hie a11 angcments can be made fo1 the 
compettto1s and public Band secretanes should 
note that the closrng date for entnes ,, February 
8th 
* 
.. • • 
CORNETTO w11tes Smallthorne Publtc are 
no\\ busy with rehearsals and have :had a few 
engagements recently 'I hey held then gene1 al 
meeting 111 the band10om and the folio vmg officials 
wern elected :\11 T Cald" ell secretary and 
conducto1 Mr G Pugh trnasurer Mr A 
Gordon chairman "111r L Biddulph president 
'lhe band engaged Mr H Mortimer of :Eod en s 
for a mncei t which was held rn the Queen s Hall 
Bur slem 
* * * * 
M1 W FR t\NCE soornta1y of Eccles Bo10, 
\\IItes Engage ments aie commg m very well 
and the band a1e m good tum and fuhl of clete1 
mrnatrnn for the futu1 e ;¥ ou "1 ll be 1n;terested 
to :hear that efforts am berng made ~o obtarn 
permanent employment for the son of tJrn law 
Mr l'l1arnclen and if he becomes apprnnti ced as a 
JOll1Cl the bandsmm1 have offe1Pd J>ractical support 
by agrnemg t o pmohase ih1s rfirst oet of tooh 
* * * * 
Bt\NDYIASTER T0:\1 YATES of Wardle) 
Collier) "11tes Our oancl \\ill hold their seconrl 
<1nnual 'olo and qua1 tettc contest on J.farnh 19th 
a.nd I am lookmg fornard to a r eal got! d entry 
I wa" at Basrngi;on contest and what a grnnd day 
we had I :hope bands Jn the No1th \Hll support 
our young band and I <:an p10m1se i;hat \\ e will 
make tlangs pleasant for all We are havmg a 
boys seetrnn and offe1mg a special fo1 the beot 
bass and good p11zes for all I hope we w1 l 
get a bumper entry A good acl1ud1eator JS 
booked :My band aie \\ 01 krng very hat cl at 
p1csent and dorng well 
* * * ... 
The entries at last years HULL :MUSICAL 
FES'l IV AL \\ 01 e d1sapporntmg the comnnttec 
rnahse that the fixture havrng been so close -to 
the Coronatrnn date may have been the ICilson so 
the) have cle01ded to agam mclude sectwns fo1 
brass bands and brass qua1 tcttes 111 tlus } ea1 s 
schedule with the p1ov1,,o that the contests \\Ill 
not be ±1eld unless there a1e tluee ent11es fo1 each 
sectwn 'lhe dat<J fixed JS SatL i da), Ma) 28th 
-and we aie .,ure thaL the1 e am e1 ough e11tln1srnst1c 
ba11ds m the HLlll cl1sl11c t to piov1cle acleq l ate 
suppot t to ensme the contests be u g held (See 
parL1cula1s on page 8 ) 
.. . . . 
GL t\SGOV\ EXHIBITION -F1Hy of the best 
banclo m Llrn countr) 111chicl111g lhe mosL fa,rnous 
A11ny bands a,ml the pwk of the ln ass ba11ds of 
Eng la,ucl and Scotland mave beeu e ngaged 
to play at the Empue Bxlab1 t1on rn Glasgo \ 
du1mg th.i six r 10Jltb bet veen ~lav a,ncl Octou<Jr 
There arn t\\o bandstands m the 0 roumls at Bella 
houston Park each \\rlh seaL111g accommoclat10n 
for .-;ever al t housa11d people and rnus1c JS to be 
one of the big att1 aot101 s of the Exh1b1tion 'Ihe 
folio" rng Lrass bands hav\l Leen engaged 
Glasgow Corporatrnn Gas W01ks Ma:, 16th-21st 
Parkhead Fo1gc :Vla:. 30 th-June 4th Cl) debank 
Bmgh June 13th-18th Govan Bu1gh July llt:h 
16th West Calder, July lBtih-231 d :\iunn & 
Felton s Augu.st 1st-6th Blaok D:, kc Aug rnt 
lot-6th 8cottrnh Co operative Wholesale Snciety 
August 8t:h-13th Faden s Works 8cptembc1 
5th- 10th Wellesle) Coll u'lr y September 19th-
24tli Callender s Semo1 Octobe1 10th- 15th 
* * • * 
BELVEDERE reports Callender s Se11101 
Band \\810 engaged at High \Vyccmbe on Sunday 
16t,h January to give a concert an anged by the 
Local ::Vlus1cal So01et1es (which was one of a 
series) to stimulate rntcrcst among the :. oung 
people 'lhc:, played to a packed aucl1cnce u nder 
Mr C A \ \7 ate rs Ba,nd and ~0]01st s rncludrng 
Mr J Saxby thetr \ oca!tst wern rn t hen usu al 
good form ' 11,nd b1ought clown the house On 
Fehr iary 4th the biwd will 1 eco1 cl for H ]'If V 
at Kmgsway Hall London Febi ua1 y 5th will 
see t hem at t heir annual Hospital Conceit con 
nectecl \\I th the \\Oiks when all the fund members 
and f11ends congregate for a rneetrng follo\\ed by 
a concert 111 wh1c.h well kno\\ n London ar t1stes 
take pa1 t The conce1 t will be :held rn the works 
canteen Another engagement h as been booked 
with the B B C fo1 6th Ma1ch (3 to 4) '' hwh 
will be the band o 150th broadcast Summer 
engagements mclude Grnat Ya!'mouth 31st Ju y 
tn 6th August (mclustve) The .A band \\ill 
broadcast on Sunday Februar:, 13th (N at10nal) 
and will r epeat on Empire t 1an,,m iss1on the 
following mormng 14th Feb1 uar y at 1 a m 
~ * * * 
Mr F H TO::VILINSON secretary of Pleasle) 
Collier) reports We held our gen er al mectmg 
on January 1st I cannot say the past year has 
been one of t he best but financially we are on 
the IJght side Unfortunately \\8 have lost 
seveial valuable player, that nave not as yet 
been replaced but an attempt 1s bemg made to 
d1sco\e1 local talent and we Jiave about thnty 
bo)s havrng blackboard lessons under ~11 
Lambeth After the meetrng the bandsmen and 
wn es and f11ends numbermg 75 had tea and 
amongst the mv1tecl guests were E J Fox Esq 
band president (Ylanagmg Dn ecto1 of the 
Stanton Ironworks Co) Mrs Fox and daughter 
N D Todd Esq (Colliery Genernl Manager) 
and Mrs Todd, Nur<e B10ad M1 and Mr• R 
vV 1lson and se' e1 al uncle1 ground officials A con 
ce1 t followed and clurmg the rnterval Mr J 
Parke1 (late uncle1 manager) made a presentation 
of a canteen of cutlery to Mi Sid Neale who 
recently 1 es1gnecl after lbemg a member of the 
band fo1 fifty years In respondrng Mr JS eale 
said !he o[len felt like hav mg another roll in 
with the lads but 'he was afraid his bellows had 
gone iA whist <lnve followed and we fimsh ed 
up with a carnival dance until m1d111ght Anothei 
great day \\h1oh sho\\ s we are not dead yet rn 
o;p1te of many nasty smacks r do no t hesitate 
to say I had mtended fimshmg my band career 
but I was ha1 d pressed and decided to carry on 
* * 
.. 
* 
:\fr W B WAITE secretary of Boxmoo1 
Stlve1 1epor ts We wound up a very succes>Sful 
• yea1 with our annual gene1 al meetrng Dunng 
tbe vear we have bought umfo1ms to the value 
of £90 and are able to stait 1938 "1th a balance 
111 han<l Ou1 chief sou1ces of ievenue were-good 
Coronalwn engagemellt a profit of £36 from a 
Ch11stmas d1aw ar cl a regula1 \\eek!) rncome horn 
a sweepstake Eady last year we unfo1 t unately 
Inst the servtee s of '.lllr A Vv Goodman con 
ductor th1ough ill healt;h but '.-Ir W F 
\Vtl liarns of Sa1ratt who was appolfltecl !fl his 
stead sonn made his presence noticeable The 
band on teied t" o contests only at Banbu1 y Ill 
July, gamrng thud rn section three, with 
euphonwm speu1al and at Rcadrng <Jnte11ng 
section two (brass) we were placed fir st nf fou1 teen 
bands gammg the ohallenge shield the challenge 
cup and medal for conductor and soln cornet 
T'.he latter player Mr G A A Scarffe has been 
on solo cornet for six months and ts a very pro 
mismg player ~Ve have at last been fortunate rn 
fi ndmg a real live president C D N Butler 
Esq. havmg honoured the band by fillmg the 
offioe Vice presidents are M1 W Lrng late 
hon secretary of the band and ~ H Mayo Esq 
who took the chalr at the A G M Mr A Cross 
has volunteered to take care of the mus!C as a 
non playmg liibra11an Our target for 1938 is to 
get a new set of fir st grade rnstrumcnts we feel 
that havrng done such good \\Ork with the ones 
at prcscnt in use, nothing will stop us 1f we have 
new ones 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS FEBRUARY 1, 1938 
Mr F ASrLEY bandmastei of Skelme1sdalc 
lompcrnnce wntcs May I be allo" ed to con 
giatulate you on the high stanclai rl the new 
Journal has mamtamed Having ti ted over all 
the nc v te&tpieces I fu1d them equal if not bctte1 
tha11 an) pr ev1ous ones The music caters for all 
I.muds luge and small and I am sure tho Journal 
vill have a ve1y successful oalo this vca1 
PERSONALS 
Mr DAVID !\SPIN ~LL the well kno" n 
bandmaste1 and ad1ud1cator writes As will be 
seen by my advertisement I am free to take up 
a ies1dent position \\Hh any 1ebable band and 
can no\\ clevo e bme to wy band 1equumg lessons 
for the fo1 thcommg co1 tests I shall be pleased 
to heat ftom contest committees 1equ1ung an 
adJ udicator 
ATHERTON +8:___ DISTRICT I 
'l'ylclesley Subscupbon we1e oui; as usual on 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
Bands at th1a time of the year are u,ual)y 
I athe1 quiet until after the anmwl meotrng of 
the S t\ B A.ssoccat10n wh(ch takes place this 
mon lh 1'h1s IS the place where tbc ous1 nes,, ts 
settled for tlrn com 111g year ~o 1t oehoves all 
those who are mtc:rested to end representatives 
so that then band w1ll know what 18 gorng on' 
Ono heats -.;a11oua suggeJlt1ons from time to time 
to put thmgs on a better plane but .how can the 
executive alter thmgs 1f the membcrn at the 
annual meetmg "111 not bung fon, aid tnen ocleas 
for discuss1on? Tl1e10 arc many thrngs •aid at 
different times that woLtlcl roe bette1 left unsaid 
Qne thmg that all can be 01 should be satisfied 
with and th~t ts. ~hat every officer and member 
of tihe executive consment10u,ly t11es to oa115 out 
the 1 ules of the Assomatrn11 Many of the bands 
do not put much rnto t:he movement b11t they 
are e\el rnady to find fault "1th those that <lo 
I ea1nestl5 hope that as man:, bands as pos&1bly 
can \\tll be 1ep1esentecl at t he meeting and bhat 
none will be a fraid to voice theu op1111ons then 
I am sme a g1eat deal of good will come from 
the meetrng 
No" Years Eve and New Years Day I 
Tyldesley S A se<Jm to be comrng on apace 
as I Judged h om then playrng 
* * ... * 
M1 D BRISCOE assrntant '5Qcieta1 y wnt<Js 
H ai wo1 th Colliery Ambulance under ou1 con 
duutor ~fr H Kennedy arc makmg favourable 
p1og1ess and hope to ieturn to then pos1t1on nf 
t\\o years ago At p1esent we arn one 01 l\\ o 
playeis shor t, but rn the near futme wo are ex 
pectlng these vacancies to be filled up Frnm J\11 
R Moss cornet soloist grnat thrngs are expected 
as he :has the makmgs of a good player On 
Satmday, :February 26th ''° 1\11! :hold a RlO\\ 
melody contest \\hen valuable pnzRs will be g iven 
mcluclrng 1 replica of the silver challange cup 
* • ... * 
YI1 S \VILCOOK, secrntars of Sower hy 
B11dge rnports Except du11ng the last t.wo I 
+ + + + 
:...,It FIRED G~RTH solo eupbonrnm player of 
Fnar y B1 ewer v \I ute, Pleaoe send anothe1 
Complete ~fothod I always advJse my 'Pupils 
to purnhase bhrn tito1 After many ;:,ea1s of 
playrng I al•o find 1t ven useful for prl\atc 
practice as the book has some fine studies 111 it 
Scveial of my North Count1v f1 ends T under 
stand arn enqun rng about me I s 1ppose the 
d1sturb111g news about Fuai y ea 1ses them to 
"onclc1 1\ha, 1s happenrng The management 
haHl made no d~fimte statement to the bandsmen 
bu t several soloist, and p1a:, ers have left and 
\\ e expect )h Aspinall will be gomg as soon 
as his time cxpnes I hope to keep on playmg 
for some time vet and then I ti ust I hall be ab le 
to utilise my long cxpeuence by asststmg a band 
as a teacher 
+ + + ~ 
Uhe1ton Public I bea1d playing on Ne" Years 
E, e and they played Hail Snulrng .Morn at 
the C1oss as usual to herald tl1e New Year 
I heard Atherton Tempe1ance playrng and was 
much impressed by i;he cornet soloi st 111 his triplet 
polka 
On February 19th a s1ow melody and quartettc 
contest will be lb,eld 111 t he \Vmdso1 Institute 
Salfo1 cl 111 aid of the A 0 )1 F Let us see that 
"e send a bumper entry frnm this d1stuot for 
this desen rng cause I !hope } ou all i ead the 
note m last months B B N i egar clrng local ooc 
retaries for the above fun<l and I hope to ieport 
the name and address of our d1stIJct secretary 
next month 
Several bands 111 t lus cl1stnct rue har cl at work 
gettmg 1ead:1 fo1 t;he summer season and a fe\\ 
mtend contestmg this summer so othe1 d1str1cts 
.had better look out 
No ne\\ s from Hrndley I thrnk they must have 
gone ta sleep for the wrnte1 like t he to1 to1se 
Please drop me a few lmes Mr \Vmstan ley as 
the:') are long O\ e1 clue 
years lhe above band ha\c been one of th" foie 
moot lll the country ;regular compet1to1s and 
prize '' mne1s at all the p11nc1pal contests b Jt 
clurrng tie pao t '" o seasons we have been unable 
lo wttencl O\\lng to financial difficulty Although 
no t vet h ee from debr. we are now rn rathe1 
better oncumstance~ and hope to be \\ell to the 
front durmg the commg season We have been 
fortunate m •ccur mg t:he ser\lces as bandmaster 
of M1 Milnes Wood who for a number of years 
prevrnusl:y h eld that pos1t1on with B11ghouse and 
Rast11ck He 1s vei y popular >vith the men and 
consequcntlv the attendance at iehea1 sals has 
benefited con,1dei ab!:, You will hea1 more f10m 
us and about us as the season prog1esses 
* • • * 
'.-It R BEV A;N secretary of the ~1ancheste1 
Association w11tes I am pleased to mfo1m you 
that by kind perm1s&ion \\e have ecmecl the 
Con cm t H all of Messrs Lewiss Stores, :Market 
Street ~ianchestc1 for om Class B contest 
to be held on Satm dav February 5th Nme 
bands have entered and t:he testp1ece ' ill be 
\ 'V ays1de Scenes There "ill also be a march 
CAP! t\IN T HERD ot W ellrngton Ne\\ Zea 
lalld w11tes I am enclosing here\Hth poor.al 
note my annual suhsc11pt1on to the Bi ass Band 
:t\ cws for 19.:>8 I am plea.sec! to rnfor m ) ou and 
mv many h10nds at home that I am enJoy111g 
good health cons1de11ng my age-I have reached 
mv 80th year I am still vei y much rntern,,i;ed 
m brass bands and music genei ally although now 
on the retired officers ltst I ha•e sub,,c11bed 
to the B B N regLtla1 ly for nearly 60 vcars so 
I mt t be one of yom oldest s 1hsc11bers I am 
thankful to say I have had a good and successful 
mrnngs as a Judge and cond uctor of bi ass band« 
as I commenced conduetrng \\hen 18 yea1s of age 
Of course my mo,t succes~ful band was the late 
\Vellmgton Garuson which h eld the champion 
ship of Ne\\ Zealand for eight years m succession 
l must confess that I have had a lot of fun as 
\\ell as a large amount of pleasure durrng my band 
mg days I send greetrngs to my old f11ends "'>'h 
W Hallrncll ~11 S Cope M1 F L Tt averot 
etc and cong1at nlate Besses on then late,,t "litcto1y 
at Belle Vue Yes I I remember Belle Vue as 
T once lost myself 111 1he puzzle garden there I 
send ) ou greetings abo and trnst that you may 
My thanks to a couespondent for ne" s of 
Leigh Legion Band lhe band have come through 
a most difficult tune clu1 rng the pa L few months 
the atspute whrnh caused the band to mo\e to its 
p1eeent quarters almost broug'ht to an end the 
sho!'t but verv busy J1fe of tho Legion Band 
Howe1 er they a1e gomg ahead rn w They 
have lost then soprano player and 111s fathar ''ho 
have moved to the :\'l1dlands on accou nt of work 
and there is also a vacan~y for a bass player 
Rehearsals ate bemg well attended and srnoe 
the new }ea1 the p1act10es have ave1agecl 17 
rnembe1s Engagement er qu11ies a10 commg m 
and prospects pornt to i heu busiest season and 
the band will prdbably be seen rn their new 
1 
umform TJrn bangs annual solo contest \Hll 
be 11elcl on t he second Satmda.) rn March at 
L1lfor d Hotel 
contest As the hall 'has to be vacated by 6 p m 
the contest will beg n at 2 o clock No aclm1ss1on 
will be charged but a <Jollect1on \\tll be taken an<l 
1 hope \1s1t01s will rnspond gene1ously m aid of 
the Assocrnt on funrls :Mr J A G1een vood 
\\I ll aclJLtcltcate and 1 \\tsh to express our thanks 
1 to lum for :his pt actLc.al wa.J of g1v111g the Asso 
ciatrnn a helpmg 1rnnd We hope all bandsmen 
m the Manchester area will suppo1 t us with 1nen 
Hoping to hear a lot of local lads playrng at 
Salfo1d 01 Febrna1y 19th PUNCH BOWL I 
EAST YORKSHIRE NOTES 
p1esencc and assistance 
• * • " OBSERVER our Some> set and Do1set sc11be 
"ute,, I am so11y tbat fo1 va11ous reasons I 
am unable to send you my usual repoi t this 
montn but I would 11ke you to pubhsn a mce 
letter I have received f10m Mr W1ll1amson 
bandmaster of Southampton Alb10n He \\Ittee 
Your notes n the BB N are 'ery mterestmg 
and I a.m s ne the bandsmen of th e ·wessex area 
must approc1at.e the tune .Jou put m to collect 
and give them the ne\\s of the district 111 such a 11 
chatty manne1 I have been a reader of the 
B R N morn years !nan I like to 1 emember frnm 
die davs w 'hen J eff11es oolo trombone of Black I 
Dyke and W Law on same mst1 ument of 
B esses o the Barn used to chaHenge each othei 
for £100 a side through i ts columns and T1otte1 
was the scribe \\ho champrnned J3esses One I 
could really call the B B N the Brass Bandsman s 
B1blil Smee commg to this d1st11ct I have 
11horoughly en1oyecl the ne\\ s vou serve up for us 
What smprised me at the last q ua1 tette contest 
wa- the \\onde1ful array of good euplrnmum 
soloists Ou1 band, Southampton Albion expect 
to compete rn the contest on .J anua1y 29th but 
for a long time no\\ ove1 tune and mght work 
have pla:1ed havoc \\Ith our attendances at prac 
ttces ·we have not bad a foll rehearsal yet on 
one occasion \\8 had 21, bc1t mosllv only 13 to 16 
Tho meu cant :help 1t thcJ are eage1 buL wo1k 
must come first vVe manage to get a fan turn 
up e1e1y Satmclay at the Dell \\hen we 
p lay regula1tly for The Samts matches I am 
expectmg to hear il'aulton gne a good accour t 
of the testpieoe 1t is a treat to hea1 the11 rich 
tonal qualitJes and excelle nL a[! round playrng 
I thank YI1 vVilhamson fo1 11s kmcl rema1ks 
wluch I much appreciate t\11 berng well I will 
s<Jncl a full report of the \Vessex t\ssoc1atrnn 
contest next month 
ESSEX NOTES 
ha\e a 1eiy Happv and P1ospe10us Yea1 
vVe a1e pleased to hear once more horn our old 
f icncl and hope to do so for more year, to come 
-~~--+-~~~~ 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
Pan Publw a1c \Cly cl apporntfld because there 
1s no co ntest at Belle Vue 111 Februa1v but I 
am told they are to enter May contest They did 
v01y well dmrng bheu Chus tmas 10unds and the 
hand seem to be on a ' ery soLrnd footmg 
Pa11 Temperance I am told by a colleague 
of mme are b a1rng a little houble wh1c.h can 
be smoothed ove1 with the goodwtll of everybodv 
l 1nrnk M1 Turton 1s too 'aluable a man to let 
go 
Sitton 'lfano1 have been runmng some dances 
with very good results The col!te1y companv are 
to assist them morn dunng the commg season so 
' e should :hea1 of big thrngs bemg done 10und 
Sutton Manet way 
I have heard some \8IY pleasrng new' con 
cernrng v\ est Strnet (I }1 ) with regar cl to prngress 
be111g made 
I "as son y to ihear about the accident to ~11 
VI' m Garner horn p ayer of Hay clock Colhe1 y 
I hope he will soon be back Jn harness agam I 
11car Haydock have got the new Journal Good I 
I \\as al<o souy to 'hear about the motor acc1 
dent tnat occurred to t\\o of our local bandsmen 
who are membe1s of Edge II1ll (L1ve1pool) Band 
Mr Jim Mullms (bass liombone) and "11 Jas 
Lomax (oop1 ano) \" '-t retm nrng from the 
match on Ch11stmas D~y the car 111 which thev 
"ere t1 a veiling collided \\1th a trolle:1 bus on 
the East Lancashne Road I am glad to say 
the latest ne\\, 1s that they ate on the way to 
a speeclv aecovery 
Don t forget the Alex Owen Solo and Qua1 
tette contest at the vVmdsor Institute Salfo1d 
on Febrna1 y 19th PIU '.iOSSO 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Most of the Tyneside bando have now settled 
dO\vn after hohda.)S and am p reparmg musw fo1 1 I had a lette1 f10m Southend Seaside Mission then park engagemen s and puttrng a fe\\ touches 
and the secret ary tells me the) never miss local on vanous selections for contests j\;Jan:v ha'e 
In oommencrng as co rrnspondent fo1 the abo\e 
rl1st1 ict I should like fir t of all to wish the 
bands a prnsperous :. ear I hope mv cffo1 ts w11l 
fill a long felt want Ill tl11s d1st11ct becau e 
through various ca!Llse bandrng has become very 
slack There 1s little mte1est sho\\ n Ly the 
bandsmen or the public either \Yhat lS rnckmg 
amongst bands to a sp111t of good fella" hip 
there 1s too much dog rn the mange1 busmcss 
1 am qmte aware th11t rn seas1Ue Lo vn 1t is a 
most difficult task to l eep a band toge,he1 Dm 
mg !!be summe1 most members "ill be too busy 
to attend practices and \\hen v111Le 1 oou ee Jt lo 
well mgh impooeible to create a ny rnte1est Of 
com.,e the1e ts a shor bag<J of engagerne1 ts e\ en 
free gratis ones In these small places band 
must keep m the pub 1c eye by appca11ng a 
much as po,s1b c whethe1 engaged 01 not 
There is much mote scope for bands du11ng the 
wrnter months than most comm1ttee, realise 
Golden opportumties are mt sed l>euau,,e manv 
band ryffic1als l ac k the ability to make the most 
of t hem Band~ par ticulail:y rn seaside an cl 
mm! areas are ve15 badly placed for fonds 
and equipment and yet clnectly t he summer I 
1s O\el then effo1 ts lo i a1se rn01 ey cease Quite I 
a number of comm1ltees can or Iv t;hmk of an 
annual whist cl11 ve and Jet the1e a1e m a ny \\ ays 
of ra1s111g funds and at lhe same time c1 eatmg 
public mterest 1f only Lamds would study the 
problem 
In th1s cl1st11cl we Jiave 110 quartette 01 slo\\ 
melody contests 01 even a summer contest and 
one raiely hears of a Sunday evenrn6 conceit in 
the "mter and yet there are plentv of bai ds 
Each one seem,, sho1 t of play e1 s and equ1,pmenl 
on some cases the mstr uments are quite obsolete 
Of cour,e new equipment co ts money but t11e 
obtarnrng of 1t "ould 111 a n umber of cases iu t I 
create that bit of rn te rest that 1s m1ssrng I 
iecently heard of one band \\1th no funds gorng t!he 
"hole hog and obvammg a full set of new rnst1 u 
ments -W ell clone Mr Secretary l If this shoLild 
meet your eye let me know how you are 
progressmg 
I shall wnte each month under the non de 
plume Allegro Viv ace so "ill all secie!ia11es 
in this area let me have ne vs of their acuY1t1es 
so as to make these notes as mtereetmg as pos•1ble 
Wnte to me c/o the Editor 
t\LLEGRO v IV ACE contRsts thats good I He also tells me then held then ann ual meetmgo with satisfactor.) I 
bandmaster 1s not as voung as he looks and ~he I 1 eports Offio1als ha\ e been selActed and bands I 
band have many year, of service You are domg \\ho have not vet got the Journal should send at I 
good work I shall ce1 tarnly look } ou up agam once for there is much good pi ogramme music KEN TISH NOTES 
Rom ford held an mtere tmg ce1 emony the other m i t beside the te tp1eces "hi ch w d i be chosen __ _ 
day when a gold watch was p1esenrecl to Band for man.) of the local contests thi' season Rochester City ga\e a Sunday concert 111 J\1aicl I 
maste1 A lder T'.he ptesentatrnn "as made by I Har ton Colliery gave a p1 ogramme of mu 0 1c stone Pnson ::VIr H Lavcock Callender 6 Semoi 
J\li G Br e\\oter an old bandmaster of Rom I from the Ne\\castle Studrn under Banclmaste1 trornbomst, was the star soloist and pla)ed thiee J 
ford to \\horn they O\\e a g1ea.t deal for keeprng Mather and I have heard many comments from solo, and what a 1ecept1on .he got 'lhe mma tes 
this comb111at1on together Mr Hey vas <Jlecte<l the local bandsmen I learn Secretary t\therton I nearly went mad with delight 'lhe padre rn a 
chanman Last year ''as a 1ec01d one fo r the ts rece1v111g many enqu1nes fo1 the summer I s.hort speech of Lh ank, to the band passed the 
band and this year they hope to do even beLLer season Why not t1y "' fo" local contests so as i emai k that he thought he could find 100111 for 
A novel e\en t has been a11anged bet V€en to give your conductor the chance h e desenes I :Mr Laycock m hos prison orcheslta as he would 
L e) ton and Romfo1 cl which ts a solo compet1l1011 after such useful expe1 Lenee A band cannot live Just be about good enough TJus caused great 
w be held at iLeyton on Ma1ch 3rd A ver) fi ne on a past reputation laughter The band gave another concert at the 
gesture which other bands might cop) Gateshead Bo10 wil10 have a new heaclquarte1s I Chatham Empue Pictu r e House on Januaiy 9th 
I "as su1pnsed to hear bhat Lhree members of are a little rn doubt about holdmg then annual The:1 are gorng to Padclrngton contest-then first 
Ilfo1d St John had been suspended h) the I solo and quartette contests Surely Mr H essey contest smce JOtmng the London & Home CoLmties 
L & H C Association fo1 remarks made to the after such splendid ent11es rn the pas t you will I Association 
executive I do not agree with abuse but the I not let these contest, fall tluough for such con Stroocl Misoion are domg ve1y mcel) 
facts a,, I understand them aie Lhat the th1ee tests are HH) useful to brmg out our players No ne vs of any qua1te tte contest )et Don t 
persa>ns "e1e asked to be p1esent al 7 50 p 111 and I Rave11swo1 th Colliery have then msti uments I let the wmter season go \'1thout omebody 
were admitted about 9 50 and then told that the back whieh "ere damaged on the way to London 01 gamsmg one such event 
room had to be cleared aL 10 JJ m No \\Onder last September, and n o" have Mr J laylor Noitnfleet I hear are prepa1111g for Paddmg 
th€) felt annoyed the11 ba,nclmasle1 10s1clrng 111 the d1stIJct and ton and mv1te all the other champrnnship .section 
I received another l<Jtt e1 from Giange\\ood wo1k111g aL the oollte1y He should brmg the band, to meet them there L et them all come 
M1 Balclw111 !ale euphonrnm of Leyton has been I band back to its old form for lhe summer contests says N orthfleet 
appomted bandmaste1 I hope the band do \\ell and pa1k eugagernents t\fte1 five yea1s of mvaluable service ao secre 
now sett!€ down 1o some real hard \\Ork and 11c Newcastle 11amwa) s 11ave now settled clown tary Mr Lacey of Enth British Legrnn has 
;;hall see you contestmg agam I under thetr new banclmaste1 Mr C Ward late resigned his position It is his clesne to tha1e a 
'l!lbu1y are bus) 1>1th the Pacldrngton tcstpieoo of the old Spencer Bugacle, and it is to be hoped rest from secretarial work and iust be a plavmg 
Rarnham am p1 act1srng well as also a1 e that th<J playe rs will turn up to rehearsals much member :Mr ~ C Hallett succeeds him and 
Chelmsford B1othe1hood a newoom<JI tO the A s,o I better than h1the1to othe1 vise I am afra1cl I am sure e\eryone w1ll wish hun ever) success I 
cial1011 A fe v old SA bandsmen 111 this band Ohailes will lose rnterest and ie&1gn Get to some Know mg a little of what goes on behmcl the I 
and l!hey '5hoctld do well I of t he local contests and keep the players scenes of brass band work eve1y ,se01etary has 
Lightho use are not clorng toe well I hear that I mte1ested my sym'Pathy and admuatrnn Euth keep up an I 
the dance ban<l oiaze upsern practices a pJty I Coxloclge under J\lr Geo1ge Snowdon are excellent standard of playrng a.s could be 1uclged 
I hear that 'lhe Hawk has <Jauocd a fluttei p1uk1ng up well and I shall not be surpnsed to when ltstemng to then broadcast,, on January 
rn th€ dove cote of the Associat1011 Let me sa:1 I see them do a fan amount of contestrng this 18th (Nationa l) and Janua1y 20th (Em pml) )fr 
that afte1 my many years expcIJcnoe m the \.sso sea son Mr Alf l'hompson then sec1eta1y is Halle tt I would like t o meet you at Padchngton 
mation nobody can say I do not know \\hat I am a real good woil.e1 and 1s a 'er Y keen conte&tor and have a c-hat with you ao I expect and hope 
talk111g about The remark that the L & H C 1s H o knows how to keep the players rnte1ested that }OUI band ,, 1ll be competrng Good luck 1 
t he finest rn the coun try will doubtless only satisfy 1 Crookhall ha\C held then annual meetmg and Have not heard any news horn Dartfo1d BL 
those who know nothmg about othe1 Assomatrnns all lo 0 K with l\11 R10hards and h1, two band Hope they will be at Padclrngton Give Mr 
In my opmton Lhe fi nest Assoc1at10n ts the one :Che se11101s and iumors may compete agam at Nicholls a chance and you wi ll give ihe others 
that cons1de1 s the well bcmg of all its membei s Le1cc,te1 \\h1ch is olnso to the bandmaster s na tJYe a good run £01 then money 
and tbe1e are many prnv nc1a.l Associations that town Well, a pnzo from Leicester would be a Hoo Silver played at Chatham Inv1cta Crnema 
can claim th-:g vu tue As I said last month Jf good otal't on January 9th The band were rn good form 
every band would take an aotne part 111 the I Consctt under Mr J Woodhall have a Mtd pleased a full ha>use ''ho encored after the 
efecbon of officials we \\ould t hen test the fcelmg few cxpo11enced men in t'heir ranks and Lhey arn I piogramme had fim~hed The whole oonce1t \\as 
of the bands but the ma10IJty are not rn terested also thrnkrng about compe-brng at Lhe Le1cesle1 a gieat suuue s I am told and am sorry to learn 
enough and the new p10gressn;e bands am contest I would like a ]me from the secretary that owrng to a numbe1 of membe1s desnmg to 
out\otecl g1v111g me a few details of the bands wo1k and have a change of rnstrument the band will have 
Ilford St John have now a new p ractice room p1 aspects to give up contesLrng for a "h1le The band have 
Tlhey \\Cl e forced to move owmg to the ',i[etro S"an & Hunters Shipyard plaved Lhe music decided tn carry nut t.hen prog1amme for 1938 
Cable Works wamtmg the old room for ne\\ at tbe dance promoted by then \\Orkmen s com with the complete overhaul of then rnstrnments 
arrangements and fo1 about a month the band m1ttee which I am rnform ed was a great success and t he puicha-se of new u111fo1ms They .have 
were \\tthout a band1oom They have now fixed and that the band funds hMe hcncfittcd Glad to qmte a number of good p10&pect1ve engagements 
up \\tth the J3econtree J3nt1sh L egion and practise hea1 that their secretar) '.fr C Do\\ son is back and eveiy member has sworn to do his utmost 
on F11day evenmgs at 8 pm to 10 pm and 111 harness afte1 his illness and JS busy arrangmg with regard to the expenses to be met whrnh 
on Sunday momrngs 11 am to 1 pm at the engagements for the season w 1]] be 111 the region of £280 'fhe band had a 
Blllrnh Legion Hall, Becontree Avenue D agen I South Moor ha\e fixed up \\oth a few playe1s good tuino1e1 of cash Ja,st year and are clear of 
ham On Wednesday evemng 19th Jan the and Mr Hall i s engaged as solo cornet Mr all debt and std! have an oustanclrng engagement 
band \\Ont to the Loodon County Council au<l1t1on Davison then seciela1:1 mtencls to have t he band fee tn come 111 They a1c 111 an excellent financial 
aucl tlwugh they did not prevJOLtSly have any up to first class stLLndard and will not lbe satisfied posibion and I hope th<J members v1 ll settle down 
place for iehea1sals owmg to the fact that the) until they are bauk 111 the first seotwn at the 111 thcu u1ew pos1t1ons and bmld up a real good 
ha<l no practice iooms uhey were successful The JS ational con te t combmabon 
band have also booked foLtr engagements \\1th Wardley Coll1e1y will hold their annual contest Canterbm) City ha\o paid v1s1ls to the Pt\ 
th e Bai kmg Council on 19th ::VIarch :No\\ <>o lo players and q uartette Inst1tutrnn and the :Mental Hospital wl11ch wern 
I had a nice letter from Strntford S t\ Band pa1ties, be pieparcd, and give Bandmaster Yates much app1cmatod The band Will g1\8 then 
M1 Nimmo Jias returned from Ireland and agarn a good entry neighbours, the Glynn VJvtan Mme1s M1ss1on 
Lakon charge He 16 a lne wire and \\tll soon :Many enqunes re the Northern Associalrnn no a helprng hand on the 31st which sho\\ s the band 
have the band m good &hape '!HE HA WK news '.lmce last July PETRONIUS has th«> righ t spmt WHO S HOO 
I 
Bands c1y out for compet1t1ons and I am hopmg 
to hea1 tJiaL the S ~ B A have made a11 an gem en ts 
for a few to be held at the fo1 thcommg E1d1tbitwn 
m Glasgow, al•o that the annual Chau ties con 
tests w11J be held 111 Edrnburgh and Glasgow 
I hope to report good news n~xt month 
St\NDY McscorTIE 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
At a supp e1 held at. the Emley bandrnom on 
New Years Eve a presentatrnn of a fountain pen 
wa made to ::v.I1 Leather m honou1 of his 65bh 
bll thday and as a mark of iespect anJ esteem 
fo1 his seiv oeo as scc1etaiy to the band emce 1904 
:...,r1,s Leathe1 rn a nea;t speech replied for her 
fathe1 \\ho ''as 1 athe1 ove1come by emotion to 
dn moie than say lihanh. you ALout fifty 
pe1sone were present, ano a \ery 011,oyable 
even mg "as spent 111 game, and dancrng to the 
music pro\ 1d ed by the band It is pleasmg to 
note tnat e\e1y moinber of th<J band is a weal 
cies1dent and i;hat no retarnmg fees ate paid 
Evor:ythmg pornbs to a good season he1e 
Leade1 of ~1cltha.m cha1ges me with liavmg 
pet ba icl-s This is not t ue W'11at I am blessed 
\\Jth is a fe\\ ba tel cnthusiaoto who keep me \\ell 
posted about Lhe11 pct bands These enthusiastic 
bandsmen also bee uO J' that the local P1ess JS 
\\ell posted ieg .. rdrng the clornv of the1, pet" 
ban de I have t \\arm corne1 111 my hear t for 
::lleltnam Lrnth a1te Hanle) and Lmc!Jo} I 
r ememoe the lu ie when these four bands , ere 
equal it not suuerio r to any bands rn 1he 
countn r 1 glanue at the September (Belle Vue) 
recoi;cl \ 11! PIO\ e my \\ 01 els 
Meltham h LO; a,l vays had good regula1 tu1trnn 
The ot1rnr th1"e bands have had such pe11od1ca!l5 
I am gnen to unde1 s~ancl that ::VIeltham has still 
first Iate profosswnal tmbon I shocild be 
dehgh eel to hea1 t hese four bands playrng them 
0 01ves baok 1 1lo ifil5't ciass company and am 
w11l111g to do mv befit to h<Jlp them if I can get 
a repo1 t of lhe11 uffor ts made to that end I do 
not (Ike to repo1 t tnat a band i, clorng notbrng 
only mar kmg time 01 cletenorat ng Leacle1 
of :...,Ielthan and others rntcre tee! must let me 
I a' e ne\\ s occa.Jl1onally. II I am to repo1 t progress 
W11te to Old Co11lesto1 c/o Yless1, vV110-ht & 
Round 04 E1sk111e Street, L1verpooJ 6 a';;cl 1t 
"ill find me 
I a111 pleased to note illiat no retarnmg fees 
are be111g pa1<l at Mcliham This evil h as been 
the do vn fall of many good bands and I am 
ahaiicl thaL h1sto1) i s on the way to repeat i t.self 
111 one or t" o local bands 
Com pl am ts ieach me 
players 'Hus JS a rather 
w1!l taike moie explanation 
allo v fo1 Uus month 
about poaohmg 
oonfusmg title and 
than mv space will 
I am told ~1arnclen M I have lost trneJI solo 
.ionbone ~1r B [,ockwoocl He \\as formeily 
soilo trombone for Sla1thwaite and also for Scape 
Goat Hill bofo1e bemg \lngaged fo1 ~Iarsclcn :'If I 
C1oslancl Moor have lost ~heu solo cornet (Mr 
Tann) who has gone to Bughouse 
Quite a raid ha~ been made on Dlrn ~farsden 
Semor School Band for playe1s but tho bo:1s 
a1 e gettmg "1se to bhe game, and a1 e demanclmg 
pa:1 ment equal to the com01 rn The per 
mcwus -system of -tand rng do n ) oung 
pJaye1s for a conte t and for impodant park 
engagements \S still p r acusecl m some bands 
A 1eport horn Thmlstone states that ::Vlr Tom 
East' ood ts attendmg weekly and ) oung band" 
men are constantly berng drafted rnto the band 
'I h1s 1s the only sensible and safe "a:v to build 
up a band Once the pa) ment of ietarnrng fc<Js 
is sta1tecl there 1s no end to 1t, only bankruptcy 
Nearly all 'bands that a1e d1;;bancled \Cre wrncked 
on this dange1ous rook 
Hade Edge have JOmed the Hud<le1sfie.ld Band 
!Association and \\tth their veteran teacher, Mr 
Wm Pollard bemg m regular attendance I 
look to good times there m the futme 
I hea1 little of Hepwo1th I101rnoiks Band 
tlrnse days Let me have a !me 1'11 Sec1eta1y 
:'.\lo\ that the davs are gro\\rng longer ve are 
lookmg for" a1 cl to the summe1 and ol L<loor con 
tests V\ hat about reHvmg the ~laith\\atto 
conte_,t? 
A solo contest was held 111 the bandroom of 
Hep \Orth S lver the competitors bemg pla)mg 
membei, of the band P11or to t he conLest the 
pla) er s were hancltcapped The playrng was 
geneially good At the conclusion of the cont<Jst, 
pornts \\Cte a va1ded by the adJLid1cato1 :Mr 
Fred T111ke1 BBC Yr The re, u1ts were as 
folio vs 1 r \Vh1tcheacl BB bass 2 C Hilton, 
co1net 3 C Stamtho1 pe 001 net 4, J T \<\ ood, 
soprano 5 P Dawson teno1 trombone 6 R 
Hall E flat bass 7 A Booth10ycl bass trombone, 
8 A Hust te1101 horn 9 W Kaye, BB C M, 
Mnor t1ombone and H Ramsden euphomum 
<1ncl 10, L Schofield DH bas !lie contest wa.s 
ably managed by Messrs W Kaye A H 
Bea1 cl sell and A Hrn;t The Land sent tbctI 
trombone party to Golcar contest and a1e havmg 
good l ehearsals 
A note from Mr J W Morley tolls me that 
Skelmanthorpe after a lean time 111 the past 
few yearo have staged a IC\ 1 val by gettrng 
together a fine combmatrnn of young pla:, cro \\ho 
a10 dorng well under the conducto1sh1p of Mr 
R \ 'V Collier Ever}thrng pomts to them havmg 
a good band agam m Skelmanthorpc At their 
arnrnal gene1 al meetmg the bwlancc sheet showed 
the ban d to be m a good fina nc ial pos1t1on The 
band co1 s1sts of 22 playrng membm s and still 
'have appltcanbs for m st ruments Tho committee 
111 the past yea r have worked well, assisted both 
by the bandsmen and the public Thank you 
Mi Mo1ley please repeat the pc1fo1mance 
Crosland Moo1 are pu tLiug their house m order 
and the sec1eta1y hopes tc be able to announce 
befoie long Dhat they 'have a really st10ng band 
Fmances am good and socia l side also but the 
best iepo1 t ts that t'he b1 othe1 hood spirit 
lS good rlus is what :Mr Jackson the sec1 etary, 
tells me He also says that :\1r Dan Clough has 
got the co11fidc11ce of the men and he has put a 
face on tho band ::v.I1 'Tann deputy band 
master ts also a grc11t and untinng worke1 both 
m runnmg the band and financrng the same H e 
1s makmg big st1 ides towa1 ds beeomrng a ieally 
good busrncss band lead er :Mr Jackson also pay~ 
tnbutc to a, lad \\ho iomed the band about two 
years agn and who by his untiring effort• is 
p1oving the crerul adaptable "handy man -Mr 
A. Ea nshaw the second t10mbo111st :Morn "ill 
be heard of this really efficient and h ar cl work mg 
bandsman 
The C1oslancl Moor theoq class members are 
much 111te1 ested m theu lessons If some of the 
olde1 members could see how they would benefit 
bhey would 1ust become ' lads agam and attend 
the,,o classes t\ fine teacher like ~ii Tom 
Eastwood shoutld neve1 be neglected The band 
have three socials to 1 un yet and also one theatre 
Job to attend to OLD CONl'ESTOR 
) · 
) 
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BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Craftsmen 
,~~~~~----, 
l RUSHWORTH l 
I &:. DREAPER I 
I I 
The RusHWORTH .& DR'EAPER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacting musicians. Only skilled ·workmen are employed .and repairs are executed promptly 
I SUPPLY I 
: EVERY · : 
: REQUISITE I 
I FOR I I I ! BANDSMEN I 
I 
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FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
Bolton Public •gave a concert 1i n the Y.:\'f.C.A., 
on .Suncl·ay, 9th J anuary, a nd tlh~ir playing was 
very much apprnciated by the aud·1ence. Why not 
try a QOntest or ·two this season? 
IWalkden United were not successful at the 
B.B.C. audition; never mind, thi s should make 
the men try :harder for the next time. 
F arnll'o rth Old visited 111l the'ir patrons, and are 
noll' working :hard, pracvi ing for the summer 
.engagements and contests. 
Bolton Baro' ha,'e ·been engaged for the 
:Manchester parks, and are booking ot'.her engage-
ments foi' the slimmer. 'l'h·is band have a good 
attendance at rehearsals, and arc knowi1 to give 
satisfaction at all thei1· jobs. 
Kearsley Public have · gone vory quiet. \Vhy 
not trv the · Association con test at ~1anohester? 
T"1e fest piece is not very h a rd, but very 
intcre;,ting, and the rehearsals wonlcl do ·the band 
a lot of good in many ways. . 
I am t1oping lhat the bands in the North ·hi_we 
thought onir ;drnt I ·said last mon th about hav~ng 
our fair share of broadcast engagements. I thmk 
we oucrht to send a strong letter .to the B.B.C., 
to sec if t·hey cannot do something in fhe matter. 
'There is also the question of programmes. I 
think an .analysis of ·the composers, arrangers 
and publishers of the ibrnss band. programmes, 
woL1lcl· also give us somethmg to thu;k and wnte 
about, if somehocly would tackle the .1ob. 
HALSHA W MOOR. 
BURY & DISTRICT 
There was neYer a time when things were so 
dull in this district; not even a concert by one 
band to report. I t hink ·there is plenty of scopP 
for an Aswciation in L ancashire, on the lines of 
the Yorkshire Federabion, but the bands .appear 
to be s11tisfiecl just to carry on . If we could get 
some ll'Cll-oi"garusecl contests during the summer 
months it would s0imulate banding. 
Stubbms Vale arc doing verv littl"; ther ~hon lei 
get ready for Ylay Belle Vue. . 
Summerseat & Ramsbottom Rifles were out 
clurmg the festive season, bLtt have apparently 
retired until Whit. 
I heard that Heywood Old had received an 
engagement to bro11dc11st. I hope they prepare 
t hemselves " ·ell for the event and I would suggest 
a little polishrng up by a pro. teacl1er. 
Heap )31,idge ll'ere out on New Year's Day. 
H ern is a band that would do \\ell if ihey set 
their minds on contesting. 
Radcliffe Borough are another ·band capable 
of pLttt,ing up a winnrng performance 11t Belle 
V •ue. 
'St. .T oh n".s Scouts playe d at the sa le of work 
held in connection with thei r Church, and did 
very nicely. They sh ould do well in · t he ju nior 
section at :\Iay Belle Vne contest. A very 
-enthusiastic band of youngsters. . 
I heard Sha\\·clough & 1Spot lancl out on their 
rounds and they sounded very nice indeed. 1 
hope t he men ll'ill pluck up courage and lrnve a 
try at Belle Vue. 
I hope to be at the :\Ianchoster Association's 
contcsL at L ew•is's Stores, :\Ianchester, on 
February Stl1, and wou ld like to see many of my 
distiicL bandsmen t here . \VELL \VISHER. 
-----+·-~~~ 
STOCKPORT DISTRICT 
I am sorry t0 r eport the loss of two 1goocl old 
bandsmen in :'.\Ir. A. Gee, of t h e K.V.B.C.B. 
Banc! and a member of the Cheshire )I iii tarv. 
In all he did abou t 60 years' service. Also 1\Ir. 
John Beard, another good old trooper in New 
Mil1ls Old. I am pleased t0 say that they have 
both left good sons bel1ind to take their ,places. 
Lato Yeomanry .have i10w settled do\\'n to re-
hearsals, and I hope that we shall see a little 
more of them on the contest stage. Now, lads, 
stick to your leade r and he wi l1l pull you t hrough. 
Stockport Borough are a lso bard at practise, 
and I h ear they have rntroduced some new blood. 
I would only be -loo plo11sed to .see tbis band 
amongst the prizes at some contest which, I 
believe, they 11 ill attend. I am pleased to hear 
that they are urnki ng 11 s uccess of their litule 
whist clri ves. They have had their general mee t-
ing, and are alre11dy booking engagements for 
the coming season. 
L.~f. S . are quiet, bu t they will be getting 
re11dy for the contesting season. 
H11zel Grove: This band, I am pleased to say, 
are again getting ready for tho coming &eason. 
They paid t heir annual visit to the hospit,al dur-
ing the festive season and played a grand pro-
gramme which was greatly appreciated. I wish 
some of tho other bands would do •like11·ise, as 1 
know it is a great .pleasure to the inmates w 
listen t o a good local band. 
H igh Lano are pulling themselrns together 
again. Well clone, the H owai·d family! I knew 
they would l1ot let the village band pass out. T 
h ope to haYe more good news of you shortly. 
BU:\fBEX. 
~~~~t~~~~ 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
Sialybridge Old arc settlrng clown after their 
Xmas and New Ye11L' pl11yrng. They haYe a pla:y-
ing membership of 24 with on P or two new 
pl~yer s . :\Ir. Frod Sykes .has been appointed 
couclucLor and ~Ir . •r. Consterdirn: asSoistant con-
rlu ctor, so ~Ir. Con st-0rd •in~ looks like be in g busy 
dur111g the comrng season, as ihe is secr etary as 
ll'ell. The hand are ha1·ing good rehearsals and 
ar(' expecting to compete at 1Ia.v B elle Vue 
contest. I wish you <:ivory success. I know you 
are trie rs. I hope you "ill keep mo well in-
form ed of your band's progress, :\fr. Constordin e. 
This band will hold the ir ann ual contest again 
in Octobe r. 
Stalyhr·idgo Boro' were ou t playing to the ii· 
patron s during the festive >e ::i. on and ju st escapee! 
b eing run in to bv a molar vehicle . The case 
ended up in court: I think bands need rnore pro-
tection whil st playing •in ·the streels. It is an 
offence >landing on tho footpath and cl·augerous 
DREAPER 
Band Instrurnent Repair Specialists and Silver Plater$ 
ISLINGTON. 
playjng in the streets, so "·h at are we to do• 
Boarshursi; Band had the pleasu r e of presenting 
a silver-mounted walking-stick to the·i·r oldest 
player and committee man in the perso n of Mr. 
Joseph Greenhalgh, w110 is eig11ty years of age 
and has been connected wi th the band for over 
sixty years; ·he is sLill hale and hearty. (Please 
accep t my congratulat:ion s, :\Ir. Greenhalgh.) 1'he 
baud has had a B.B.C. audition. Their foL1rth 
monthly co11cert in the Co-oper11tivo Hall , Green-
field, was excellently attended. They recently he ld 
a children's party, .and everything went off ver y 
well •indeed. At present tho ·band :have 26 playing 
m ember s and could have more if .!'hey had the 
inst ruments in reserve. I am very pleased to 11ear 
of your band's excellent progress and I hope you 
will continue to keep me well informed, Mr. 
Vauc\rny. 
Burnt •Prize were busy on •their rounds and 
their playing was very much .appreciated. They 
have appointed :'.\fr. R. Cooper as conductor again 
after a short break, and they are looking forward 
to a ~uccessful season. Several engagements have 
been booked. I th i11k this band will n eed reckm1-
ing with dur•ing the summer months. W"hat about 
:'.\fay Belle Vue contest, :\fr. Hirst ? P lease k eep 
m e well informed of your activities. 
·Of Denton 01>iginal I have no nows. I hope 
every thing •is O.R., Mr. Clifton. What about 11 
few lines? 
Krngston :Mills: Mr. Slate r informs me of an 
inc ident that happened on New Y ear' s Day wbeu 
the band pl11yed outside the .Materni ty Home at 
Gee Cross, H yde. As " Hail, Smili ng :Morn " 
was being ronderocl •a female child was born. Tho 
matron bas informed the secretary that the child 
was ·to be christened " Carole." A very appro-
pl'iate name, too. During t he past season t.he 
band have been busy .and· arc ihn.rd at practice in 
r eadiness for the coming season. Please keep me 
well info1,mecl of your progress, :Yir. Slater. 
Publicity and ability he lped to make the name 
of Kingston Mills famous and you can do the 
same. 
H yde Bora': I have received a lotter from a 
person who signs himself "On\\·arcl." H e states 
the oanJ held a pocato-pie >uppur and concert 
at their h eaclquar·ters, ".Spinner' s Arms." Mr. 
F. Ril ey w,a,s chaoirman, ·and 1h e sang solos and 
proposed a vote of thanks to all who had kindly 
given assistance. This was seconded by :\fr. F'. 
VaUau tine. Other soloists wern Mrs. T'aylor, 
:'.\Irs. Hespty and :Yir. J. Bennett. ~fr. G. Kemp 
g>ave two cornet solos in excellent style. I am 
ple11sed to heii,r .th•is b11nd are going .a long steadily. 
I h ope to h ear them a t 11 contest this se11so11. 
Tintw1stle Public very quiet iu st 11ow on the 
publici ty ·side, ·but uhey a ro gett•ing good 
rohearsals .and '.have a band good enough for any 
emergency. 'fh ey aro loolking forn ard to having 
an oven more successful season .than last year, 
which was the best for some years. Thank yoll 
for your note, ~fr. Dyson . Bes t "·ishes ! 
THO:YLPSON CROSS. 
LEICESTER NOTES 
A 'band which ·seldom gets a mention in my 
notes , I notice, has just hold its annual general 
meeting and finished t he year with a balance in 
1iancl. 'l''h1·s i s Shepshed Town. :\fr. F. Arnold 
Smith was appointed bandmaster , and I hope 
they rna.ke .such progress that th e band will be 
adv isee! to enter the Lcioestorshi rn Associntion 
a ncl do a little contcst·ing. I folly appreciate the 
d iffi cu.Jr ies " 'i th village bands, but Mr. Smith 
m~cy rest assu rt:d that i f ho can pull the band 
i nto contesting sl1ape, t;he patience and trouble 
will be folly repaid, and the band wiil! always 
be in the uews, which will be good for the band 
and its members. 
:'.\Ir. J. Anderson (Leicester I mperia,J) has "on 
t\\·o more prizes at solo contests-at !Blackheath 
and Griff. One must congratulate :\fr. Anderson 
on his pl11ying a•hility and wlso on his enthusiasm 
for contesting. H e must, by this time, have' a 
fine lis t of successes to his cred it. 
L eicester contest, whioh .takes place at tl10 De 
Monlfort Hall, in :\farch , will soon ·be here. I 
d o hope L eicestershire banchs wi.11 enter in good 
11umbers, and if \he two h iglier sections may 
seem a J.ittle b eyond th eir <:apabi1lities the third 
and foLtrth secL10ns h ave testpieces IV'hieh I am 
su re ma11y •lmnds in Lhi s district arc able to play. 
" Recollections of B111fe " and " vVayside Scenes" 
have material in the111 which would benefit any 
band to rehearse. 
\Yi gston •.rempur11uce are entering section one, 
I am ·informed, and I wish :;\fr. C. Moore and 
hi s band the besi; of luck. 
I expoot Hug.glescote & Ell istown, under Mr. 
J. Locker, will aga111 compeLe, and I Lhrnk Lhey 
will do well, a s t1hoy .have a really good b11ml. 
Snibslon e Colliery are in good form and J\lr. 
Beniston keeps them in exceillent trim. A very 
enthusiastic band are' Snibstone and they always 
put up a good show wherever they :mmpete. 
Kibworth Silver, 1 'hope, will put 111 an appear-
ance· th is band have a good finan cial backing 
1111 c! ~re again coming on. 'l'hcy were an oxceHont 
coLubin::ition a few years bac.k, and now as some 
of Lheir junio1s are making progress they shoLilcl 
be rn good .trim. . . 
.Fleckney arc j.ust carry mg on; I am afraid 
they are :having a hard struggle to get back to 
their former le vel. :Yir. H. V. Batoheilo1· and 
:\fr. Radford 11re working har~ .and one must 
admire their loyalty and enthusiasm to try and 
pu 11 the band round. 
Bond iStroet Club & Institute are r egularly 
playi ng at footbaH matches and have again re-
i,oined the A ssoc1a t1011; I hope Mr. Jackson has 
better 1lu ck at future contes.ts. 
Imperia,J are in goo~d trim, and ar e giving: good 
programmes on ~ho Uity 15round. Would like to 
see .them compe t rng at Lmcestcr, but they are not 
going this time, or they would have had the test-
piece in hand. · 
I have been wonde ring \\·hether a really well-
organisocl q.uart"'.tt e and solo contos~ wo.uld be 11 
s uccess if hold 111 Leicester. I thrnk 1t wo LL id, 
and we1l.J worth consicler·ing. vVe .are fortunate ly 
placed as regards travelling fac1litws, and I, thrnk 
we could comrn11nd a r eally good entry. Su?h a 
contest ! feel SLtro )l'otild bo well patronised. 
Perhaps some energetic 1bancl secretary wilil take 
the hint. SE:YIPER EADE:M. 
LIVERPOOL 3 
CORRESPONDENCE 
[We invite, and will be pleased to publish when space 
is available, letters of genera,l' interest to bandsn1en, 
bnt d should be imderstood that P1<bl1cation does not 
always imply th.at we agree w1th the views e:rpressed 
by 0111· correspondents .- Ev. B.B.N. ] 
SNOBBISHNESS? 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE ' ' BRASS BAND NE\VS. '' 
Sir,-'I'here •appears to be a sp iri t of snobbjsh-
ness creeping in to tho band movemen t, ·and I am 
very sony to see it. 'l'Jiere ·are certain people 
formmg a clique for the purpose of "modernis-
ing " br·ass band s ·and the way th ey •are going 
abou t it i s not to .thei•r credit. ~hey are jeering a t 
and deprecating the older teacher·s and criticising 
tho •accepted brass band style that has been built 
up by th e patient labour .and toil of these older 
men. '.rhese ungl'ateful people h·av e come to 1age 
in t'he movement ·at a t ime when ·all the hard 
work is just beginning to bear fruit. The ru en 
these yonngsters .are sneering at are the gentlemen 
w·ho taught them all they know reg11rding brass 
band work. N-0w we h eai· these fledglings saying 
and writing that, as they know everything, .the 
professional teacher is no longer required or neces-
sary for the progress of the movement. This 
p riggishn ess is e vident in the progi-ammes their 
bands try to play; only re.fined "modern " p ieces, 
with ·high-soundmg titles and modern composers 
nrnst be included. If these ynu ng men could show 
anything for their modern revolutionary methods 
we co uld forgive them, but t.hei r bands •arc beaten 
every t ime by the older conductors these young-
ste1's so much despi se. I have had exper.ience and 
could write in ·a very bit ter strain about th e in-
gratit.ucle of some of these people. Of cou rse, we 
must be patient ll'ith youth and t reat them with 
tolerance, but I hope the general body of bands-
men will be aware .and recognise th1s 1museatin g 
element that is insinuating i lself through this 
clique that has been formed, 11ncl see that the ir 
efforts are treated w1th the conLempt they deserve 
and thus help to stamp out anythrng that would 
divide o·ur movement from what i t has been up 
to 11ow-a i:eal bP11~ • hand fraterni ty of brother 
amateur musicians. Loug lllay it cont111uc as 
such is the e arnest desi r e of AN OLD 'UN. 
+ + + + 
THE GUILD BAND .FESTIVAL. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NE\VS.JJ 
s .ir,-:My attention :has been drawn to ·a letter 
appearing over the signature of " Biscuit, " rn 
your last issue. 
A·s secretary of the Oxford Associatio11, referred 
to in this letter, may I ta'ke th is opportunity of 
corr ect ing him in some of the s0<itoment.s he makes 
in reference to my Association. 111 the first place, 
t he minu to b1111mug rny b11nds from compet ing at 
the contests held Ly the G uil d makes no reference 
whatever to aclj-uclw11tors. Our ban was made as 
a conseq uence of ·seve ral of our members com-
plaining of the conduct of the contests in the 
pasl, 11ncl J1ot as ·a r esult of the London .and Home 
Counties' ban, even though th is was mentioned 
at the meotrng ·held to discuss th e ban hy the 
Oxford A ssocia t ion. \ V.ivh reference to the l ast 
sen tence of " BiscLtit's " thi1·cl paragraph, may 
I inform ·him that the Oxforclsh0ire and District 
Br-ass Banc! Association is quite capable of manag-
rng its own ·affairs to the best advantage of its 
members without any clirectio11 from those 0L1tside 
i ts scope, while, it may be mentioned, the Asso-
oiat·1on is not so small as our fr ien d may th ink, 
and even t·hen, is by no mo-ans the smallest in 
the country! 
I do not think th at " Biscuit " may fear that 
the l>ans already in operation arc likely to be 
extended, and tbat the Guild is likely to ·suffer 
by their opera t ion. Migh t I rnmind ·him of 
this-that 1f the Guild selects ad1udicalors w110 
are •approved by the various Associat10ns i11 the 
L eague (an d they 11re kuo11·n to be the host) there 
is no reason to suppose Lhat the !Associations will 
no t be sL1pporting ·futu re contes ts. But rules a re 
made for tho ·Associat10Hs by i,ho b11ncls thcm soh-es, 
and these ru los must be c11rried out.-Yours, etc., 
I-I. C. P 1\.ISH, Hon. Secretary, 
Oxfordshirn •and Di strict B.B. A ssociation. 
.. + + • 
TESTPIECES. 
TO TUE EDITQl{ 01' 'lHE "BRASS BAND NEWS . " 
Sir,- I think the time has arrived when " ·e as 
ama teur bandmasters and bandsmen sho•uld kn ow 
just \\'h ere we stand, concerning tho preparation 
of contest pieces. l lforcl St. John Banc! 11ttended 
bo th Romforcl 11nd East Ham contests last year 
and on bo th occasions win111ng bauds took gre11t 
liberties wi uh the mu~1c ;<we had rails., cres., aud 
pau·so rosls, none of which appeared in the score 
11nd ono rnovemP.nt at East Ham was played at 
11 speed of at least 30 degrees above tho metronome 
mark. It seems to m e useless for a bandmaster 
to go to the expense of purchasing a metronome 
when such li berties can bP- taken. I do not dis-
pute the awards given by the judges at either 
contest, bu t I cei·tainly think that we should have 
definite lines to work on, otherwise why not leaYe 
out the metronome marks altogether and let's all 
chance i t.-Yours, etc., W. J. HOPKINS, 
Dagenham, Essex. B.:M. Ilforcl 1St . John Banc!. 
+ + -+ + 
B .B.C. AUDITION.'3. 
T O 1'JIE EDITOR OF THE '' DRASS DANO NE\VS . " 
Sir,-M.y band \\·ere insLru ct.ed to a t lond a 
B.B.C. ·audition whi ch w.u.s he ld at the Man-
chester .Studio. \Ve .attended as requested, and 
it cost us £2./10/- fo1· the necessar y conveyance. 
Vv o took 25 of our own local players, under :\'1r. 
J .ames ·wood, our own bandmaster, and so fulfilled 
the condition regarding bona-fide players. \Ve 
were auditioned ·and immediately we had fini shed 
Mr. Denis W.right informed us that ihe w.as unable 
to recommend us, .as our intonation ll'as bad, we 
were not playing together and that we needed 
individual tuition. In other words ho wanted a 
100 per cent. performance from ·a village band. 
The two pieces which tho band pl ayed ham been 
encored ·at ever y concert ·at whi ch we have played 
them by audiences of 11bout 2.50 p e rsons, in cluding 
some talented musicians. vVih·at is behind all 
thi s? Does ·it urnan tha.t the village bandmaster 
1s to die out, ::ind that players will have to have 
profes&ional tui t ion boLh indi,,idually and collec-
tively , because it is only by this method that it 
will be possible ·lo a t0ain the st.andard set, before 
a band is good enough to broadcast? WJrn t the 
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B.B. C. ·apparently have forgotten ris that village 
bands are purely amateur, ·and that these players 
have not the necessary time to spare lo become 
.as efficient ·as profe·ssional men, or even as ·a 
works' band. What the public want are ple·asing 
performances, and I contend that the ma.iori ty of 
brass l>ands •ai·e capable of giving them. '11hey 
please the people at their usu.al concertos; the 
public ·are not technical experls looking for faults; 
·they p·ay their l•icence fe<o> for pleasant entertain-
ment, •and our br·ass bands can satisfy t hem. 
Wh y the necessity to compel bands to pay con-
siderable amounts of money, which they can ill 
.afford, to tmvel to uhe · B .B. C. Studio for 
audi tions? Su.rely it woul d bo cheaper and fairer 
for tho bands to be •auditioned jn ·t,heir own band-
rooms. However, one cannot unde r stand every-
t,hing, bnt I hope that you, will publish t his in 
order that others will •also .ai r their views on wha t 
to me is .an unjust .attitude on the part of tlhe 
Br.itish Broadcasting Corporation, and a slur on 
amateL1r bandsmen-Yours, etc., 
GILBERT VAUDREY, 
Seoret•ary, Boarshurst Silver Prize Band. · 
+ + + + 
BAND.S:YIEN AND THEIR " HOBBY." 
TO TIIE EDlTOR OF THE '' RRASS BAND NE\VS/' 
Sir,~Fairy stories used to start " On ce upon a 
time " .and, porhaps, the •above ·heading .applies 
to t'ho prosen°t-day band man, or may I Soay a large 
majority of them. At one time ·i t was •usual for 
every member to pay ·a weekly s ubscdption to 
J10lp cover the liabil ities of the band, including 
the bandmaster's fee or salary, but all this seems 
to be " once upon a .time" in t hese cl•ays. 
The ·average bandsman of to-clay does not .give 
any thought to the Ji.ab ili ties of his band; he 
leaYes the secretary (and, may be, a part of lhe 
commi ttee) to worry •about t ins. He does not 
think ~h·at he should pay .auytohing, but certainly 
thinks hi s expenses for tr.avelling to ·and from 
the U.androom should a t least be paid to him, even 
if ·i t 1s only .a penny fafo each way. 
If the band are in need of now instruments or 
L1111fo rrn s, the question seems to be what .are uhe 
public going to do fo~ them and not what e ·c 
we going to do for ou r selves. '!'hey expect all tho 
money to be got by collect.ions, or engagements, 
and if from tho latter, ahor they have had their 
us1ial " sbaro-OLtt." 
If these same men took up any other hobby, 
they would be willing to purchase for themselves 
anything t.bat w.as necessary, but when they are 
in a band the whole thing seems to be enti rely 
different. For instance, ·a band .in the M·anchester 
area ihave been having financial •trouble, and nhey 
stated to a representative of the Press that " if 
th ey coLtlcl get anyone to guar.antee them £6 per 
month to cover then liabilities they would carry 
on." Bu·t why •should they expect someone else 
to do thi.s for them? It is the bandsmen them-
selves who should make the effort to run the 
band and con tribute weekly Lo the 'fuuds, so 
that aL the end of the month they would be able 
to send ihoi 1 remi ttance to the firm of inst rumen t 
rnakers lo whom the •amount was clue. It only 
meant that twenty-eight men would have to con-
tnbute a weekly sum of less than 6d. per member. 
The average man .in the strnct does not look on 
it a·s his band; it is just •a few followers on ly 
that take •any i nterest in tho band ·and as in 
everything else they expect men to be interested 
enoug·h in their hobby to pay for ·it. 
If the bandsmen prove their worth to the 
village or ·tow11 to which they belong, they will 
get the support they cle·serve, but while bandsmen 
arc a s many ·a re to-day, they cannot expect to 
get the outside public to take ·interest. 
I hope you will publish t·his letter, as i t " i ll 
probably cause some bandsmen to think " I rather 
LJ1ink this applies to m e, or to our hand" ·and so 
make a personal effort to suppor t the ir bancls.-
y ours, etc. LAN CASHl.RE ],,AD. 
+ + + + ' 
NORTHERN BA1ND A1SSOC IATION. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE "BRASS BAND NEWS/' 
Sir,-'iVoulcl you kindly grant me a little ·s,pace 
to comment on the deplorable state of the 
North ern Band Association and endeavour to 
get some of our bandsmen to resuscitate th is 
dying body. In 1934, an Association contest, held 
ill Gates11ead, drew 22. competitors, a very !healthy 
state of affairs. Since then , evidently sometlung 
has gone astray, for my new band paid an advance 
entry of £1 / 11 / 6 l11 st 1111r<.:h and we ha1 e nol 
even bee11 uotifiecl of any meeting since-certarnly 
there has uot been any contests uield. 
lncidenta lly, 150 bands (approximately) 11ere 
011 p11racle for the Miners' Day last July, thern-
foro it cannot be ;;a id thern is a dearth of bands. 
I admit some of t·heir ranks were depleted, but 
other A ssociations have the same difficulty and 
cater for their bands accordingly. 
Undoubtedly our pressrng need is an e ffic10nt 
organisei·--Oh ! for a :'.\1r. H. H. 'I'homa;s !-but 
surely we can find some worthy gentleman, capable 
of l1and.lLng th e situation . Natlll"ally, bands must 
help and not simply cry about bad t imes-I expect 
I' ll be " on the carpet " for chat last phrase, 
but I've b een connected with seYeral bands always 
plucky enough to try, and not one of them have 
been financially subsidised in any way. 
:~ye .must organise, that's essential, as inclivicln-
ally we cannot. achieve anything, Yet bands 
carry on attending contests, where they l1 ave not 
any choice as >to testpieces, adjudicators, rules, 
etc.-then ajte1'wards t hey grumble and grouse 
about the adjudications, "packed" bands, etc. 
\Veil, the remedy is in your own hands, gentle-
men, only ini tiative is required , and pluck 
J"e r sonally, I have 110 axe to grind, as I had 
a wonderful year on bhe contest field, lbut I hate 
to see band·ing ·slowly sinking into obJi,,jon (which, 
I am afraid, is the case 111 t'his County) ru1d I 
shou lcl be greatly interested to he11r from a11y 
band secretary his band's viewpoint on this 
subject.-Yours, etc., T . COLLINSON. 
2. College Road, Shildon, Co. Durham. 
... ... + + 
ESSEX NOTES. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE '' DRASS BAND NEWS." 
Sir,-Haviug mad the no tes of your Bssex oor-
respondont in the J •anuary issue, may I express 
some surprise that he wrilos over the non-dc-pl111110 
" 'rh o Hawk." This is surely •a misnomer.. TJ1 0 
\\TJtor needs reminding that tho hawk is noted 
for its wonderful powers of perception •11nd a lso 
for i ts silence. The office of " 1Scribe" to· an 
important journal like the B.B. N. carries with · it 
an enormous responsibi li ty, am! before rnshing 
into print, correspondents should verify r eports 
on import•ant matters. 
"The Hawk',g" comments on t.11-0 Executive 
Committee of the London & Home Counties' 
Associ ation prove, beyond doubt, that he dis-
cusses· ·11 "Subicct ·about which '.he knows absolutely 
nothing. Having worked at close qu·arters wi th 
the committee in question for some years, I have 
no hesitation in ·informing your i·eaclers t hat no 
business comes before this Committee, however 
ummportant i t may seem, for their attention •and 
rnling, without i t receiving the most careful; 
painstaking •and impartial attention. The com: 
m i ttee is under no obligat·ion to smear i ts reasons 
for any .action it takes a ll over the pages of the 
band J>ress. If i t ·did ro occasionally, I tihin;k tihe 
sparks wou ld By in earnest. "The Hawk " may 
rest a;ssu r ed that any action taken by the 
L . & H . C. Executive has been taken ·after a most 
careful enquiry into ·all sides of the case, and 
after •all parties concerned 1ia ve been given every ' 
facil i ty Ito also 'State their side of the case. 
I look forward to the tune when every Asso-
ciation has at its d isposal a body of men such .as 
comprJse the Executive of the L ondon Association. 
The mo vement wou ld indeed be well served.-
Your·,;, etc., W. LAWSON POWE·LL. 
L ondo n, N., 21. 
............ 
E AST HAM1 OONT'EST, Ew .. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Sir,-I am usualily too bu'8y on matters of r eal 
impoii!11uce to bother about le tte1-s appearing in 
correspondtince columns o f the Press which can 
only .give an incli v.idual v iew of any matter, but 
rn this case tihore arc matters under three !headings 
which appear to warrant a r eply. 
V1ith reference ·to the L . & H.C. Association 
a.nd IHord Band, •the facts are tl1ese. The wri•ter 
of the -0riginal Jet te~· on :t·he &ll'bject, Mr. Tomkins, 
secretary of the Ilforcl .Band, wa'8 an elected mem-
'!::icr of tho Super-;isi0H Committ<:e for the East 
Ham co.ntest ·(he fails ito me ntion this in his 
llctter), and i·t was ,part of his duty to wa it upon 
the judges, when illecessa ry throughout the contest 
with :two o.Uher members. H e 11pp11rently preferred 
to remain in the !hall •(w!here he could see the 
judges' gallery, bu t coll'ld not be found) a nd fo 
rely upon oSomebody else doing /his turn of duty 
·by taking ·Lea to the; judges •between the l?laying 
of •lhe sections. In his absence a member of 
another compet ing band was pressed .into service 
to make up the number in accordance wi·th rules, 
and 11 complete s upe rv•i·sion comm ittee took tea 
to the j udges in acoorclance wi oh ruiles. 
Our Executive consists not of "officials," but 
o f representatives o1 2.0 'bands, the m a iori ty of 
w!hi.oh were competing. at the contest. Can you 
·imagrne a •representative meeting -0f bandsmen 
of tihis kind, oondoning someiJung calculated to 
give any one of them an ad v11ntago? Thia 
pa1'bicular case was heard by 17 members of .the 
Executi,·e, 12 of " ·ham repre,ented 'hands w.ho 
had competed a t the contest. 'l'he compla i•nt was 
termed " frivolous " been.use ~·t came from a 
member of the supervision committee who should 
hi1m;elf ;have been with t he pa·rty •taking •the 
refreshment to ~he judges, but who, foi· some 
reason best known to himse lf, preferred to watch 
from afar. Under tihese circumstances the com-
p laint cou ld no t bo other :than frivolous. 
Inc identally, Vhe m embers of the Ilforcl Band 
forming Lhe deputation were also suspended from 
membership of tho Association, pending the with-
dmwa.l -0f 11 very offensive r emark regarding •the 
Execu tive . 
\ Vi-tb reference to "Biscuit" and the Reading 
conlest, he is not quite correct in stati ng that 
four bands W0l'e banotl from competing by t he 
L. & H. C. i.Associa tion . As a matter of fact, 
all ba11rls .in· rnembers'hip "·ere barred in 
oocordanoe wi•t•h a ru le of the Association, which 
has been i 11 force since the Association was 
founc!P.d 40 year.5 ago. As i t happens, there W<>S 
also a noth er very sufficient reason ·i n th.is ca£e, 
which tho secretary may have discovered had 
he enqu ired. ·The secretary of ohe Berks & Bucks 
Chii!d .. ha;s a copy of the ni.les of the L. & H.C. 
A>S.Sociation, and he can also obtarn al l the 
info rma tion he roq.uires, by •niting d irect to the 
secretary of the L. & H.C. -This direct method, 
while perh'aps not giving so urnch personal 
satisfaction · as letter& •to the Press, wou ld at 
least provid e ih im with facts. J hope t o be at 
the Reading League contest on 12th February, 
wlrnn " Biscuit" may h11ve all t'he infor.rnwtion 
he desi res, by asking for i t. J'erhaps if bands 
had beB.n represented on IJhe rn11nagement of the 
Gui1l d, they would ihave .suggested that enquiries 
be nrndo in t he right direction. Regarding your 
Essex corrospondent, " 'r.he Hawk "; I presume 
1H s job is to write news of ~'ho bands in 11is area, 
1111d prov1drng ho st icks to matters ho may know 
souwthrng •about J10 ,&hould 'be all right. His com-
ments upon the Associat.ion in your Jan. issue 
proYo conclusively 1hat his knowledge of the work-
ing of .that organisation, and work accomplisiliecl 
by it, to be very "sketchy." A few attendances 
as a visitor to the Executive meetings of this 
organisation would, I think, lif.t J1•im out of his 
l'U•t and give him sometJh·ing to think about in 
addition to pro,·icling him with some first-hand 
news. A correspondent's criticism should at least 
be constructive. In .~he D€cember ~Sosue he advises 
two bamcls to take a leap backwards 'by com-
peting in a lowe1· section in order to gain •a prize 
rather 1han to make progress in their present 
sphe re . He criticises the 11dministraLion of tho 
Association yet advises ·t·he I.Jford & Thurrock 
Bands to compete in a lower sect.ion . An instance 
of 'his reckoning : 'l'hurrock Band "ere placed 
six·th jn thf' .second divi·siou at East Ham out of 
an entry of fifteen bands. Placed below them 
were six first-section ba.ncl£. "'l'he Hawk's" idea 
of improving the \Associ11t_ion (which, .afte r aH, 
is the bands in momben~hip) -by plantmg bands 
of th is cahbre in t;ho third divmon, so that tJley 
rnay 'have a " walk over " t-0 ga;in .a prize, js at 
least o ri"'inal, but I wil1l q10t atlernpt to tell 
him ju;;t ~v'hat t llC' third division bands would say 
about his administrat ion-Yours, etc., 
H. H. THO~IAS, 
Secretary, Lond on & Horne Counties' Assn. 
8 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
Garlton Temperance l1ad a tea and concert 
recently, at which all memlbers were present.. I,n 
tho cve11ing a p1·esentation was made to t"'o old 
members of the band, Messrs. J. V{alker and H. 
Brown, bass players of over 40 years' standing. 
I endorse all t'hat was said about ·them. :\lay 
they Jim long and may their light shine for many 
years to come. ~Ir. Ne"·ton has the band in hand 
and he •informs me many changes ·have ·been made 
whfoh "·ill debar them from contesting at present. 
Horsforth Subsc1-ipt<ion haYe got set·tlecl J1ow ·to 
their new bandmaster, ~Ir. Sykes, and report good 
rehearsals. G iYe ~Ir. Sykes ·a fair deal for, know-
ing him as I do, I am &ure that he "·ill b1·ing 
) ou to victory again. 
Loods Model have begu1~ l'ehearsing for the 
Asimciation contest and are .hoping to give a good 
aooount of t.11emselves. T ·he band are ·in good form 
j ust at present. Sorry to l1ear that young Hornce 
~Iuscroft has left you. He was a real programme 
asset and h is place will be hard to fil l. London · 
is a big place, but I hope he makes the most 
of h is opportunities. 
Yorks·hire ·Copper \Vorks have taken another 
step forward, having joined tho Harrogate Asso-
ciation. T his will lift the Association up .and 
be a good ~bing. Would that many more lband-s 
would come forwar d and do the same, especially 
. in the ;Harrogate area. They <lo .not know what 
they miss by not being affiliated. This band's 
concert for the Bairns' Fund realised ·a sum of 
over £40. Great credit is clue ·to the band and 
organisers for their efforts. I hear that the ba'nd 
.have tlhe Association testpieces well in hand, also 
the Leicester testpiece, and are looking for a 
win at both places. Let us hope so ! 
tA-rmley & Wortley hope ·to be in at the k0ill 
at Cleckhea.ton and ·are rehearsing to that encl. 
)Ir. Fieldhouse •is a most optimistic man and 
irp.p~1:ts the same !\pirit into his men. Good luck! 
.The annual meeting of t1he West Riding Bra>s 
Band Association- will ·have been held before these 
notes are in pt'int, •and I shall have mon:i -to say 
later. The AscSociation are arranging for the 
qt,Iar~ rly _ mee(•ing of rhe Lea.gue of Bands' Asso-
ciation to be held at Bradford early in Febru.ary 
and we hope all bands affiliated will send at Jc-ast 
one delegate to that meeting. Details can be 
had from !'he se<!retary, Mr. Day. 
I unclersta'nd that the B.B. C. officials are to 
hold an .audition for lbancls shortly •in Leeds. It 
is about time we had more local bands " on the 
.air," for I am sure ·the ·district bands are as good 
11s the majority who are giYin·g progr·ammes at 
present. ROA1:fER. 
~~~~~~~~~ 
MANCHESTER & DIST RICT 
'l'he · director·s of Lewis's Stores, Market Street, 
~ia.nchester, have been good enough to lend their 
beautiful· concert 1Jrnll for the Manchester Asso-
c·iation's next contest, which \Yil.l be ·held 'on 
Saturday, Febr.uary 5th, commencing at 2 o'clock 
prompt. The testpieces wiH be march, own choice, 
and uhe fantasia " \Vaysicle •Scenes," composed 
by 1Ir. J . A. Greenwood, who has kindly con-
sented to adjudicate. The piece is interesting 
and quite -in keeping with the title. I can imagine 
how "'.\'fr. Greenwood wm have got> h is inspirations 
from his .travels up and down the country, having 
had views of wooded slopes, rocky heights, 
glimpses of snow-covered peaks and other scenes, 
aud suddenly lie found himse.If humming the 
beautiful melodies he ·has written. I would advise 
both bandmasters and bandsmen who ·havo not got 
a " Joy Book" to get one and carefully study 
the synopsis and strive to play the piece according 
to the instructions given. Just think ut is )Ir. 
Greenwood g iving yonr band a lesson. 
The follo\\·ing bands have entered, so it is going 
to be an interesting event: 
Openshaw Original, full of enthusiasm, will 
have a _good try fo.r a place at least. 
Trafford Park wilil cer tainly take something 
home from Lewis's. I hope it is a prize. 
-Swinton & P end.lebury a re hoping to geit a: step 
higher. 
Harpurhey & :Moston have eYery member 
f.ully . concentrated on t.he piece. 
Whit Lane, bar accidents, will give a nice 
performance. 
Grappenhall (Warrington) the Association has 
.filled with ambition. 
Kent Street ~:fission, also from ·w arrington, 
wiH g·i ve a good performance. ~I'here ·is some 
r ivalry between this band, Grappenhall and 
Latchford. 
"Latchford, "another Warring.ton brigade, are 
determ ined to march into the prizes. 
All Souls' are .having auother good try and 
.hope a l.I t heir players wj)[ be able to be present, 
so that they can put their "·hole soul into their 
playing. I would like .to see the magic title 
" prize " added to their name. 
I do hope that all bandsmen in and around Man-
chester "·ill strive to attend. There is no charge 
for admission to the haJ.l, but there will be a 
collection taken and I hope it jg a good one to 
help to keep .the Association iH existence. There 
is n o doubt that the Association h as put new life 
into quite a number of ·bands through the •inspir-
ing ubjective of contesting. Mr. R. Bevan, who 
is a tower- of strength to the Association, wiH be 
glad to enrol any bands ·desirous of joining. 
P endleton Public are again themselves with ~'lr. 
D . -Hodgson at the helm and, of course, ~fr. 
Robinson busy booking engagements. The band 
will be heard in the Manchester parks, where 
they are al ways a popular band. I hope contests 
w-ill not be overlooked and t11at the band will 
regain its previous eminence in contesting circles. 
Baxendale's, too, are having .good rehearsals 
for the many engagements they have booked. 
They wi.Jl again be in the Manchester parks. 
Manchester C. W .S., owin g to pressure of work, 
which has to come first, have •been prevented 
fron1 rehearsing, but soon \viii be settling clown 
to good practices for their engagements, which 
.incJ;ude jobs in the Mancheste.r ,parks. . 
It .is ·a number of years ;;mce chord playmg 
on a brass instrument became fashionable . In-
terest was £rnt created ai;ion~ bandsmen in this 
subject by a chord appearing rn one of \Vright & 
Rouncl's famous solos, by Har tmann. I n those 
.days thousands of bandsmen could play Hart-
mann's ·air varie soloo. iWell, I'm g.lad to see 
that chord playing is being discussed again and 
I hope it will once more become fashionable. If 
some players never aooomplish the art one thin.g 
is certain, they .may discover how t.o U·Se th~ll' 
hps ;;o as to produce the single notes 111 an easrnr 
and more ·natural way. It shou.Jd be known that 
chords are not produced by jamming the lips 
between the teeth and the mouthpiece. The lips 
must be flexible ·and free to vibrate. ::Dho muscles 
trained to function very quickly. 'Mr. Rimmer's 
method was to blow the lips to the instrument. 
He could glissando chords of the 7th, 9 th, 11th, 
13th and triJ,J with his .Jips without the slightest 
pressure. He never withheld the light, but was ever 
ready to help those who were thirsting for know-
ledge. He was not one of those that would say 
"Let them find it out for themselves." There 
are a lot of soloists who are afraid of :helping 
young bandsmen .in rcga1·d to this and also triple 
tongueing. I wowlcl like to appeal to those 
gentlemen that are capable of demonsti·ating on , 
their instruments not to withhold their knowledge. 
Please show tnese youngstern how you learned to 
do it. J.ust a hint from those who know will save 
•tmggling bandsmen many hour& of probably 
hopeless and weary practice. " .Spread the 
Light! " 
I hope that bandsmen have made a note of the 
grand quartette ·and solo contest that i'S to take 
pilace on Saturd6y afternoon, February 19th, to 
be held in the Windsor Institute, Salford. ~he 
event •is in aid of the IA.lex. Owen Memorial 
Scholarship Fund. All· those w~o attend will ~e 
contributing towards the education of ·somebody s 
boy and to t-he good of the movement. I can 
guarantee you full value for your money, so . roll 
up in your hundreds. NOVICE. 
W IGAN DISTRICT 
~ am still waiting for news of most bands in 
this area, a·ncl again ask .gocretaries to kPep me 
informed of tfueir activities. 
A good ;report to hand of Ske lnwrsdalc 
Temperai1ce, who are in a better p0&1t1on i:han 
formerly. They \\"ere " ·ell received by their 
patrons at Xmas, and complimented on their 
playing. They are fortunate in possessing an 
enthusiastic lad·ies' committee \Yho do quite a 
lot to augment the funds. The !band's new 
pre-siclent, Councillor J. ·w atkinson, is a most 
zealous worker, and •has been ·instrumental .in 
swclJ.ing <Jonsidcrably the band fonds since !he 
took up t•he po;,ition. All a.re working hard on 
the new 0tcstpieccs and are looking forward to 
next season with confidence. 
I was •Sorry to J1car of the illness of :\fr. E. 
~Iorgan, condudor of \Vigan Bntish Legion, and 
hope •he will soon be fit agai.n. This band are 
connected with a concet't party, and have two 
quartette .part.ies playing at their concerts. T-hey 
were pleased with t'he results of the.ir Christmas 
playing, and the addition of a solo baritone 
player brings them up -to ·full strength. 
·AJthoug>h I haYe communicated with ~ig'hteen 
bands in this district, I ·have only had news from 
five. There can surely be no band that is afraid 
of publicity, and I 'am :hop·ing to receive 11e1Ys of 
every band .in the district. Af ter all, .if 
secretaries do not make use of .t.his senice, and 
sc•ncl me news of their bancl '.s progresB, how can 
they expect other peop le to be interested in bheir 
welfare '! ENSE!llBLE. 
---+----
NORTHAMPT ON DISTRICT 
Once again I have to repo1;t ·me postponerneiit 
df our County Champion&hip, owing to va1'ious 
reasons, one be ing that several bands are short-
handed. iNo definite date has been decided upo•n, 
but efforts are to be made to hold ~t in March or 
1April. 
Fi.neclon Old 'broadcast recently in t he " 'Famous 
Midland Bands " radio feature W•hen some in-
teresting facts were related. Under }lr. 
Remmington, .B .B.C.M., they were in fine form 
il.hd an interest-ing programme was given. I have 
since leaM1t that a nutnber of the bandsmen were 
feeling far from \Yell after t•hoir very trying 'bus 
journey. A ;fine young band this, with possibly 
t'he most prnmising junior talent i-n the county . 
!Kettering S.A. are to -give their first broadcast 
performance on February 2nd, and I u·nderstancl 
that a lot of hard work has been put in, preparing 
for t'his ·important event. 
I am indebted to a Raunds correspondent for 
some . inforin'ation . ,\·hicl1 I greatly· appreciate. 
Since winning firnt prize at Le icester they have 
given several couccrts and done lhe usual roLrnd 
of Xmas carolling, the colleotions being a record. 
T>hey are at ·pr~sent preparing for another broad-
cast on Febr uary 6th (12-30 till 1-30). Of course, 
they will attend Leicester contest rn March, so 
are being kept quite busy. Several engagements 
have already been ·'booked for .next season. 
The most impol'tant event during the past month 
was :Munn & Felton's "Guest Conductor" conoort 
" ·hich was a great success. The concert- "·as pre-
ceded by the annual dinner at which seYeral 
noted guests were present. '11he following were 
among those ointroclucecl by the band's secretary, 
Mr. A. S. Felton: Dr. Herbert Howells, ~'.Ir. 
Maurice Johns•tonc, Mr. Denis \Vright, - Mr. 
William !HaJ.liwell, R.V.0., Mr. E. S. Carter 
(Luton), ~fr. A. 0Remmin•gton (Finedon), Mr. Owen 
Pentelow (Raunds), and Mr. ~ .. A. Bennclt, the 
County Bands' Associa!iion secretary. Mr. .l!'elton 
had to apologise for the absence of :\fr. J. H. Iles, 
~ir. · .!(. _<\.. Wright and Mr. H. •G<le"hl, who wore 
unable ·to attend owing .to j]]ness. Dr. Heroo1't 
H;:"vells presided at the concerts, during which 
the band were conducted in turn by Dr. Ho"·ells, 
}fossrs. Maurice J dhnstone, Den.is ·wrig.ht, 
Willi.am HalJ.iwell, F. L. Felton (the ban d pre 
siclent) and the bandmaster, S. H. Boclcling.ton. 
The gueS>ts were delig'htccl wit.h the play•ing which 
i·eachecl a very -high 'tandard. Solos were ren-
dered by Bandsmen Elgar Clayton (cornet), Bert 
1Sulliv&n (eL1phonium), and Jack Miles (xylophone). 
~Iunn & Fclton's will be " on t;he air " again 
on February 9 th in the " Famous J1id lancl Band" 
ser.ies. _<\.[though only formed in 1933 !hey have 
crowded many wondel"ful achievemen ts rnto such 
a short period of time. 
By the ·way, :\fr. Donis \Vright remarked 011 
the h•iglh &tandard of the Northants bands 
recently . 
Thrapston Town have held their .annual meeting 
when progress under Mr. Remrnington and a caS'h 
bala11ce .in ha:ncl were reported. 'Bhey have 
st.arted rehearsal·s for Leicester contest. 
Another annual meeting to report is •that of 
RoDh well ~fission who are doing some fine work. 
Nine v·illages were visited during the year, con-
certs and services .being !held, and the band "·ere 
able to give .a Chr•istmas ·gift to 120 sick and 
needy people in the town. Well done! 
COBBLER. 
WATH & DISTRICT 
Wath Town arc cloi·ng very well, but they arc 
a bit s.hort-hancled and have vacancies for solo 
cornet, solo trombone, and one or two other 
players. '\Vork can be found for miner-s, but no 
travellers, please! The band arc getting rea.dy 
for Leicester, Skegness and London, also concert 
on February 20th, at which Mr. Hanv Mortimer 
wi-ll be •the "star " turn. The band- held thc.ir 
ge·neral meeting on 16bh January for elect.ion of 
officials and these were appointed: Mr. W. 
Millican (p1·esident), and Mr. J. T. Hill (secre-
tary and a.ssi-stant bandmaster) re-elected for the 
second year of tho !band's formation. )fr. J. 
Eccles, ju nr., was elected treasurer in place of 
Mr. W. A. Foster, who resigned 011 account of 
his going into ·business. Mr. F. G. Green, con-
ductor and bandmaster, is doing exceedingly wdl 
with the band, but members must g-ive him the 
help he wants and remember that home practice 
is the best practice you can have to make a good 
band. l .hope soon to repOl't that you •have won 
another prize, so best of luck to you, \Vath. 
Wombwell Town are <loing well and I hear they 
are expecting a very busy season. I hope they 
like their uniforms. I .hope to visit you soon, 
but it is awk ward, as our band's rehearsals are 
on the same night. I thank you for the aokno\\"-
ledgment in receip·t of tickets a·ncl poster. If local 
bands would work more with one another and help 
each obher wouldn't ·it be a lot better for all 
concerned? The !best of good luck to you and the 
band. ){aster T. H. Lambert, the 15 year-old horn 
soloist, gained another first pr~ze and a bean·tiful 
gold centre med al at the slow-melody con test 
(boys' ·section) at Black.heath, Birming·ham, and 
fifth prize in the open section against 27 com-
petitors. This wa·s his 32nd success and his 23rd 
special, a wonderful record-. He is a member 
of -Holmes Mills Band, late of Rawrnarsh. I hear 
that this boy forwarded an entrance form to a 
slow-melody contest at Doncaster, but he 1Hwer 
got any news ·about rit from the secretary.\Vas the 
lad barred? .Anorher boy also entered and did not 
hear the bime of the contest. This does ·not give 
our young players much encouragement and we 
must deal fair with them. I hope this sort of 
t'hing does not occur at other contests. M&ster 
Lambert will be playing a·t Wath· Town's concert 
on February 20th. 
Hickleton Mai·n are going a·head and are very 
busy with rehearsals, getting ready for tho .commg 
contesting &eason . \Vell, Mr. Evans, I w•rnh you 
the best of luck . in all your ventures. Tt would 
be good to 'have a bit of nows abou t your band. 
:Yianver·s Main have got a •new banclroom at tho 
colliery and are having good rehearsah. Now, 
Ylr. Yates, I hope you have •got your fol~ 
complement of players ready for t}ie com~ng 
season. All the best for 1938 and remember a few 
Jine.s from you would be welcomed. 
THE WA·TCHER. 
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MANXLAND NOTES 
Again I resume my pleasant task of describing 
the. "doings" of bands in our "lil island " 
clu~1ng !h e Xmas and N ew Year festivities. 
.I! mst I. note that )Ietropol.itan (Castletown) 
Ba1: cl ·assisted a t the ~ivic process ion when the 
cha1rn:.a!1 ·and momb~r~ of the . local governing 
au thouttes altencled cl1v1ne worship. An excellent 
photograph appeared in the weekly paper. A 
dance and wlnst drive, Ol"ganisecl by the band 
ll">LS largely at tended, so the finances would b~ 
augmented the reby. It is pleasing to record that 
the bazaur held in the \Vorkmen ' s Insl·itute was 
a grea t success. The opening proceedings wero 
attended by the leaders of the district showing 
·how t.he w01·k of the band is appreciated. The 
fi1~ancial result was over £80, hence the committee 
\nil be able to pay a ba lance clue on uniform 
account and 'have a welcome addition to band 
fun <l s. 
~-\.t (.he. annual entertainment of Onc han school 
children 111 the Cinema the Onchau Siher Band 
"'~.s .~resent and a.ssisted in the programme. :\Ir. 
\\ 1lk111son, school•master (also band secretary), 
made •a p~esentat1on on behalf of C. Gill, Esq., 
l\f.C., president of t·h<J band, to Mr. W . L. Spence 
the . veteran bandmaster. Tho gift was •a silver'. 
mountc4 . ba.ton, 1iUitably inscribed, as a mark 
of appreciation for ·his &ervices to the band. For 
the first. time tho. hand turned out 1o play in 
the d1stnct for Christmas, and the financia l •return 
" as over £20. It is proposed to giYe the bands-
men and committee •an "outing" in iA.pril or 
thereaboL1ts. 
·J?ougl·B;S Town l1ave played in the town ·and also 
paid then· usual visits to the Hospital ·and House 
of lnclustr:i;. 'I'hc latter ·is ·a home for old people. 
The Legion •Band assisted a t the opening cere-
mony of th!'. room at the new. P~lrose Rall, leading 
the •process10n •and pJ.ayrng ms1de. The ba nd also 
played •&t a Legion dance· ~1eld in the 'hall 
The re-01·ganisation of Crosby Villa.go B·ancl is 
now well an bhe way. About twenty you.ng inen 
have .wmed and ·practices started. St. ~'latthmv's 
Ohurch · B.and went. to· Crosby on Thmsclay', Jan. 
6tl1, and gave an_ mstrumental concert on behalf 
of Crosby. A nke sp-irit of comradeship and 
most commendable. 
St . . Matth01;"a .Church have been Yery . busy. 
011 N 01y Yeai• s mg>)lt they \\'ere engaged for the 
dance 111 connection )vith the ·annual Fur· and 
Fe·abher Show.at Derb:y Ca.stle. Then on. Tuesday, 
January 13t~, tl)ey .assisted . at •a concer t. for Ladies 
connecte~ with .St. George ' s .Church, rand had a 
happy time, I am told. 
Ramsey Band ·are now s:ho"·ing ·a little more 
energy, but there .is still room for improvement . 
Too much Traa-ch-looar (Manx) meaning " time 
enough yet." . . . . . . 
. I saw in •a local P'aper that Sulby Bras; played 
·~n t'he local ~iethoclist Chu·rch. 'l'heir conductor 
ts :\fr. 1\V. C. Southward. From what I can learn 
this band does not pl·ay from old not.ation music 
but from musio \Hittcn by the conductor i~ 
"tonic-sol-f.a." They rendered seYeral items. 
Douglas Salv·ation Army Band :haYe been very 
busy. On New Year'.g day they journeyed to Peel 
for the annual tea and concert. It is lo be noted 
~hat the ~and has •increased in !HlllJ bers and 
.improved m pl•aying. This is mainly d•ue to the 
new corps officer, Acljuta•nt Baker, who ~s a very 
able lllUSIC'Jafl. a~hc band have ' a;lso visited the 
Hospital, adu lt and children's wards, etc., after -
wards went to tho House 0£ Industry and played 
a programme for the old folk ·inmates. 
"Dhe outstanding future e vent in ·the Island 
for bands i·s the brass qu·artette competition 
-arranged by the Music Guild, to be held in April 
-next. A Jle.w dep·arture bas been made by the 
Guild comm1ttee. Formerly the selection of music 
was "own choice," but this year the test is chosen 
from ·wr.ight & . Rouncl's ser·ies, viz., "Der 
Fre1scihutz" (\Veber). Ttbis is much more 
satisfactory. 
Rumour :has it that •a band contest is likely to 
be hold in Douglas i 11 Uhc ne•ar future. · 
CU.SHAG. 
SOU TH YOR KSH IRE N OTES 
Grimethorpe Colliery, I t·hin-k, can claim to be 
th.c pren~10r band in this district . . I had a chat 
with t•heir secretary, l\Ir . .Kearsley, and he told 
me . they Will compete a t Leicester in the first 
?ection. Mr. HaUiwell. is ·attending at regular 
111 tcn·als to put the polish on ~fr. Foster 's \\·ork 
They ·are booked at the following places during 
bhe sumq1er: .Southport, Morecambe and Scar-
borough (tw-0 vi~its), each eng•agement being for 
a week. 
·Hemsw01"th Colliery arc just ·struggling on 
under Hanclmaster ML '.Geo . . Heath. Why don't 
you t ry to mfuse a htlle more interest, ~fr. 
Se<Jre·tary? Try a lesson or tll"-O from •a pro. 
and I thrnk you would soon find some dtffere.ncc. 
Frickley Colliery are quiet. I undcrstamcl they 
hardly get .a rehearsal unless they rharn a job .in 
ne\\·. There must be •a great lack of interf'st in 
t1he committee. I tbear the band we1·e out on 
Xmas day, but were not anything ·like the hand 
they used to be. Now, ~fr. Thorpe, ll"hat about 
it? 
Askern Welfare are about as usual. I hear 
they have ·a fair number of booki·ngs for th e 1 
coming •Season. l\Ir. Tams wi ll see to it that 
they •are in good order, as they usually give some 
good .P'rogrammes. 
Ry1h ill Silver •have i·u·st had their annual party 
for bancl"Smen and their wives, and I understand 
they had a "n~igh t Jieight oot." 'r.his is a band 
who seem to be s-atisfied to just jog along. W'.hy 
not try a oontest or two, ~1r. Smith? 
Cudworth Sih·er don't seem to do much. I 
hear ~hey just missed a good man as bandmaste·r. 
Why .not call in a teacher to give you ·a few 
lessons? You :have plcµty in the neighbou:r'.boocl, 
Mr. Foster (Grimethorpe), Mr. Oglesby (Hem;;-
\\"orth), Mr. Thorpe (South Elms.all). I am sure 
you would be<nefit if you only had a visit from 
one of these gentlemen once a mofrth. 
Royston Subscription seem to be in fair form, 
judging by their playing at W ·akefielcl. The cver-
gmen Jfr. G. Buckle st.ill deligihts in contesting, 
but I am told ·he oannot devote the time he would 
like owing to :his many duties as under-manager. 
I noticed they had u very young cornet soloist 
at \V.akefielcl ·and he put up a very mice show. 
Upton Y .M.A. are steadily building up and 1 
am told they will eh01"tly be fix.ing -up wi th the 
management of the, <Jolliery for work for one or 
two good men. They ·are Ill need of good cornet 
players, also a euphonium. They '.have -already 
fixed up with ~fr. C. Rae, late of South Kirkby, 
as solo cor1J1et. They ·are rchearning now for 
Leicester, •and Mr. Oglesby tells -me the piece just 
suits them. They gave a vory good show •at Wake-
field <Jontcst, being sixth in orcle.r, which was 
excellent for so young a band. 
Featherstone .arc very quiet and I hear one of 
their Eb ·bass players ·has been .signed on by 
Upton Y.M.A. A young oa11d ve1·y good player, 
I am told. Well, enthusiastic men will go where 
there is some interest. I hear Featherstone are 
likely to lose some more men. 
Crofton I don't thear -anythi11g about no\\". I 
hope all ·is well. 1S'hal l you be ru1rni11g your con-
test this year? You usually. had a good entry. 
J·ust lry one on " \Vays1de Scenes, " ~Ir. 
Secretary. 
I notice there is to be a slo,Y-111elocly contest 
at Hoyland on February 5th. Here is a chance 
for soloists in this are·a. I a lso understamcl there 
is to be ono ulso at Minsthorpe Club, )foorthorpe, 
but I have not heard the elate yet. 
Master Arnold :K:insley, of Upton, has been 
engaged to pl1av at the Old Folks' Treat at 
Hemsworth. Th:is boy is .prog·ressing very woll. 
I heard him at two solo oontests and, ·although 
he has not been ·in the prizes, his perfol'mances 
Ji.ave been very good. He is a pupil of Mr. 
Oglesby, and I h c®r be haoS entered for Hoyland. 
Good luck to you, my lad! 
If there i·s any band I have overlooked, 
please send your, ;notes on to rALLEGRO. 
Brass Bana Conttsts. 
MANCHESTER 
The 1Association's Class B Contest will !be held 
o,n February 5th in the Concert Hall , Lewis's 
~tores, . ~1arkct St1·eet, Man<Jhester. Testpiece, 
1 
W•ays1clc •Scenes" (''V. & R.). March contest 
,own cho ice). Adjudicator, ~fr. J. A. Greenwood . 
Assoo1ation Hon. Secretary, Mr. R. Bevan, 81 
Lever Street, Manchester. 
. RATBY 
The Leicestershire Association's Championship 
Contests will be held 11:t Ra.tby on Saturday, 
Feb;uary" 5th. Two sections. Testpieces: First 
&ection, Recollections of Balfe " (W & R ) · 
second section, " \Vayside Scenes" (W. · & R.). · ' 
Secretary! Mr. C. A. Anderson, 8 \Vanlip 
Avenue, BHstall, Leicester. 
READING 
Reading: and Di.strict Band League 11 ill hold 
a contest 111 the Reading Town Hall on Saturday 
F ebruary 12th. First-section testpiece: "L'Ebreo': 
(W. & R.). Jiassed band ooncert in evening. 
•Secretary, ~Ir. G. E. \Vatkins, 218 Sout.hampton 
S treet, Reaclrng. 
LEICESTER BRASS BAN D FESTIVAL 
The Fifteenth Annual Brase Band F estival will 
be .held on Saturday, March 5th, 1938. Four 
sections. 
Section 3 Testpiooe: " Recollections of Bal£e " (W. & R.). 
Section 4 Testpiece: "Wayside Scenes" (W. & 
R.). 
Contest .under N.B.B.C. Rules. 
Hon. Secretary, Miss Edith E. Williams, 8 
N clson Street, London Road, Leicester. 
YORK 
IIai·rogale and District .Association's Annual 
Contest will be held in the City Art Gallen; · 
Museum and . Exhibition Buildings, York, · Q"1; 
~aturclay, ~<\.pnl 2nd. - Testpieces: ~irst section, 
Recollect10ns, of Balfe'.' (W." & R.). :\larch: 
Own ch01ce. Second section, " \Vayside Scenes " 
(\V. & R.). )farch: 01rn choice. Adjuclic·ato1' 
wanted. 
Secretary, Mr. A. Ola) ton, 24 Nci"·ell Vien, 
Hare:h ills, Leeds, 9. 
HOLM FIRTH 
The Holme Valley Contest Committee will hold 
their Contest in Victoria Park, Holmfirl·h on 
Saturday, Ma·y 2.lst. T'estpiece: "La -Regin'a ·d·i 
Golconda " (W. & R.). Prizes: Silver Ou p and 
£14; Shield and £ 10 ; £ 7 · £4 · £ 2. March con·-
test.: '~'estpiece, " Imperat~r " (W. & R.). £ 2. ; £ 1. 
AdJudicator requirerl. 
Secretary, Mr. W. Mellor, 5 Fieldhouse, Cin.-
clerhills,. Holmfirth, Yorks. 
Wessex Associ~i~~K;o~!s~ to be held on I 
Saturday, May 28th. Testpieces: Championship 
section .~election, " Mar0itana " (W; & R.) and 
mar ch, Imperator " · (W. & R.); Class A, "La 
Regina di Golconda " (IW. & R.). ; Class C, 
"Wayside Scenes" (W. & R.). 
Sec'retary, Mr. A. F . Southey, 73 Wolseley 
Road, Freemantle, Sout hampton. 
HULL 
The Hull Competitive Yiusical Festival will be 
held on Saturday, 28th May. All W. & R. tcst-
pi eces. Quartettes: For two cornets and two 
trombon~s, " Noontide " (No . . 29 Set). .For two 
cornets, horn •and euphonium, " T wilight" (No. 
29 Set). Full band: Section A, " Recollections 
of Balfe "; section B, " Wayside Scene·s." 
Adjudicator, Dr. J. F. •Staton. Sy)labus can be 
ob tained from t11e 
General Secretary, l\frs. J. \Y. Hudson, 77 
Spring Bank, Hull. 
fAIRFORD 
PRELHIIN A RY NOTICE. 
Fairforcl's 16th Annual Carnival and Brass 
B.ancl Contest w.ill be held on Saturday Ju ly 
9th. W. & R. testpieces. ' 
.Secretary, Mr. H. F. Baldwin, Newcroft, 
Horcott, Fairforcl, Glos. 
SUNDERLAND 
In connection with Southwick Annual Fete a 
Contest wm be held on Saturday, July 9 th. 'l';.,, r-
piece: " Recollections of Balfe,"- or " ' Vayside 
Scenes" (boih W. & R.). 1Adj1Uclicator requ·irecl. 
Secre tary, ~Ir. A. Burdon, 2s · :\forth Hy lton 
Road, Southwick, Sunderland. 
REDRUTH 
Rcdruth Band will hold a contest on S 
June 18th. Testpieee .. Ronnd tlie C .. atuFrda:-.• (\V. & R.). ' amp 'ire ' 
Secretary, :\Ir. A. G R" h d 3 S 
I · IC ar s, • parnon Hi li, 
_'tedruth, Cornwall. 
. COTTINGHAM (E. Yorks.) 
Cottingham Contest Committee will hold their 
Annual Con,test on ~aturday, July 9th. W. & R. 
testp1ece. } ull parnculars later 
' Contest s.ecretary, ~fr. T. Gibson, 29 South 
8trne t, Cottingham, E. Yorb. 
CRAML INGTON 
In connecti?n w.ith Cramlington Children's Gala 
;>, Co:1tes~ ~111 be he!d on .Saturday, July 9th. 
le~tp1~ce. . Recollections of Balfe " (W. & R.). 
Phri~es. £8 '· £4; £2; £1. March contest (own 
c <?ice). Prizes £1; 10/ -. Hymn-T•une contest 
Pri~es: 10/- and Challenge Cup (valu.i £10); 5/- --
Acliudicator, l\lr. IV. Dawson. · 
Contest Secretary: Mr. ' Geo. Har ris 37 M 
field Avenue, Cramlington, Northumbe;Jand. ay-
BUGLE, CORN WALL 
THE 21st ANNUAL WEST OF ENGLAND 
BANDS)I EN'S FESTIVAL · 
will be held on 
SATURDAY, 16tl1 JULY 1938 ~pen com
1
petbi1tions :for tl:ie." Royal 1'roph.y," and iany va ua e pnzes, ':"1th over £ 120 in cash. 
Test pieces: 
Class A (open); (b)-
Gran<l Selection: " Spohr " (Arr. H_ Rouiid} 
(W. & R.). 
Cl~~s B (open); (b)-
Recollections oi B alfe " (Arr. W. Rimmer) (W. & R.). 
Adjudioator selected. 
lFor schedules and particulars apply-
The, ~on. Secretary, Mr. F. J. P. RICHARDS 
lHE SQUARE, BUGLE, CORNWALL . ' 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
Br1clg,water Band FestiYal will be iheld in the 
Blake G·:udens, Briclgwater (40 minutes' run from 
Bristol), on Saturday, 13th iAugust. · 
Open Champi.onship: Bancl·s to select onii of the 
!?llow111g t~stp1~,ce~, as own choice: " L urline," .#J 
. La Traviata, I! Guiramento " (all pub-
lished by W .. & R.). First prize, £20 and Silver 
Challeng:e Sh1~ld (valued twenty guineas)· second 
£14; th ird, £ 9 · fourth £5 ' ' 
<;Jlass 2: Open' to band~ that have not won a cash 
prize greater t•han £ 6 since 1933 and up to cl9sing 
claJe of entr:l'.. Te~tpiece: " ·wayside Scenes " 
(\,\: & R.). First prize, £ 10 and .Silver Challenge 
Shield (value twent.y guineas); . second, £6; th ird, 
£3; fourth, £2., Stlv!Jr ti·ophrns and cash prizes 
for um.form and ·deportment and also fo r ~1arch 
contest (own ch01ce). March for massed band 
performance, "Arethusa" ('V .. & R.). Excursion 
trams from all parts. 
Adjudi.eator, Mr. Denis •\Vright. 
Entries close J uly 11 th. 
Schedules ·and entry forms from the-
Sccretary, Mr. R. J. Seviour, 1, Cornboro ' 
P lace, Briclgwater, Som. 
DEAR HAM 
D c arham •and District Hortioult~1ral Society. 
"Cumbc1·land's Belle Vue." 
Open Band Contest t<;> be l1eld. on S~tur<lay, 
AugList 20th. £ -100 cash prizes. · .1!'1rst prize, £40 
and the Barr-aclough O~alleuge Cup; £;25; £1.3; 
£8: £5. 1A special pnze of £5 •and Ohallenge 
Clip 11 :ill be given for be>t Cumberland band 
colllpet1ng,. excluding bands thut ha Ye previouslv 
competed 1n the 0hampionship section at th~ 
Cr:-· ~ral Palace. _ 
)f.arnh (own choice): First prize, £2 / 10 / - : 
Sf' COlld, £1 / 10/-. . 
:\f~dals "'ill be giYen for the best soloists. 
.Prn.,e money gua1~anteed and paid t.o all · prize· 
w.111n('l",; bdorp leavrng the Sports' field . 
_o\.djuclioator; )fr. :Fred )Iortimer. 
For schedules and particulars apply-
. )fr. C. Reynold•, Sports'- Sccret·ary, 6 ~~an port 
Road, Dearham, :\f.aryport, Cllmberlan<l. • 
FRECKLETON 
PRELDIIN ARY ~<\.N~OUNCE~fEN'l'. 
.l<'redkleton Ohrysanthemum Society will hold 
their thi.rel Grear Oharity Contest on· Safurdav 
Sep,. 10th. W. & R. restpie{;e. Wiil .ail bani!~ 
please book this date? l<'ull p·articulars later. 
.Secretary, ~Ir. Richard Spencer, Brades Farm, 
Freckleton. 
STALYBRIDGE 
PRELDIINARY NOTICE. 
Stalybrid·ge Borough Silver Band will hold r.hci1· 
Annual Contest in October. V-1. & R. testpiece. 
Secretary, ~Ir. T. Bennett, 16 Church \Valk, 
Hague E,tare, Sta.lybriclge. 
IT'S TIME 
THE 
to be thinkJng of st11nmer uniforms 
So be prepared with 
new uniforms. Smart 
new designs-at the 
same famous value. 
Why not follow the 
example of other well-
k now n bands and 
GET TOUCH WITH 
"UNIQUIP" 
UNIFORM CLOTHING AND EQUIPMENT co. 
10-11 
Band Uniform Specialists 
CLERKENWELL GREEN, LO N DON, E.C. I 
LTD. 
Telegrams : "Uniquip, London" Telephones : Clerkenwell 5551 /2/3 
Northern Representative : Mr. J. CLARKSO N, 3 Brereton Drive, 
Kempnough Hall Road, Worsley, Manchester. 
JF YOU ARE INTERESTED in Cornet, Euphonium, 
Trombone, Sop~ano, and Horn Solos; Duetts, 
Quartettes, Home Practice Books, and Tutors for all 
Brass Band Instruments, please ask for our 
SPECIALITY LIST, a 12-page Catalogue, which 
we will send gratis and post free.-WRIGHT & 
ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
Telepho ne: W alkden 2-40 1 
Printed by "Daily Post" Printers and Published by 
WRIGHT & ROUND (Proprietors: A. J. Mellor an d 
W. Halsey), at No. 34 Erskine Street in the 
City of Liverpool, to which address all Co1;..munica· 
tions for the Editor are requested tc_> .be addressed. 
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